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JAPS AGAIN ATTEMPT
TO BLOCK PORT ARTHUR

« -------------- ;------------ -----------

Four Steamers Were Sunk by the Enemy’s Fire Before They Reach
ed the Entrance to the Harbor-Russians Lost Seven 

Killed and Thirteen Wounded.
I Associated Press.)

C'.tefoo, March 27.—At 3 o’clock this 
morning another attempt was made by 
the Japanese to block the entrance to 
Port Arthur and bottle up the Russian 
fleet by sinking four stone-laden steam
er* in the entram*e to the harbor. Ttfby 
were convoyed by eight torpedo boats.

As the Japanese fleet, consisting of 
sixteen nhips. neared Port Arthur tha-y. 
were soon discovered by the. Russian tor
pedo b-paf# acting ns scouts.

When the four steamer* approached 
the barlior they were Mink by the guns 
of the forts and the Rnseinn ships lying 
in thi- 1'iiiiT hJirbor, which opthdd a tec- 
rifle fire. The Jaimueee fleet weighed 
anchor and sailed out of the harbor. The, 
fate of the crews of the at en mers is un
known. ■ _____

Admirai MNknrvdf 
the Russian Beef has lH*en far more

OFFICIAL DISPATCH.

and cruiser squadrons appeared, and I 
proceeded with the fleet under uiy charge 
to meet the enemy.

“The eecond attempt of the Japanese 
to block tile entrance to Port Arthur has 
failed. Thanks to the energetic defence 
by the sea and land forces, who acted as 
they did during the first attempt, the 
harbor remains- perfectly <

RUSSIAN LOSS.

Report That Torpedo Boat Was Sunk 
During the Engagement.

S». Petersburg, March 27.—It is stated 
that one Ilnssian torpedo boat wee sunk 
in the engagement at Port Arthur this 
morning, but it is thought the veswl can 
he refloated.

THREE BRAVE RUSSIANS

Boarded Jnpanewe Smifner and Cut
MW:re Connecting With Infernal 

Machines.

St. Petersburg, March 28. Large 
crowds gathered More the bulletin 
boards this moruing to read the official 
accounts of the second unsuccessful at
tempt of tiie Japanese to bottle up the 
Russian fleet at Port Arthur. Lieut. 
Krimzhi's hvrutc attack tin the etiemy’s 

Hr^shfps ahiUtt rpodo boats. and the ac-

The Attempt to Block the Entrance to 
Port Arthur—Another Attack.

1 Vt^*..*r«, Marob-£r.—TW fob

ed from tien. Sminnoff: '
“Pert Arthur, March 27.—Last nighf, 

after - moon rive, the Japanese attempted 
to block the entrance to the harbor.
“Four fire thtpe •wen* sent toward the 

port eoovoyeil by a torpedo flotilla. To
ward 2.15 the approach of fhe enemy’s 
ships was perceived by the gufcrdsbip*. 
and batteries, which simultaneously 
opened upeu them heavily.

“The fire ships were preceded by tor
pedo l «oat#, and were followed at a eon- f Unit destroyer Stihiia from grounding is

other consuls were unable yesterday to 
comprehend the Russian intention. The 
administrator agrees with the consuls to 
suspend a rigid enforcement of said Or
der until the foreign governments act, in 

• • .. . !
Americans here call attention to the ap
parent defeat of American <pim* regard
ing placing consuls iu Manchuria, by the 
execution ut -Uqasia'*- orders.

American nn<l British flags were fo- 
dnS* rrccfvrd by The Russian mftf tary "for 
the property of citizens of American or 
British nationality.

MUST REMAIN AT POSTS.

Commander
Civilian!

wonndetl soldiers in the Far East, as 
well n-< for ilieir expression of sympatby 
with Ruwhk which at the present time 
will have particuldr value.

“It is my pleasant duty to inform you, 
sir. on this Her Majesty's order.

“Please accept assurances of my per
fect o-t'vui and regard.” (Signed) 
“Otont Hostovt-ofr.*'

JAP SKIRMISHERS ACTIVE. 
Russians Expect There Will Be Nmner- 

Bctween Outpost*.

St. -Petersburg. ...March 28.—General 
Kouropatkiu has left hi* train at Muk- 
deii arid ju< «•< < line to Lino, whence it 
N non believe^ hr will proceed to the 
front, for an .Inspection of the troop*, his 
visit to Port Arthur being h-mporarily

Reports from the general staff say the 
Japan skirmishers are more enterprising, 
and that more out poet affairs may 
henceforth he expected.

-4

NEW WHARF WILL 
NOW BE ERECfEO

L
PERMISSION SECURED

FROM GOVERNMENT

freight SbedWith Large Capacity Will 
B« Cmtrocted—Design of Struc

ture to Be Built.

BIG INDUSTRY TO 
BE STARTED HEBE

at Port Arthur Forbids 
1 Seeking Safety During 
Bombardments.

IF THE NEGOTIATIONS
TROVE SATISFACTORY

Permission having now been obtained 
from Ottawa sanctioning the const ruc- 
um of the new C. P. R. wharf in J;,,*..» 

bay, woik will be begun on that * rue- 
turn ju*t ns soon a* the accessary ar
rangements can 1h> made. That :i It» 
nut bc«, commro,i,| „ 
has been no fault of the I*. P. R. (• 
puny, h*-t hrnn
tw tell le hr mm*|rF,-|. rr«n- l,a.i 

| l,wn !*w before the dufuirimrov ar tft- 
' *h4 H»r 0nratluu i- Fr =affl-

“Melrose” sKy Liquid Paints
$1.75 PER GALLON

J. W. Mellon & Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.
SEED POTATOES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

FROM SELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
THE FLOODS.

Thamesvlllc, Ont., March 27.-The river 
Thames Is on rampage, and to-night boats 
can navigate every street of this town with 
ease. There ts from three to six 
feet ef water la the business place*, and 
more than fifty families are tiring on the 
second floor of their houses. The churches 
are all flooded and closed. Orest damage 
has been done to the stocks of merchants. 
The water la still rising.

Situation Worse.
fiaglnsw, Mich., March 28.-Flood condi

tions In Saginaw and vicinity are worse 
than ever to-day. \ Nearly all of the larger

business houses on Oeneseee avenue and 
Franklin and Banin streets are out of com

Town Surrounded.
Poplar Bluff, Mo., March 28.—Black river 

Is out of Its banks and this town, of 2,000 
Inhabitants, la completely surrounded by 
water. Railroad connections are cot off 
from all direction*.

Hundreds Homeless.
Terre Haute», Ind., March 28.—In West 

Teifre Haute fifty houses are under water 
and about two hundred people have been 
driven from their homes by the flood. All 
the inhabitants of Taylorsville, a suburb, 
have been driven from their home#.

iccrs in board-

, the flames and cutting the wires connect
ing with the infernal machines, evoked 
enthusiasm, while the almost universal 

> « xvliinuiüuu Applied- ta Vice-Admiral
■

1 was “Molodet*^* which might literally 
i be translated. “He's a dandy.”
! The action of the Japanese in making 

use of infernal machines haa-aroused in- 
i dignation.
I No further details have been received, 

except that the injury to the torpedo

siderable distance by large ship#, which 
opened on the forts, supporting the ' 
action of the fire ships and torpedo boat*.

‘Owing to the heaviness of our artil
lery fire and the boldness of our torpedo 
boats the fire ships did not reach the j 
entrance of the harbor. Two of them 
grounded on a reef under Golden Hill, 
another sank lxhind the first turn of the i 
channel, struck by n torpedo from our i 
boats, and the fourth sauk, iu but • 
touching a Jnpontw sUnmer sunk Ue Une . 
previous attempt off Majatschnaja Goc-i ! 
oda.

‘The entrance to the harbor remains 
clear. A Hotchkis* one-inch. calibre 
quick-firer was found al»oanl one of the 
sunken steamers, from which a fire ha«t 
been kept up <« our ton**do l>oat*.

"A Irnat left each of fhe sunken ships 
carrying their crews. One of these is , 
beliered to have l*en picked up.

“Towanl 4 a. m., the enemy’s torpedo , 
btiate retired, and the bomba rdroedt 
ceased. Vice-Admiral Makaroff at once 
proceeded in a steam launch to inspect 
the enemy’* sunken *t«‘timers.

“The enemy’s torpedo boa ta reappeared 
at 4% o’clock fhi# morning. 'They were 
sighted- south rrt "UoTt ^Arffiurf"àiid timTl'!*!' 
batterie* «‘opent^I on Uiem. Townnl 6 1 
o’clock the enemy’s nquadTim app^refl on 
the horizon, au«l ours steamed out to 
meet- it. At 4.3U t4te 4eM4eries opened 
tire. Our ship*’ 1 «literie* soon ceased, 
the Jaiwnew drawing off to 1 the south
east. evidently declining an engagement.
At 10 o’clock they disappeared below 
the horizon."

Sr. Petersburg, March 28.-Lteut.-G 
gto,»wl. 111 fi.niuunui, at llM, Arrtiw; 
hww''NwiTWI^tm or-tf r forbidding civiliau 
functiouarie* to d«*ert their offices and 
seek phices of safety during bombani- 
m«it*. Gen. Suuwel observed that lie 
has not seen them at the batteries when 
the enemy was attacking, 

lu order that the Russian troops shall 
not present a bright target for ibe 
enemy, an order hag been Issued by the 
minister*of tfar, directing that gray in*
stead of wltiie Shall i*‘ flw mLnr of the 
uniform during fhe summer season!™" 1

BRITISH OBSERVER.

Gen«ra! Sir XV. Nicholson, Who Will 
Accompany Japanese Army, Has 

Rcarlvd Tokio.

slight, and that it fag be easily repaired. 
The Associated Press has received

confirmation of the report that Admiral 
Makaroff. during bis recent reconnais
sance of the Elliott islands, captured a 
Japanese vessel towing a Chinese junk, j. 
but the vessel was a small «learner, not 
a gunboat. The crew » were tak«-n off.

1 after which both vessels were sunk..

Tokio, March 28.—The Emperor to
day donated luo.uno yen to the Soldiers’ 
RHief Society. Counts Matsngata and 
Inouye. promoter# of the society, who 
had an amlicn«'c with tlie Emperor, 
were given the donation.

Gen. Sir XX m. " Nicholson, director- 
general of military intelligence of the 
British war office, has arrived here. Gen, 
Ni holwm will accompany the Jafwnesc 
army for the purpose of making a spe
cial study of the methods of Japan. 
Capt. Troubrldge, the British naval at
tache, ha* departed from Lmdop.

JAPS AT SEOUL.

UNDER MARTIAL LAXV.
i S4*ven Thousand Arrive in Korea’s Capi

tal in Search of Employment..

R< gulation# at Newellw ang Iteganh-d as 
AppaTMUt Rurtdau Challenge to 

Neiural Power*.

j London. March 28.—The Standard's 
. correspondent at S<«ml says that slnoe 
; ih«‘ tight at ChemnJixi. uvt r 7.000 Japan- 

adventurer* have arrivod at Seoul, iu 
•f employment.k ear eh

WILL LEAVE PORT.

It Is

MAKAROFF’S REPORT.

Rtxsshnt* Lost Kevrn Killed 
Thirteen Wounded—ilnrbor 

Remains Clear.

atid

Sr. Petersburg, March 27.—I p.m.— 
Vice-Admiral Makaroff, conmmuding the 
Russiao nava b f»*rees~ at -Port Arthur, 
ha# sent the following telegram to the"

“I beg most humbly to report that at 
2 o’clock this morning the enemy made 
a second attempt to block the entrance 
to the inner roadstead. For this purpose 
they dispatched four large merchant

Xvwchwang, Mardi 28.—Tlie civil ad
ministration late last evening notified all 
the foreign consul» and resident# of 
X’iceroy Alexi« IT# onler placing the city 
nod |H,rt of Xewchwnng under martial 
law, explaining it had In-eft onlercxl to 
safeguard the commercial intere***. |

Pending tlie publication of the full i 
text of the Viceroy Is order the following 
n gulntion# are ordered to be inuuediate- 
ly «q»erative:

' The entire territory of the city and 
port, also all pewuiia, without diMIuctiou 
or jurisdiction and nationality, n>#id«*nt 
in mid ferritory, are subjwted to special 

w carding a-etate trf wwr. Alt' 
arriving by w^a. and all car

goes entering port are to be inspected by 
naval officers» ami customs officer*.

"The importation of arm#.and am-, 
munition is forbidden.

“The exportation of contraband of war 
is forbidden.

“Perwons d«#*irlng to expdrt contraband 
g<««#b« are n-quind to deposit an equival
ent to the value of tin* cargo. This <h‘- 
lK»»it is to serve a* a guarantee that the 
cargo is not to be forwarded1 from neutral 
lK»rts eitluT to Jai>au or Korea.

’"Tlie functions of the lightidiip and 
harlx.r guide# in the river Liao arv sua- 
pendetl.

“Contraband of war is to me hide ( 
beiuis and beau cake# and ‘other t.ouo- j Nagasaki. March 28. The steamship 
stuffs." Brisgaria was nrr«-*t«?d at Moki on Fri-

Tlie regulation# witi sU>p-NeweUwawg*«v ‘ slo-y hy tW »4uhurit-iwu du. mauifest
trade. Five ship# which arrived outnide showing that among her cargo were 
to-slay, atnl numerous others due, will b© ’ *ev«-n tivhl guns and two hundred tons 
unabh; to ship cargoes. Although flie ‘ of shipbuilding material. XVhen it was 
right* of neutrals remain unaltered by | explaincfl satUfactorUy that this was

steamers convoyed by dr torpedo boat* pnmtton of foreign
to the entrant 
. “The enemy’s ships -were promptly 
discovensl by the senrqlilights. and were 
bombarded by tlie batteries and by the 
guartlehip# Bohr and Otvajany. 
i "Fearing the enemy’s ships might 
break through, Lieut. Krinizki, coin- 
mamling the guard'torpedo boat Stilnia, 
attacked the enemy and destroyed the 
bow of the foremost Japanese steamer 
with a torpedo. This steamer turned to 
the right and was ff>llowed by two 
others, with the r«*mlt that the three 
were stranded to the right of the en
trance. A fourth steamer went to the 
right of the enemy's ships, and likewise 
sank to the able of the fairway.

t'The Stilina then battleil witl| the 
enemy’s six torpedo lM>ats.

"Engineer Artificer Swyereff and six 
seamen were killed, and the commander 
and twelve men were wounded.

“At daybreak. t4ie enemy* battleship

Vt'nsidtnd 'Inadvisable to Keep 
British Gnnlmat Espiègle at 

Newchwang.

I .«union. March 28.— The under foreign 
secretary. Earl Percy, announced in the 

I House <»f Communs tiwlay that despite 
1 lh‘‘ Rritbdi consul’s request that the gun- 

lemr E*ptrgle remains at Xiuvchwanng, 
it had been deci«le«l tluit it. would be in 

j Xtyj—Mfl t" k 4 . 1 » t 1: «• M-ss.-l till r«'.

SMALLPOX IN SIBERIA.

Authoritlt^p Take Sf«q>* to I’revent î)is- 
ease^ Spreading to Troops.

Irkutsk, Siberia, March 28.—Smallpox 
ha# broken out and hec«*»me epidemic iu 
the interior of this province. The au
thorities have taken measures t«* stamp 

i °ut the disi-ase. which has nut as yet nf 
! fecte«l tlie tro«>ps.
! -o—

HAD OfXS ABOAItn.______

j As Th«-y Are Consigne<l tu China the 
Steamer Ilrisgavia XX’a* Released.

Promottr Ii Maw In City Looking Over 
Ground—Will Meet Board 

of Trade.

lelibpratè<ï on.
Referi nct^has heretofore been made tv 

new wharf in tires*, columns. Tho 
plans call for a pile wharf of an L 
shape.^ It is hoped eventually tu have 
a atone wailed sea front, between which 
and the section paralleling it and extend
ing out into the bay. the steamers will 
just. Kayo room t*. omul ;.,t0

j «IH»4at£. Pik design, such-,

It is not improvable that withiu a few 
uicuths préparati<«» will be in p-rugrws 
for the « riH'fion here of an irnuu-n*** miTl 
by the Frootenac Cere*! Co., a manufac
turing concern of Kingston, Ont. 
a plant ill ji)v.oLve tiie 'expenditur*«- vt 
bstween 425»>i<kX> wn*l -a«d-
■ftlinu «.umpietfal—«mutiant—» u.pluym*»i>t
will be porvid* d for not lea# than one 
humlml and fifty men. 4

This morning B. H. B!akcsleefc the 
Vr*vebing representative «.f the com
pany, explained the proposition, in «h tuil. 
i:hc rrmal faggiittiaa
iui«m. he said, ha# exp*ude«l to su«‘!i an 
extent toat it was vousidvred- advisable 
to take steps to,ward* flu- vs;abli>Lin«'in 
of a plant at some favorable point iu the 
western i»art of Canada. At tir«t Metli- 
cine Hat was suggested, but it was dv-

I* IrSlUi-otly Wg an, g#ck
wUI Udlitmc (lie Inn,ling ,.f any 

«tcaimr. making it po.aible tu tie up jn 
.tormjr weather prulniW.v tea nr fifteen 
uuuutia in advunee ut time, whieh w.uiUl 
b«f oeeupi«i| iu approaching one of the 
old wharves.

The <*. I’. II. Co, has a front a 
Nucn , Belleville street side of Jain

h' “'M <00 fgLl Will he
.srrm-tni-M u.,; !»♦. Imllt -

a shed equal in area to all the sh* is on 
the waterfront, ft i the ’«tid Kingston 
wharf down to the K. & N. bridge.

The main approa. h will be from 
Jl*-nzi«s street. A ti«k«-t offic will ho

age on .the 
bay ol

built iu the- ea*ter»i «?itd nf The <h ,•*! in it 
-pwWibTy u. «8>uïië o7'"tïiîîe"ôther «dMifl 
and building# will W eenstrueted. The 
whole, when complete, will 1„ kept in 
good ««.nditioh, so $hnt the bay will not

ture. The new wharf will ran up to,
cided thaf tlii# location would1 not do, | nnt into, the Riiymoiul property 
am! the company bail coim* to Britten | »*tate«I there has been cunsitleroblo 
Columbia w ith the intention of erecting trouble about gettiifg the i i -■ -sarv per- 
their mill either at Vancouver or Vic- »»*•**» to boHd the wharf. Oil leaving 
toria. I 1(,r Ottawa Hon. XVilJiam Teinpleman

Mr. Blakeslec considers that thi# city informed the board of tradq that he had 
would make an ex«?td!enC site for such a |*PPn o*ke«l for an opinion by tii«' Domin-
fai tory,__From Victoria the completed
article «un be exportctl to all parts of 
XX’catern Canada at a much cheaper rate 
tliau from Ontario. But this is not the 
principal adranfage. Tlie city’# shipping 
facilities for tlie transport of cereals to 
Australia and the Orient, he say*, i*» the 
main inducement for the opening of the 
manufacturing business here.
.... “XXV are anxious.”__Mr.
says," to extend our business to these 
countries. X'ictoria is the nearest Ce na
than point to either, ami, therefore, eom- 
m«iid| itself fo us from every standpoint. 
Of course we expect the city to offer us 
some inducement for the establishment 
of sueh an industry. I intend interview
ing tin* board of trade #«»metime during 
the week and hope to come fo some satis
factory agn-ement."

Already, Mr. Biakeslee says, order* 
have Wen received from Jaimn for cere
al* condensed into small, but nutritious 
cakes, for the use of froope.. This lra«)e 
it i# proponed to develop

ion government as to grn King permission 
to the C. !*. It. Company t construct a 
wharf. The eomnumica*ti«m was turned 
ov4 r to the hoard of trade for consider
ation. whereupon the president secured 
a cofjy of the plan of the proposed wharf 
and went very thoroughly ii«to theiniut* 
ter, having -stmtmotied an iimimJIate 

puteedi ng -of- 4he council- fep^-tle- [vttrpoee* 
BbkiA.b e After • •',.! mii;i': ,...

HHIgj » tele
gram was sent to Senator Tern pieman 
asking him to u*o his b. . i.», i;i ye- 
enring immediate pcrmi*>;. .» ;..r the rail
way <•« in pan y to g«« alun 1 wish construc
tion work. The committee , th« <*oun- 
cil of ti e l.oar.l of trade tUu -Waited 
upon IIis Worship the Mayor with th«> 
plan# in hand, and Ilis Worship referred 
the matter to Engineer Topp. I "pun re
ceipt of a favorable report f .in this 
"flic* r His Wprsliip teleg iphed to 
Senator Templeman nKking that the
company ., might be allowvd to proceed 

proposed to develop a# much a* pcs* ‘ with bnîMTng «.jièrafion* 'ai. outre. Oa 
and with a manufacturing centre Friday last another telegram was R«*ut

here would be much more convenient for to Senator Templeman stating that tho 
shipping purpose*.-• He express thnf hrnmt—vnr* atrvTnmî' r,"Wn-"vïïiiT"pro
fore the war is elided large shipmeut* gr« s* hud been made. In r, ply « ,u#- 
of this footl will be uni tired by the pat.h atatwl that the nmttn uonl.l re- 

‘
M already ataud. if i# *Uo the inten- ‘rntranarm the fnUr.wPig day. On

tiou to exjwrt large quantities to Aus
tralia. In this connection Mr. Bhike#ke 
dt plorcd the exceedingly inadequate com
munication between the Dominion and 
the Commonwealth, This, he had no 
•N.nbf. wv.iiht be overe<in>eïi# fhe Increase 
in trade made it npjiarent that the ship
ping service between the two countries

learning this the Times wired its special 
correspondent for information, and re- 
ceive«l a telefyam, t*». late |. r publica
tion on Saturday, ti nt the C. V. R. Co. 
hud obta inetl the nw^sary |n rniissi'm.

STEAMER MERMAID SINKS.

the treaty, Russia assume* the pow«u* to 
annul these riglits also consular, jurisdic
tion and ex terri toria Ufy, rendering th^..

some quarters the order is regarded a# 
an apparent challenge to neutral powers, 
and especially to China on account of the 
appropriation of her territory, and that 
it renders the UnitVd State* gunboat 
Helen* and British cruiser Espiègle , 
liable to an ord« r to h^ave ix>rt;

The consuls will await instruction# 
from their mtpeetivv governnwnts, inas
much a# there te no law to guide their

The property and trade Interast* of 
fhe foreign r«>idents are being préparai 
for abandonment.

consigned to Kicn Chou. China, tho ves
sel Was roleasvd. She l««/t yestenlay, 
.the 27 th itisi., for Shanghai, her «lest inn-

IMPROVING PORT ARTHUR.
Rlnckeslee continued. “It woukl mean 

the staçt the expenditure here of

New Dock Is to Be Complet» J in Four 
Months.

The Foreign consuls had a coulference 
with the civil administrator this room- j 
ing. The latte* informal them that the ■ 
full intention of Russia j» order of y«*s- * 
terday was to proclaim martial law, and [ 
also to annul consular jurisdiction, and

| #tt. Petersburg. March -6.—'Tli«- gtW 
j « rnmenj i* ordering the construction of 
I an immense rt«*ck for Port Arthur, to l>e 
■ ciiinpietisl in four months.
! Tlie text of the n« kwiwbshrment hr 

the Empress of (lie donation of $5.000 
by the Westinghouse Company to II«»r 

j MnjtMtty’s fund, for the relief of the #i<k
anil wound»*!, is as follows:

“It ha* been a pleasure t«> lier Ma
jesty, (Tie Empress Alexan<>rn Feo<b>r- 
ovna, to express her sincere thanks to the 
stockholder* of the Westinghouse Com
pany, consisting chiefly of citizens of the

9

that the same already was annulled. I United States/who havè pi acts! $.5,000 
The British consul Interprete<l 4he or- at Her Imperial Majesty’s «li*po*ai, for 

dcr 08 not declaring martial law. Tlie the purpose of aiding the aick and

WIV: Mt.wiHn-jwt for tbe i^irirulPCTt». ; Slru,.k „„ K,„ b u-, ^ ^
IWnbmg building it » tin- Tntin- Uùndr.,1 Fathoms . I Water,

tiou of the P rontenac Cereal CompanyCompany
to erect. Mr. Blakeslw >uid it would be 
five stories high and iyludo an eight or 
nfi i foot bawenit nt.- A rough estimate 
of th«‘ cost was between $230,<**> an«l 
$3NM);0tH). The site for the mill 
lie' some where nea r ftïë w à t eïfroïi t, 
wa* lnîen<k»d that the fac tory shoni
on 1 y till or«l« rs from tin* Orient and 
Australia, but cover os well all tin- west-

iwtwaia. Sh«» was in conmi.i . 
. , _v _ ■ , Wanlell. Mate Roberts being

era portion of the Dominion of Canada I wheel u hi n the 
and the United St a fee. I

The value of auch an industry to any - Formerly
rity cannot lie overeatimatisi,’’ Mr. j Nanaimo. March .28.-- Si^

(Special to the Time*.»
Vuneotiver, March 28.--Stenmejp Mer

maid, operating between here ami Jervis 
Iqlet. struck on a r<»«‘k, on Fri-lay moru- 

in 100

a way
f Capt.
at the

iccnlcnt occurred. ^ 
i Nanaimo Run.

.u <i nuct. struc k mi a n- k on Friday 
jnr and, ^h-.rtly afterw •••.!-. m V i 

• - fmhouis. There wa* plenty -of tin
ihl not j ii^. few passengers aboard to get

Mcr-

about a quârfer of a million dollars, and 
oiivo in operation wouhl give constant 
employment to a inrge number of men.’-

If favorable arrangements are ma«fe 
with the tn-nnl of trade and city «•oun- 
cil, Mr. Blak«‘»lee »aÿ# there is no 
n^eon to <h»ubt tjiat the work of coti- 
efruct^on will' commence almost imimdi- 
ntely. Although he ha# not l»ecn here
fur «Bÿ length ef thhe he çrpr«w<id biro- . ............... ....
-•If that Viotorl# ha« mere In- I I„.r the Jurvi, In’, , Va
«hicement* to offer for such an industry 
than any other city on the coapf.

Mr. Blokeslee- intends !<*aving in n 
coupl»*- of weeks for England, and from 
there will visit Australia and tlie Orient.

—Our spring stock of carpets. Cur
tain# and general house furnishing# ie 
better and larger than ever before. 
XX’eib r Bros. »•

niahl belongs to Nanaimo, where, her
owner. Capt. Wanlell, and family reside. 
Tlie Mermaid plied oh the \ etoria-Xa- 
nalmo run in and twq. years later
wiyi «oiztsl by tin* sheriff a! sold to 
the New X’anrouver Coal Ciuopany for 
$3,(mni The coni company u<« 1 her to 
convey miners to and from Protection 
island. Sh«- struck a rock nc*,ir ^lie en-, 
trance to the harbor here two .'years'ago, 
niui was raised by Capt. XX’nr !<‘ll, who 
putchnsed her and, alter re":1’ing, put 

■
The vessel was vnlm-d at $22.000.

TRAINS DEI AYE!)

(Special to th«* Times.)
Vancouver, March 28.- Th.-r, 

be any through train from the 
Wi'dnewlay on account, of blizzard# on 
the prairie. They are very had between 
XVinnipeg and Moosomln.

nill not 
East till

4»>^ûVTrsaaiBrivrB'wa«rffteB>MHjBa

KM '
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All that la «nod In Cod Uver Oil, without 
nwmkuaut oil/ taste, la to be found

ELIXIR OF COO 
LIVER OIL ■Ü

Combined with Malt, Wild Cherry and H*p opboaphltea. It makes a good tonic and 
fleah builder. Try It toe your cold. It will tone up the system. Costs $1.00 per bottle.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

YAI.B YICTORIorS.

I'« r. The Russian plans all look for- 
i ^ard to • this tiny, -xrhen. with tho co

opéra t ion of the ffbv*», the Japanese com
munication* cbitid be <yt off. Thtti 
Geneva! Kvuropatkin will, Recording to 
the Hussita mIctriations, Win a,jx>sition 
to take the offensive on mnl a:

LEAVES HARBOR FOR
FIRST TIME DURING WAR

Aoxioos to Find Japanese Naval Base 
—Russia’s Aim in the Far 

East.

St. Petersburg, March 30.-For the 
first Tlniti aiucf the war liegan the Ru>- 
mao squndrou tv-deiy left Pori Arthur 
*n<l the protection of its garni; Vpon 
the safe return of thashipe Vice-Admiral 
Ma kan.ff sent a diktat eh to tnc Emper- 
or ex plana i«»ry -of- the reason for the 
crui>., bnt iu obj-vt U net clearly re- 
veslM in n Maternent of the contents of 
tho viw adnhral's dispatch made public 
tonight, but sufficient has been related 
to show thaf Vive Admiral Makaroff har- 
iug n-pairtsi the warship Itetviaan end 
the cruiser* Pa Haifa anil Boyarin, con- 
•idcrv.l Uie squadron sufficiently strong 
to run the risk of au.encounter with the 
Japanese ship*, which were not in sight 
when he steamed out of Port Arthur 
ftp-dav.

Tn ■ sfcitcim^it iiiiimi[|U'.»c uhjnct of 
fifnh.troff was to examine stweral neigh
boring i-lands. There lui a been vemeider- 
abio doubt ns to where the JapnneseHeer 
maintained its base. The Associated 
I*res- says it was stated that the admir
alty had found by a close consideration 
of reports of the appearance of the 
Japauiev licet off Port Arthur atul else- 
wlv-n- '"..-,1 not Slim vient time had eta peed 
for it t" roach Japan or even Korea ami 

. therefore it was cotuluded that the 
Japarn-so must have a base in Che vicin
ity of tlie Russian fortress, perhaps in 
neutral t1unc,v territory./ which would 
be a violation of the pledge of the pow 
efs. It wa»- also suggested that the 

islands fifty miles tu.rtheenf of 
Port Arthur might 1*» tin* location of the 
Japanese base, and this group Vice- 
Aihiurnl Makaroff is believed to have 
examined. „ The fait that uo' 1>oanbard- 
menr was reporUd indicates that the 
Russians did not tinil the enemy’s base, 
ami tin* search for it will probably be 
ivutiuued until it is crowned with »uc-

Won the Inti r-Collegiatj1 Gymnastic 
/ _ Team Vliamploiishlp.
Net/York, March 3'*.—Vale won tho 

intercollegiate gymnastic tyuui eliam- 
pionship from team* repre*»*nting.eight 
other colleges here last flight.

Columbia would have scored an easy 
victory itad it not been that two of her 
representative* violated the rules and 
left tike flo< r during the ranti 

1
championship. The Until score l»y 
points follows; Yah*. IS: Columbia 13: 
New York V ni versify"; S: Prlneetqn, 0; 
Vtiivvraity of L'cun- ylvauia, 5, and

*• YOrXC, CORBETT’' IN TEARS.

I WANTED-MALB HELP.
Advertlseweats under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WAXTKL>—Appllca11 vuh will be received up 

j to noon Tuesday, March 2ttth, for the 
I position of mfetaker at the «..Idlers and 

Sailors’ Home. Kwpilmalt. Man anil wife 
preferred. Board and quarters provided. 
Applicants to state salary require, and 
present testimonial*. Address Rev. J. I». 
lin ks, Beaumont P. O.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
th:* heading please say that yeu saw this 
uunouneèmcut lu the Tlm<*s—U will help 
you.

WANTED-FKMALlS HELP. 
Advertlaeiyms entier thls^ead a cent 

word each Insertion.

Sa ys De

and softie .

‘ision -of Im
Was l( iijust

Peterson, :
Nisi,f. right tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi

cago, from experience advises all

WANTED—A pant and vest maker. Apply 
to Sprinkling At Co., 76% lute» street.

WHEN1,A NSW Kill NO advertisements under 
i tins hVad'hg please say that you saw this 

announcement In the Times—It will help

A «uiTtlinc statement mmee from „rS",n,,1'’™g"''t>r"V,'hi,*’« l,k-h'"juimiy WllO haVC pains 8r.d
Vladieostuek, appafeotly from a reliable : ,!ri„ W11. cir„„ ' , ,„J (IT,V SICkneSS peculiar tO tbeif SCX, to
uiiirr,. In i . t .. ■ a. n -— _ - - _ .

WA.NTKU-

w»une, to tlie effect that Capt. Reitxett- 
stein's Kquatiron re fumed to port towing ’ 
a second-ctasu Japanese cruiner. Thi* 
capture, however, Ls not confirmed in ; 
official circle*. 1

Russia’s Aim.
St. Petersburg, March 20.—The tc*t of 

the KauperorVs message to Viceroÿ 
Aloxieff notifying him of tlie appoint
ment of (icneeal KouroiKitkin to the 
conmutmi of-the Russian troops in the 
Far East' and of Vice-Admiral Mnkaroff 
to command the fleet at Port Arthur, 
not only clearly defined the latter's posi
tions, but «pccifically announces Rus- 
suHt’s aim. Tlie message follows:

“Tlie Importance of thy Imp. niing Britt said it was n “«denn cut vi«'- 
struggle, which is intended to finally a*>- 1 •»**>• .’* Britt was badly marked up, 
sure the predominate position of Russia "'hile Corbett was unmarked with the 
on the «4e>re» of thxr Pacific ■umnr.THM ! «■xrcftfhm nf jr ertf irvpr ht»~cyé: ' Cofr 
foreseeing that it will b<‘ m-v«> -iry f«xr jbett ctniimr to tmve hrjurc<1 his right

‘ hand and forearm -during the contest. 
Thii deprivi-d him of the. use

‘Young Corbett,** was a bitter disap- USC Lydia E. PiDkbam’S VcffC' 
ix.intment to the ki»t.T. who regarded #ak|e Cornmnnil 
the decision ns unjust. iauic VUmpOUnO.

When he ren«*he«l his «lrossing-room , How many beautiful young girls de- 
after I lie fight he burst into tears, lie ; v,’lop into worn, listless and hopeless 
said: “I urn a stranger, and have been women, nimply because sufficient ntten- 
bndly treat «si. I was deprived of the ^‘ol1 *iaa not been paid to their physical 
decision unjustly. I was stopped from development.^ No woman Is exempt

MISCELLANEOUS.
under thl« head a cent 

________» aerti each Inwrtloe.
WANTK1>~ «mail p»»ny, uik-U to children;

cheap. Htate price uud height to H. D., 
Times Office.

acres, fvm-ed, within 5 ml lew 
i ** \lctorl*, 10 acre* go.nl .-leured laud, 

with water, no houev ri-quireit. Ktate 
rent by mouth to V. M. B., Tlun-s Office.

fighting according to Marquis of Quccns- 
l»ery rules. At the end of tlie 10th 
round they had to carry Britt to Ids 
corner, yet he was given the decision.*’

Hurry TutUHU f’orbett’s trainer, off-
ered to match Corbett against Britt to JE^MePShon, Col-
ficht in three weeks, the winner to take

from physical weakness and periodic 
puin. and young girls just budding Into 
womanhood should be carefully guided 
physically as well as morally. Another 
woman.

WANTED—Good horse. Moore A Whit- 
Uugtoti, builder*. 1ÔU ratés Street.

all.

you. n« my lieutenant, to transfer your 
residence to a more central position, for 
imstan^-v. Hariiin or some oflier place of 
your Choice, I have found it expeilicut 
to send fo your assistance General Kour- 
opatkm for the direction of the land 
forces, with the rights of an army com
mander, and > ice-Admiral Makaroff for 
tiie direction of the sea forces, with the 
rights of fleet commander. I am con
vinced that the appoinfment of these in- 
dviiendent re«*iH>tisible comuianders-in- 
chief will enable you. as. my lieutenant.

xtthich has fallen to your lot.”
Bandits Annihilated.

St. Petersburg. March 20.—Tlie report 
of General Smyrnoff fr*»m Port' Arthur 
«ays: “Our company of irregulars has 
almost completed tlie annihilation of a 
band of Ohiucwe bandits, about fifty 
strong, near Vittweio, -Tliero -are -no 
lus**» to our eide.”

“I respectfully re|*)rt the pn^.Hng to 
your Imperial Majesty.”

JlAD EIGHT WIVES.

Mim!«Mvi| )>ml Two Are Missing—A 
: 1 1

I.oiuion. March 26.—Public interest 
continues to be largely nlvsurbe.1 in the 

‘lopment* followingdeesijfiUmttna ry

wwer^wwr««tbw—vrt*hr- -of-. HWeff"" 
Vn sMiunii killed himself to dvoid 

*t by tin* i*ilice, whuse suspicions 
b«*«*n arms *tl legordlng the cou- 

•t a trunk which ^"ro«winan was

lings wood, N.Jn says:
“ I thought I would write and t >11 

you that, bv following your kind ad 
vice, I feel like a new person. I waa 
always thin and delicate, and ao weak 
that 1 could hardly do anything. Men
struation was irregular.

....... 1 trie"1 *.b°ttle of your »KCtable
of his t ompounu and began to feel better 

right away. I continued its use, and 
, am now well and strong, and ’men
struate regularly. I cannot say enough 

I for what your medicine did for me.” 
— 95000 for?tit If original of «éewt Ittlor proving 
çenuir enttt cannot be protocol.

Lydia E. Pinkhsm’a Vegetable 
Compound will cure any woman 
in the land who suffers from 
womb troubles, inflammation of 
the ovaries, and kidney troubles.

"ANTED—Ilouseliold furniture of sll 
klotbt highest prices paid fur ssiuc; *]*> 
brnHH, copper, lead and brass «•■udlcstlelu»: 
bedroom wet* from *8 up. At tfie UM 
Curiosity Shop, tor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. Pierce O'Connor. f"

WANTED—Bcstfluraut pnrtn«*rshlp In good 
biwhtew, Apply £., this office.

WANTED—K«»w boat or Indian canoe, osp- 
—Sole of bolding nlmut five persons; must 

fie In go«H| cosdUlon; state price. IL D.. 
Times Office.

f Tt> JOTT PRINTERS—Our s.*tl»ts are now 
mukiug cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced In the 
West. «end your Ideas, and outltue 
•ketches will be furbished without charge. 
B» A'- l*hoto-Engraving Co., Victoria. ,

WANTED—We have continual Inquiry for 
\ sucouver Island farm lands. If your 
pro|M*rty Is for sale write us at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell It for
you If it can l»e sold. 
V let art*. B. C, ileleterman * Co.,

A TELEPHONE CABLE
IS CONTRACTED FOR

la About Fear or Five Montbi Connec
tion WIU Be Given With the 

Mainland.

ACCIDBXT TO EXPRESS.

Ran Into Snowplough-Fireman 
Slightly Injured.

W:l*

23rd,

had 
tpnt-
wpiuthjg away from hL< house. On 
opening the trunk the b«dy of a woman 
was found, encased in cement. An 
mv.srigati.m prov d that slu* wa« mur-

>lte was one of (Vi.sautan'a eight wives.
1'ivo i:f hi* wives wen* traml and ,

1 1 --------- ——------:
mhwtni! Thé Um.i i, ..f ibv l«,lr fouli.1 The msttvr <* lel.-phooe - eonuecti.m 
Ml I lie temen. .••.met I... nwertained. on with the Mamlood. which ha. been muter 
account of dcconipositiun and injury tu . «.-oiwviiUieutWrt» fty many Tnotith*, k* u*«w

to IfviHiH* «tn as*urc<l fa«-t. The Inter-

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Aaeoclatlona, 
etc.. - slum hi «uiuuslt us when Dfrpirlsi 
guide bocks, advvrUsing..Bieraierev aad
all kinds of Illustriaed folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beat 
results. B. C. Photo Fug raving Co. M 
Broad street» Victoria.

WANTEIF-Tools. furniture, clothing, lamps, 
candlesticks, etc. Beat-prices paid at the 
1 X L Second Hand 8t«*fe, No. 8 Store 
•troct, next to E. At N. station.

WANTED—Photo-Eugravlng work from all
. 1’Mt# »t the. pr..wi«r.«; «utiffg^iun rnanm 

teed; Send for earn plea. B. C. Photo-
Engraving Co., 20 Broad street, Victoria.

t WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please say that you saw this 

Times.announcement In the '

Winnipeg. March 26.—The railway» 
are gradually recovering from the 
auntw blockade and two train* left for 
l"he West to-day.

The Trans-i’ontinental Express from 
the Heat, which left her* on Thur.^lny 

o . . . ... night, and whk-h wa» held at Rosse, yea-f«.i».*vrt<m Is expre».-d with \ lertly, owin, tl> th rturm_ vnilll,.a Juto
«nowplouglt, which,was sent out toAdmiral Makaruff’s daring, as not ouly 

bas it established the fact that tho Rus
sian fleet is intact save for the battleship 
Gsareviurii and is rea«ly to fight if neces
sary, hut also because |if is certain to 
encourage Ute ptrsouuel of the Runsian 
force and- cuu.^- the Japanese to believe 
that the Russians may not after all re
main on the tlefensive. While the Japan- 
<wv fleet is report td to be off Cliefoo 
there, is uu question hut that’ Viee- 
Admiral Togo will keep Fort Artimr 
umler observation and that cruiser* as 
fast as possible will communicau* the 
new* of 6be th*|>arture and return of tlie 
Russian fleet and its atrougfli.

The authorities, approve of Vice-Ad
miral Makuroff’e investigation in force, 
but it is a**utue«l by them that he will 
not depart from the plan to preserve his 
comma ml in full strength until the Baltic 
aquadrvn arrive*.

The New Commander.

make a passage forait at Maegregor at 
4 o'clock this moniing. The fireman of 
the pa meager engine was slightly in
jur'd. Tlie haggag*; and express ctirs 
were dcroited. IMie train was hehl for 
several hour» as a result of the accident, 
And caused further delay.

There has l»evn no through train from 
Vancxiuver since Tuesday.

ITie Russian authorities have he^n 
privately informed that The Egyptian 
government proposes to exercise su|H*r- 

Î vision over ahi|»s other than warship* 
j passing through tho Sue* canal, in onter 
i to ascertain whether they carry contra- 
j l>an«l of war. If the report is official, 

Russia will immediately pro feat against 
•it as n violation of the international 
I agreements covering tlie canal.

D . . . ,M. I Tlieodore Betanjrer lias been fourni
J?: L^.'Tr ‘1 *uiJ,J tu» « r,.,-

lions bsauexl by General Vorouetz, wrho 
in* in command at Via «livestock, have 
l>eeu received at 8t. I*et«*rwburg. They 
urge the pee pie nt VhnbrostfKk to ro
main, hut a<hl that only tliose will b«* 
tilloweil to stay who have 432 pounds of 
flour and lus pounds ,Af buckwheat, 
enough to last eight months. All Qn- 
«We-and KTTrrauw-who urn without ♦»-- 
cupatiou have been ordered to depan. 
Pwwirt wlvo KtaTt Ufiirue nfi«T alarming 
reports will be eourf-martiakd. Lmting 
i«i strictly prtdiihite«l. Person• interfer
ing with the HHlrtwd telegn*i>h will 1*» | 
pnnishtd with deatfl, and the sam«* pun- ; 
ishment will be mettd out to Chinese J 
'bandits who are caught stvaliug.

----- ”4- feel-rolicvul .wiigiL. Jj en vrai |
KouropaUtin assumes comuiaud," fe- 
inarkv-1 fho EmisTor yesterday at th«> ; 
Wifiléf FatTW—Tu-iiight HU Majwty :
r«s.-eived tt-legnirna not only announcing , 
the general's arrival, hut bringing tlie ( 
news that the work of the mobilization 
of the Mnncdiuriiin army was «*omplete<l.

Important nvww ia drifting to fbe Ru«- J 
Plan capital by mall. A letter from Port | 
Dalny draws a striking picture of it» \ 
defenceless condition when the Japanese 
nt.acktsl Port Arthur. Tlie correspoml- 
ent says, tlie smallc-sf JuiMintw* force 
could «‘iisi 1 y have captured the place and 
destroyed enonuôua stores of coal, half n 
million jh»uu«1s of ten and six Russian 
merchant men lying in the harbor. As tbe 
Japanese failed to do so the Russian* at 
once mined tlie approaches. The haste 
with which the work was performed Ink
ing the eaus«* of the dtsenfer to tin* Yenie. 
sei, marr>' of the mirn^s l»eing badly laid, 
one of which, the protected «-miser Boy
arin, was r.ot sunk immediately. Her 
captain succeeded in placing a eoilisitm 
nynt in ixisition tiîl she Wa* beached. 
The lb variii has sihee been towetl off 
an«l taken back' to. Port Arthur, where 
she has been repaired.

It Is e« rtnin flint the n«Vmirnltyrs plan* 
coni « .iiplatc sending powerful reinforce
ments from the" I ta Hie «hiring the sum
mer. Six hattle»hi|x, the Orel, Boro
dino. Ktiinz Soiivaroff. Slava, Alexander 
III., and Paul nn«l Andrew ami the 
cruisers Oh*g. Zhemhus and Izumrthl II. 
will ht» ready to sail in July, joining the 
squadron of Admiral Wireniu* .iu the 
Metliterranean and with the torpedo 
boa fa reaching Port Arthur in Septem-

ruary, llk.K$, of Antoine Seguia, hi* 
brother-in-law, and sentenced to be 
hanged June 10th.

the TKirtt. which Tiad , n split by 
a xc. «»r some other instrument. Tin» |>o- 
li« «* Mieve it possible that the investi- i 
gatiou may pn»w ilwit Vrooiuay a« hi pl
ed a similar, method in riihihig himself 
<>f orlu r superfluous uiv« s. «»f which it 
is suspected be may* have had several 
who have n«»r yet been traced.

Though only 30 y«-:irs old. Cross man’s 
career rivals that of the must lamirns 
vriiuiuab. Vn«l« r various aliases he 
led a double and even a triple married ! 
Hf«‘; posmg - n-< « --fully. according to 
the fancy «if the moment, ns un engineer; !" 
«•ompositoT. v.igmakcr or bAofcinaker. Ills 
« h’.ef means, of supjM»rt, however, appear , 
to have been derived from his wives, ; 
several of whom he seettred through a«l- : 
vertisetnent. His m-igh! or< always" re- ; 
gu riled Cross man iif « resjiectabie man, 
Who le«l a quiet and unkiten-Mting life.

Crossman'» first «lied, apparently
of natural causes, in 1NÎ>7. He remar- ' 
riisl in 1WW, at Mai«lstone, ami the same , 
yoTwconrra«-r**d a bigamous marriagi* at j 
Ma Mon, with the result that h«* was 
sentenced to five years' penal servitude. | 
1 ■ «.Nui conduct in prison «-aalded t'rnss-• 
man to avoid the full term. Once fn-v \ 
he- *«< to work to marry by wholesale. 
Wife No. 4 was quickly sts-uml. She j 
and her bn by were r«‘«*ently living at i 
Ci'«wsniatt*» house at Keooal Rise. At ' 
Rendidg. CVossnmn s«-eure<l n fifth wife, 
under the lift me of Sea ton. A month 
later lie marriol again. The where- 
mIn-iih ami fate uf this sixth wife are 
still uncertain. He took his seventh and 
thou an eiglrtii wife, t4ie latter the yowig

WANTED—TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head » vent 

a word each lusertloo.
T\ ANTED—Two or three unfurnished room* 

over James Bay. Apply 175 C«»ok street.
NX ANTED—Small furnished house, with 

modern eouvvnlem es. for thr«?e adults; 
*l‘-* to town.. Address P. O. Box 50.elm

national Telephone (Nmiiwuy has been 
formeif as a sulwiiliary eomiainy in order 
to carry ouf the arrangements. Heister- 
mnu & Co. have bad charge of tlie ar
rangement* i’» far as Victoria is ootieerti- 
•■d. and the lirai is able to announce the 
gfwval plan of the scheme.
> Fb'» cable is to lx» a four-ply one of 
the very best type. It will be laid by \
S«in Juan. Or«-as and Lunrmi islamh* to 
Whatcom. A dim t connection will thus 
be givthi with thaf city, and another of 
th«* «lirect wires of the cable will 1m» con- 
liniKHl to Vancouver city. With these 
two points as distributing wntres con- ' 
neefion u ill lie proviffi d with points in 
the Uttited Stab » and Britisli Columbia.

A cable telephone,, it is explaim-d, will !
afford excefletit m«*un* of coimnuriication. !_____________ ______________ _
li i, hut Nlijn-t to the Interferau-M TO LET- KIglit roomrd hoo»e. No. 51 Ml,-hi

WANTED—To rent, cottage or small 2- 
•torted house. In neighborhood of Fort 
ptreet. Apply to J. A. Dougla», over tiU 
tlovernment street.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO LET—New 7 roomed house, all modern 
conveniences, Fern wood ruatl. Apply Mr. 
Le Clerc, cor. Pandora and Fernwood.

ubich intcrruiit a- laud Hue. It 
understood that a rau* of 66 cent* will 
b«* diargvd fur a uuv-minufc «xuivcrxi - 
turn with Vancouver and Ul> cent* to 
St-ifttlé.

The cable has lM*en unktul from a 
reliable firm m England, and is expected 
to b.» delivered h- re in four or five 
months.

gan street; modern conveniences, targe 
gr«ym«ls. .<ppiy mornings, 38 Michigan 
street. James Bay.

rO BE LET—40 Kano street, a large house, 
l««w rent. Key at A. w. Bridgman », 41 
Government street.

THE TWO RVLBR8.

Tlie Kaiser Entertained King Victor on 
the Royal Yacht.

Naples. March 26. -King Victor Em. 
.«». ... w^H« ^ w accompanied by Foroign Mm
daughter of a I.on<bm railroad mail, an«I i ritfonf, arrive»! here at nodn and

• shortly afterwards lioardcd the German 
lniiM»ri.iI yqclit IIohenzoIh*rp. Aft* 

Empm-r William* «!,.
4-thua IullL Rvus .wlysSi bsaido* m-ml^ w<-‘nt board. LhuAtnlian ftagwhrp- 

hiulr..», TV* weurn.1 i Sf'1'*- wl"‘r'-,l,p ,*•» rejmned Uf the

she is,sup|Mj»ed to be tlu» victim he en- 
« :i-‘ 1 in cement. X»

At the time o( h^Z suiri»]«*. Cros^mnn,

through tbe snsiHcjona of a- lo«lg«*r, to ! 
wliiîhi ürïièsmau let some Moins af f 
Keiwal Rise. (>«•»<man was. living ;

! With one of hi» many wives, who <m*cu- 
i pie«l tfie Mime n*>m where the dea«l 

body of the oilier1 wife was coturol«sl 
"j in'a trunk. The lo«lgi»r traced an tutor 

thereto, ami <'ro*mi.xn coSiHi'encisl to 
! send tho trunk away. When he nt-

TTtnnptPd''1» rh » --wr-the-lodgrc TuWibM-the
Iiottce, hud when they attempted to 

l hint, t'ri'wiii.'iii ent

Emp»-ror. with whom he in*|iect€xi the
U*tian 4t«set.--------:----------- :---- - -

During luncheon on thl Hoheuxollern 
King Victor foa*te«l Km|b»ror William',- 
saying: “My iieopb» and I rewgnize a ml 
k>ve your X.oj«»*ty aa a faithful an.)

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
" I am so thankful for whnt Dr. 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription has 
done for me," writes Mrs. John T. 
Smith,, of Slocan, B. C., Box so. 
"It cured me of a disease M^v.cii 
was taking away all my strength, 
helped me through the long months 
before baby came and I have a big 
strong baby girl, the most healthy 
andt happy of all my three. ”
HAKES THE DIFFERENCE.

' .
| The tHxly f«»un«l in the trunk, from 
j which th«* cement has now been chippetl
- ufL i* that ul ii y«jung:\toujiu.------ -—__
j The police Llmury i* that 4'ru»«*w<an,
! while she wa* umlr«*s*mg, struck her 
• from behind with no axe, c»nnpletely 
j >«*t« riiig a portion of the skull, part of 
1 which 1» now miroing.

many year» hate united our states to 
one common ally have l*een the strongwt 
guarantee of Eurojw»an peace. They 
*imul«l*o renia in.” The Kjng conclude«l 

-rro-rxw-h i y it k drinking tlie h«»alth «»f l-hinwrur AVilliam, thc Eîmpi«'*« and tlio Gcruùin

TTte protest which The French govern- ■ 
ment submitted to the Vatican against , 
tlie recent uttc»rancesi of the Dope a gainst ! 
Fran«»e was not in the form of an oflV 
rial note, but was a verbal protest by 
M. Nisnrs, the ambas«an«b>r fif France at I 
tlie Vatican, to the Papal ftevrotary of 
State Metry.Del Val. InTonnation reach- ! 
ing governnent quarter* siiow that the 
m«-nil«mi of tiie Sncreil College are much

. >ii.-
reganting them a* most unwise and un- i 
called for. .!

nation.
Emperor William replied: "The idea 

of the triple alliance ie «*tigrav«»<i in an 
• uieff iceabte manner iiTl rît«> iinüds oTOùr 
stibjecfiù The nlHance has lM*t»omc for 
our people a blessing and for Europe 
a sure bulwark of peace, mul**r the pro
tection of which the jieaeefnl <lev«»lop- 
meuts of th * nation» will continue witn- 
offt interrupt ion." *

While the King w;a* driving from the 
station to the harbor a man pushed 
through the crowd and approached the 
royal carriage, trying to hand a petition 
to His Majesty. IT.» wa* arre*h»d ami 
taken to a police station wuere the pris- 
oner ww tinufisd.ia an ex-policemen, 
wh«> on the ««ccasiim of a former visit 
of King Victor Emni^nuel fo Napk»s 
was arrested as an anarchist.

Dan I>aly, the comedian, «lie«l *u«Meo- 
; ly Sntunhiy In hi* room in the Vendôme : 
« hotel. New Y'ork. II«* got op, and while j 
; dressing wa* seized with a fit of codgtl- 1 
! ing. Which brought on n fafal hemor- 
j rhagi*. Hi* wife died euddeuly two weeks 
j ago at Revere, Mass.

H.iellgrove & NVa<Mii>gton's store
house, Fort William, wa* damaged by 
fire ou Sat unlay, (he loss being principal:- 
ly to liny and flour by water.

TO ri RB A COLD IN OWE DAT 
] Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All 
j druggist» refund the money If It falls to 

eure. E W. tlrove’e signature la on eaib

A MODERN WEAPON IN TUB BATTLE 
I FOB HEALTH.—If dlwasc has taken your 
j <'ltadel of health, the stomach, and la tor

turing you with Indigestion, dyspepsia and 
nervouf proattatlon. South American Ner
vine Is the weapon to drive the enemy from 
hi* stronghold "at the point of the bay
onet," trench by treuch. but swift ami 
sure, It always win*. Sold by Jackson Ac 
Co. and Hall k Co.-4.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-Single 
or eu suite; «diespest lu city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 130 Yates street.

hT2vHitr«Dr*lre!,le coXta««. Oak Bay Are.,
$10. Ileleterman k Co.

• HEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thl* heading pl«*ase say that you saw this 

j anuouuceroeut In the Times.

HO1#0» AND LOTS FOR SALK.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
i FOR SALE—Oak House, Esquimau road.

2 story. 7 roomed house, with all ’"■wi.-m 
. - linptwvemmt»; 2 tots. Apply to J. ft. 

Douglas, over UU Government street.
FOR SALE— House and lot, Close to Fort 

street cor, at less thaA c<Mt of Improve
ments; price $1,100, one third cash, bal- 
an«^«* ou easy terms. Apply Ueistermau

FUR SALK—Lot (16), Battery street,
James Bay, u«ar Beacon Hill Park, 
facing 8., 52 feet wide by 130 feet deep; 
cheap for cash. Apply to J. A. Douglas,

\ o*er op Government street.

" Fur RALE"'OR" RENT—On exceptionally 
«i«»y terms, cottage, ti rooms and garden 
all modem Improvements. 14 Hillside avc.
Apply to j. A. Douglas, over tiU Govern
ment »tn»et.

j FOR SALE- Splendid building lots, with
*t*a view; rich loamy soil; terms roason- 

: abb* end payments cany; Thinta*ê ou it«> a 
street and Dallas road. Apply to J. A. 

j Douglas, over 61) Government street.
SNAP-We gre gotnr to sell 100 very choice 

building lota near Hillside avenue to close 
an estate. The prices are low. nad the 

. terms $10 dtiwu aud $5 a month, without 
| Interest. Come In early, as they won't 
\ last 4oug. Hslstsrmaa A Co.---------------

FOR RALE—Slcnse, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ment». inquire on premises, or 61 First,

FOR HALE—2-atorled house with stone 
foundation, 22 Carr street, 4 rooms down
stairs. 4 up; large cellar, gardcu, etc.; 
lot 72x103 feet. Apply to J. A. Douglas, 
over til) Government street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thl* bending please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

BOARD AND ROOM*.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO 1.ET—Furnished rooms, with or without 
board; 10 Rae street.

ROOM AND BOARD—Also table board. 73 
Blanchard, twtween Johnson and Pan
dora; 8 minutes' walk from Government.

OSBORNE HOUSE—Cor. Pantlora and
Blam-hard streets. Victoria. B. C. Good 
aunny rooms, with or without I*Mini; 
terms moderate. Mrs. Phil. U. Smith. 
Prop. - * ».

rtOME TO usl
WHEN YOU WANT A EIKAI'lNli MONEY'S WOBTH. CAHII OK (-REDIT

I IN EITHER CASE YOU UBT UKEAT VALUES. UOMl ETITOltS WATCH _ 
OUB AOS. WITH AIISOUUl.NU INTEREST.

RABBIT ANO BACON  ................................................................ », ™ T|1, I
SAttATOOA C HIPS............................................ .-............... . l.> — Pk, ■
STRICTLY FRESH EOGB ..................................»...

_ ABSOLUTELY PURE NATIVE PORT ............................a,. p,r

I Came's Grocery Stcre, ^ j

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

N|cDowell â fjcsb
I* JOHNSON ST.

Fl.l WBF.HM AND GA* FITTi:itS.~~
A. At W. WllJlON, PlumbeTs aud Ga* Fit

ter* Rett H.mg.-r* an.l Tlunmlths; Deal- 
ers In the beat d«acrlptbui* <-f I!«*atlng 
and Looking Stoves. Rang,», etc- *hli>- 
ping Hiinplo-«| uf low.-wt rat«*s. Broad 
»tr«-«-t, N letorla, B.r. Teh-pluuu? call 130.

POTTIillV WARE.

LAND FOR SA~K.
Advert'sements umler this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—Five mile* from Victoria, 30 
acre* of goo«l land, 17 a< res cleered, the 
reuialn.ler slashed, with g«MKi b«»use and 
barn rr«rted thereon, for *3,.VA). Address 
<X P., Thu»-* Office.

FOB SALE—TV scree of land at Gold--a------ pP- * .................stream. For _________ _
Junk Store, 125 Fort «tree!

rticulars « "apply Edea'a
* -* '* »t.

FOR SALE—At a aaerlflce, section 24, 
Ooldatream District, 105 acres of land. 
Suitable for stock ,or chicken raising; 
•“at be k>U. Write, tusking an vffur, 
to Box 514, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—At less than coat of lmprovs- 
aaeuts, 121 acres lu Highland District; 
Brat class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear: make floe chicken ranch; 
good rood; I1.W0; terms. Apply Tlm-«e

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thl» heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In tbe Times.

FOR SALK-MISCELLANKOAS.
Adverttaem. nta nnder this head * cent 

a word each insertion.

«"'ne. SOIUM» Cm ouuer. VTOPPT, nnca, expre*» or genwal 
purpose. Apply 8U Superior street.

FOR SALE—One phaeton, two light 
wagons and four carts; cheap for cash. 
^ Robertses At Son. 5ti iMscovery St.

8 amX.I,Î,R«.Hi Ve* P'KLD TILE. GROUND FL()WBR l«»FS. KTtB» 
L. i OTTER Y CO., LIMITED CORN Fit VK’TX>U!AAXI> van dura stuletS

TNDERTAK1NG.

ZINC ETUHINGS.
81*f-UIAL DESIGNS for firm names ex«*«-ut- 

ed by ua In a Inc. Just the thing t«> nse 
« JÂ,ur. »“ivertlsemene*, maim.' plana, ete B. ( l»h..t«. Engraving 

FOR SALK—A few thoroughbred pointer 
puppie*. i‘, weeks obi, from Chicago Bt-aa 1 
Officer"*',U llA<L M’ A* W4r,de« Times

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Sack .. . $0.50 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita.

OFFICE, 64 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 047.

WMEX AXSWERlNG advertlaeuieuta under 
this head...^ please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE.
LAX TON, Jmprove«l Sharpl.n*, Mag.mu 

•»d Clyde strawberry Planta, AL Ou per 
100, $5.00 per 1,000; Hardy ksrty

80c. per 100, 80c. per 300, 
$1.00 per .k*); catalogue of nursery stock 
free. O. A. Knight. Mount Tolmta Nur
sery, \ letorla, B. C.

SOCIETIES.

^11® ANNUAL MEETING of the Natural 
ff* be oo Tuesday, April 5th, at 8 o clock p. m.. In the So

ciety’s Room, Parliament Buildings. The 
presidential address will be by Dr. Hascii 
on “The Organisation the Society and 
Founding of the Provincial Museum." R. 
H. Gouneil, secretary.

COURT CARIBOO. Na 74* I. O. F., meets 
la Caledonia Mali, flret and third Tues
day, at 8 t>. in.. ea« b mouth. Tho. Le 
Meoauriwr. Fin. Secretary. Garbally road.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

T»L»MA8 CATTERALL-16 Bn^id nlroct. 
Build lag In ail its branches: wharf work 
and g«-ueral Jobbing. Tel. 830.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully doue at reasonable prices! 
Johnson k Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRUTUKR8, DICKSON At HOWES 
13i to 135 Johnson *tn*et,^ Grimm's 
HKx-k. manufacturer» of shew cas.*» sud 
store fixtures In hard aud soft wood; de
signs and estimâtes furnished.

CLEANING WORK#.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, presaed. re
paired or altered, at 130 Yales .street, 
opposite Domini**» Hotel. Alt work guar
anteed. James Dupeu.

L’LEANING and prkssino 
>> < iRKS—La«v Curtain* and Blankets a 

Dougtar-strrot;"

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
order» at NTchollea k R eu ouf.

EDUCATIONAL.

KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Lessons in 
tone production, style, repertoire. Cou- 
aultatiou at 13 Caiedouiu awumv

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 ltmarf ,tre«-t.
—gP^dal atteatlus gl»eu to lu.iXkoeptttg. 

1 borough Instruction Iu bo«>kkc«*pmg, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL—53 Douglas street, c«>r. of 
Port. AH subject». Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martindale, 
master. Private lessons given.

ENGRAVER*.

FISHING,
FISHING SEASON IS NOW ON, and 

fishermen g«dng to Sbawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 26- Mi le Poet, 
where Julius Barron will be found with 
plenty of boats right on tbe fishing 
grounds.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOANe-C. U. Lugrin. Mac- 
Gregor Block. Broad and View.

HALF TONES.

OCR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
uneicelled by the biggest Eaatern firms. 
Send a trial order tft the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BIST HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,
100 tIOVIBNMBNT HT.

SPRING
MILLINERY

OPENING
tuf.sdav, march isth,

AND FOLLOWING DAYS

The Very Newest Millinery. 
Beaetifvl Neckwear, New 

Belts. New Laies. Etc.
-ÀT-

Stevens&Jankins
84 DOUGLAS STREET.

EE. Indian Teas
Imported direct from the gardens. Price* 
from 25c. per lb. upwards.

Douglas Hallam,
44 FORT STREET.

BON TON GO.
70% DOUGLAS ST.

BIS Reduction Sale
—OF-

Ladles' and Chlldru's I'ndtrwcar,
T Blauses, Skirts, Wrappers, Etc.
TMiattn Block will be clean'd out before 

movlag to other p re mines, lf.mt fall t«i 
bake advantage of this sale.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM m BOARD

At reasonable rat«*s during winter

Rooms En Suite or Single
ttrotnr-wmr throughout.

NOTICE.
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 1880. 

CHAPTER 02. •

MACHINISTS.
L, HAFBR, General Machinist. Na 150 

Government street. Tel. 030.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA. B.C.

Notice le herebv given that, under and 
punmaur to the Revised Statutes of Can- 
*'**? 1880. Chapter 02, the undersigned, by 
IM*tltlon dat.Ki this day, has applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval of the 
are!L.pl*n ?ûd elte wharf and works pro- 
posed to be constructs on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining 
M abutting on Lots 8 and 12, Lime Bar 
Victoria, B. C. A plan of the »aid prop.weed 
works anil g demrlptlon by metes and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lauds has been deposited with the Minister of Public Works,' aud dupll«*ate. theriS 
havg been deposited In the Land Registry Office at Victoria, B. C. ** **

Victoria, B. C., March 12th4 1W4.
■•*- , C. W. KIRK.3U -i
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TWO THOUSAND WILL
ATTEND THE CEREMONY

hen. It. 1>. RM3. P. R. Salmon, Pur-
gew, MvGiurv, II. It. Gambie, H. J. 
CtuUe, T.iDe Sdtryver, G. McIntyre, 
Mr. and Mm. P. Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Harris, Iter. Jesse Taylor and 
wife. Miss Dora Taylor. May Taylor, 
Mrs. J. A. Hilts ami child, Mrs. 8. A. 
Wise and child, Miss Pratt, Misa 1 terry, 
Miss R. Harris,. Miss K. Sloore. Mrs. 
an I Miss Sage. (’apt. A. WhWldon, 
Messrs. A. H. Çcoullar, J. X. Williams, 
X. LeHoy Tracy, It. A- Croft. W. It. 
Grilltn. J. Lindsay. T. Usher. Gfrofge 
MvUregor, A. S. I!arris, J. 11. Wood
ward, A. I..' Ttibmpaon, V. 8. Allen, D. 
Dunlop, Alexander line. <it-orge Met. 
Count II. C, G. tVltri.n, William Crawle, 

j H. <\ Taylor. Eric Tayl.tr, J_. Iâr«u u. C. 
H.'Poole, S. Mathis, <*. II. Stein, A. It. 
Bean and George Hyde.

MARINE NOTES.
The barque Kate Davenport,’ ’while 

being towed let» Ballard Irani t 
The Alaska Steamship Company has Sound, struck on the mind spit near the

Moins Arrives From Australia sad the 
Danube From Northers British 

Columbia Ports.

WBATHER BULLETIN. t'tltST VOCAL CONI'EUT.

Report Furnished by the Victor!» J LadkV Choral Society Will Hire 
Meteorological Deportment. i Musical Evening on April 13th.

I

i«sue<l the inrjtatii.ua for the launching 
of the cutnpaby Y new steamer Jeffer
son, which will take place at— Tacoma 
Saturday evening, April 2nd. Two thou
sand invitations have been issued in en
tire/ and a good many citizens from Viv- 
torin will attend the ceremonies.

The invitations sent out by the com-

of Washington and Jefferson, the nation
al Hag ami the colors of the company. 
The whole, which is a most artistic piece 
«‘t work, the design <»f a Tacoma young

Victoria. Narch 28.—5 a., m.- The pressure ! The Ladies’ ('horai Society, recently 
has rapidly given way at all points both organized in this city, will give its first 
east and west of the Uwkles; a disturbance <*mwrt ou Wetineeday evening, April ; puny are most handsome. The first page 
la «entrai on the w a té La 11. The greatest in- beet» a rietin <*f tin- new steamer, cuts
fresh easterly galea prevail, with a wind ten*st has beeti iVa infested in the society * ‘ ‘
Velocity of uo miU*s. M ml vraie rain has hy the meml.ent, and in consequence 
fallen along the Straits nml heavy rainfall rapid progress has been made under the 
la general from Tatodsh to San Francisco; charge of Frank IL Watkis. the vonduc- 
• phenomenal fall of 1.34 Inches In the last tor. With SO active members the con- | buly. is printed in red, white and blue.
24 hoars being reported from the Sacra cert will be a most enjoyable one. | The steamer Ik.lphin has been selecte<l
memo valley; snow Is falling lu the Amvrl- j The programme now under preparation ro 08*^7 the guests from V<>rt Townsend,
can plateau region, lu the .Northwest the fOP the concert includes Huffman's Th<* *tenmer will leave the dock at
weather Is chiefly qtoudy, with rising tern- ! -Song of the Nom»,** Greig’s “At the W o'clock in the morning, arriving at
perutares. ('k.inter Gate.” which is an intensely J Tacoma about four in the afternoon. It

Forecasts.
Fhr 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vlelnlty—Moderate to fresh

Ghnster Gate.” which is an intensely j Taroniu about four in the afternoon.
. dramatic work, the bright and sparkling ^ intended at this time to hare the Dol- 
1 fairy song by Jensen, “The Briar Rose,** ■ l,hln «top at Seattle to take on the

entrance to Nhil*h<4e a few nights ago, 
and as the tide recedes! was left witii 
about a quarter qf dicr length hard i 
agrolïmir Hie v.wsel Is flat bottomed, 
however, am! will not suffer serious 
consequences.

<*. P. B. ateamer 'Cartar. scheduled to 1 
«ail for the Orient to-night, will only 
have a few passengers, but will carry a 
full cargo. Included in It are -PM**) 
ensetr <»f canned salmon, consigned to • 

| Japan. Half of the quantity is of -Itrit- 
! ish Columbia packing, while the balance 
j was put np on Ptlgct Sound.
; Steamer Queen*Gity is expected back 

from Quatsino Sound to-nlurrow, in tow 
I »f the tug Lornc.

Blanche Walsh to night.

Well Known Actress Will Present
“ResurrectIon" at the Victoria.

■ortherly to easterly winds, unsettled, with, 
-swtn, and Atationary w higher temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled, with rain, and little 
change lu temperature.

Victoria—Barometer, 29.70; temperature, 
36; minimum, 36; wind, 6 mile» N.; rain, 
.23; weather, rain.

New W.-stminster—Barometer, 2^.70; tem
perature, 36; minimum,' 36; wind, calm; 
rain, .26; weather, rain.

__Kamloops—Barometer. 29.)82; temperature,
BTr wmtfmwm.-an»' wifid.^carTtn; rath; trace; 
weather. cloudy.

BarkerrlUe—Barometer, 29.84; tempera
ture, 18; minimum, 14r;. wind, calm; wca,tb-

8an Francisco-Barometer. 29.80; tem
pera tore, 50; minimum, 54; wind, 12 miles 
B. B.; rain, ,72: weather, cloudy.

Tort Simpson—Barometer, 21».78; tempera
ture*, 28; minimum. 26; wind, calm; wvath-

KVmonton—Barometer. 29.76; tempera
ture, 26; minimum, 10; wind, calm; weath-

RafT* beautiful |wrt w>ng. “The Day I» quests front that city, but owing to the | Binoche Walsh will be seen at the

FOR A COLD DAY,
Clark's Fork and Beamr intake an 

ideal dkdt it wM-titty. AiHtr-trctsis-ia 
a little warming. W. Clark, manufac
turer. Montreal.

rAMMllUfe.UB.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Saturda/~F J *alL-AV J Purcell. .Mrs 
Fray ne, Mi»s Faiul^M JlcDougall. G A 
Keefer, Miss McDonald. W T Shelton, F L 
Attwuod, Mrs Bards, C C Bard*. Mis* E 
Panard, E K Cherry man, O 8 Peter», Miss 
Iludsiim, W T McLean, Mrs Presoot. C O 
BhvrlH.rne, Miss M Bowser, Misa Turner, 1> 
C Hurts, F A Wlckett, A Wales, H A Mc
Lean, Mr Justice I»uff, J J Shallcross. Mr» 
Blake, W A Holds, A M Bannenuan, Max 
LeiHor, J C Capperton. Mrs Letscr, HI mon 
Leiscr, J Anderson, W E Feacott, T Turn 
er, Jas Crawford. It Dronvy, Mm McDon
ald. H McDonald, Master McDonald, Ii 
Kurnyu, W F Teetzol, Smith Curtis, Miss 
McDonald.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle-Sat onlay-Mrs Beebe. J Franklin, Miss 
Woodward, B Hall, B Knight. Mrs Itennee, 
Miss It Gonkllng, Mr Mann», R Owe», C C 
EIID. Thee Dorman. Mrs Hail, J M Burns, 
W Lind ivy, A J Woodward, C B Graham, 
C A lame, Miss T Matidor, Mr Osterbays. 
Mr Began and wife, P Bradley, W It Free
st- H It Ella, J Tagg. Wm McCarthy. It 
Nesblt. wife, daughter and son, G L Clay
ton. E V Henderson, A Snyder.

Per steamer Priuceas Beatrice from Van 
corner—Sunday—J Borthwlck, J McMillan, 
Mrs W G Cameron, Col David Healey, B 
J Bnlsdon. Mr Field, Mrs Field, W Kellogg. 
Mrs Kellogg. Mias Maudatey, B Hausen. 
— Wharton, G L Toscbreau, J It Chamber», 
F M Welsh, B II Blakeslec, Wm R it. gg, 
*)■ M _ Pariah. Harold Jmtos. (* Mr 
Phvrsvn. B W Greer, E J Coyle, E H 
Fletcher. O H Hardy. A Holderneas, A C 
Ofwttt»mn», Mr -Mr* Hrrm. Mhot
Thompson, Rev Mr Thompstm, Miss Earl, 
Ale Clemlnga. "Mrr -fMcrn ?n gs, “T ypTH, Air 
Humphries. J McCauley, 11 Findley, M 
I^nz. W II JaiiH-s, G D Christie, W II 
Mitchell, W’ Drnry. Cat*t Robertson. J 
Farrar, J Fergus*.h, H E Crasher, Mrs Mil- 
AüuL AV J »jlght. Mr Htmkins. \Lr D.W 

” Mrs Dales, F T Moor, Mr Steven. M 
Itaferty. G Ferguson, C Cooper, W Ï Shaw, 
J Burchan. P F Venables. W Worden. Mr 
Wwks, Mrs W.vka, I» L MeGlfdx.n, M J

gave her strength 
i-’KRROZ<iNE. and toned her up 

splendidly. 1 am 
very grateful i«> 

t*em«one and kuow that children would 
be much stronger if trented with Ferro-
W "

Mr Lindsey, 3 Joseph^ Lew 
B|H-u(|cr, W H Lewis, Mr Edwards.

CON9I6NBHS.

Per (deimer Princess h.'atflce frfim ffeat- 
tle—Rtthet* tto; tt ft ttynu; D IT Bôës *
1’o. Wilson Bros. !t Xlsbet, B Junk A 
lldw Co, Ml** McOnng. Sea brook MAH 
Ho. Ii B Co, Lemon* A Gonnason,. Hhawnl- 
gan LokeJ.br Co. A À W Wilson. J H Ttsld 
A Son. F It S A Co, M Il| Smith A Co, E G 
Prb.r A Co. Marine Iron Wksl

THE MH.DEST AND SVRK8T 
Relief f. r «••■nstip-Ved b«>wc!s and •pile* i< 
t>r. Hamilton's Fills ef Mandrake apd j tonie that gave such quick and perman 
Rnttemnt. Which ennse no griping pain ent résultats Ferrrafone.”

: i.*....... ..i.n.i ...... i.l.

T*vt loutff ^ iRtmbeg:trfr.pe«>pbrl^rlH> -wltt~ifg'yrai||i f Victoria fht* Wchtny frr “RmirrhPctîoh,"”
the play which ha* all tiie-big capitak« 
of Europe agog, and which hn* astound- , 
«I the playgoer» of New York. Much, 
however, fun* Iwen said of the play, in
finitely, more ha* been said of Mb« 
Walsh‘4 euiN-rb portrayal of Maslova, 
the budittg character. As an inelance 
of the esteem she 'fias won from the

' ■t !■**♦ -4tepartmg.-;_____ ,___ ____ _ . ------- „
from Schumann's “Paradise and the ' '* highly probable that a sepnr-
Peri,” valid “Wreathe Ye the Steps.” ”** stenn,t'r hare to take care of 

The nr wü! be sote» Intcupeiaed J*y ll'”, Seattle pwata. v
some of the best known vocalists In me 1 The invitation fnrth«ir announces that
city, including Mrs. W. C. Green, Mrs. j Pasteboard la ^ non-transferable. 
D. E. t’ampLcll and Mis* Leveraon. Transportation and meals will be fur- 

It is expected Mint the secimd wncert , the invited gu-sts. Lunc heon will
will be given about the end of May. i servecl aininrd the Dolphin at 11.30

EXHIBITION FOR -VHlLDIlE.t.
i.m„ and dinner at 480. The launching critics, the opinion of eu conservative 
will take place at 0 o’clock. j writ*tj.n* Acton I hi vies, of the Evening

Sun. !s well wMjrth„»:hil*i_to-q«ote-.-..... ..
NAVAL XÜTTÜT r- —* ......................• Piipî!» Virtme Psbeu)»' W- i'etupetw .

For Prists* at Flower Show. H. M. S. Bona venture went out thl*
----------- m*>rning on torpedo practive and gun

The Victoria Horticultural Society, drill. She* will be out two days. S*x>u 
■wbc**e rxhihitmti will -be held on August wftec muruipg she wti« 1cnve for Van- 
ôth and 6th. hn* already published the txmver, where she will spend n week, 
list prizes to Im‘ offiTvci so a* to enable - 1L M. 8. Gi ai lull’s trip.. from Enqui- 
com pet Hors to prepare for the event. mti,t as far as Acapulco was ccMupletWI 
It i* a rule of the-society that plants I in ten days, way* a correspondent alioard
from which' the flow era are taken must “hip. Although nothing of a startling
have twvn in the p..<s.->sion of the ex- character «ovurnil. andAnly one etvemer
bibltor at least three meet ha before the wae “ighthd in* the last -.<**• miles afl
show. fhe voyage, the days Were tilled to r< pit -

The entry fee is 10 cents, wliich will l‘on with war like drills and exerciseu.
include admission on both show days. *l w-1<# ‘luite obvious that straight shoot- j . K, „ , . ^ .

Twn rtipmmnF Era nffrrM Tor Vtetorts I"* »»' not to hr oogk^-tr,!, the morning, h“b*‘ “•
kinilirgartm*. Thry arr givm un.ii‘r i-nc In .training nuilii! targ*r, ,, . 11 a" ,

BratHirplar^ imt prard™. s» ira# r ^ f ^
grown plants, and best display of cut n# *he cpiarterly firing, and Morris-tube ' 
fiower*. target practice and the “loading drill”

and “dottcr” to fill the Intervals. All 
entered into it with great zeal and in
terest ami. in acMition to this, night 
firing, man-a ml-arm ship, as well a*
ordinary night quarters were imhilrwl t , • . ... . ... ,
in. Mr*, effort U m„l, l„ tin, „Hi„ra *.ll,, h "»* ‘"wL.”' ! fr°,m
L. rncnim... . .......................... I. —________ _ **• "T 'f'"" »kWl It Io

“’She swayed and held a Broadway „ 
nndîvliîce ingh:.*‘ says Sir. Davies, 
”»• elic has nevef done before. You 
could literally have heard a piasdrop in 
the prison scene. MImi Walt* threw off 
her charms to the wind*. Every trace 
of bc-a11ity—in-Xace and form was sacn- 
fteM; With JnT fwaady bott|e_ln band j 
sh.» «it there in the prison yoril a l»e- ' 
raddled, besotted creature beyond <le- 
spwir, and h) far past recoil«x-tion that 
when her first love, her betrayer, come» 
to 1er. protesting repentl»ee and proffer 
ing aid hh** doe* not recognize him. and 
merely greet* him with the professional

Oatarrhozone Relieves Quickly, 
Cures Permanently

Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, 

Catarrh and
"

Bseumonia
Throw medicines to the dog-. At best they are unpleasanf, often 

useless.

You are suffering from som e dtoense of the throat, nose or lung*. 
Doctors cail it Bronchitis, Astnma or Catarrh, or jt is a slight or severe 
cold. Germs cause these distvi»es, they have a common root.

CATAItRHOZONK DESTROYS DISEASE GERMS, BUT IT 
DOES MORE, IT H$ALS DISEASED TISSUE.

Cntarrhdzone is litfle drop» of healing carried by air to the exact 
placv where Catarrh exmts. O bserve, Catarrh ozone not only destroy» 
the cause, but immediately repair* the resuit of diseased condition.

OATARRHOZONE MEANS LITTLE DROPS OF HEALING, 
CARRIED BY AIR AND PLACED OVER THE LUNGS, THROAT 
AM» NASAL 1‘ASSACES.

a^TAHJfHTTZOXB is ENDORSED BY DOCTORS, DRUG 
GISTS AND BY THE THOUSANDS OF CANADIAN PIX>PLB 
WHO HAVE USED IT.

OATARRHOZONE
YES, SIR. it IS TAKEN ÏX AIR.

-KEEP IN HIND -I4TTIJ8 t)ROVB OF HEALING" CAB- 
IUED BY AIR TO WEAK PLACES IN THE LUNGS, THROAT 
AND NAS.^L PASSAGES.

A long list of prizes for school chil
dren of Victoria, public or private 
‘««•hools. is arranged for. The prizes ere 
."•«* cent* ami It" cents respectively for 
first and second awanls f<»r p«»t plants. 
The li.^ is a* follows: Geranium, fuchsia, 
beg.»nia (tuberous), begonia (rex), be
gonia (fibrous), fern, palm, coleus. helio-

Maslova finally realized that* this hand
some prince in fur* was not only her 
betrayer, but one of the men that sat on 
the jury which had found her guilty of a 
murder she had uev«T done, she turned 
on nim end withered him with a worn !

U> «icmirag* a ygmuoal iQtixo* in ei«r» - .... ...... ■________■ ronn.l fir,.I. by ..ff.-ring ,,riz» for .iminr i rf rh*‘ Mi”'' ”'’h,h'"
trope, petunia, asparagus fern, any practice as well- a> unlinary firing, - of Borrow
flowi-ring plant not listed, any foliage , a,,‘* affording every facility for sevaring , ' , , , .. . , ’
plant not 11,M. the nr^mrf practice f,, tit, "man be- "*«*•"*• temh-rae,, and final tar.

For cut flower* three prizes are offer- hind the gen.” The Grafton saluted the
ed as follow»; Best colleidion of annuals. Mexican flag on anchoring at Acapulco
liest collection of {N-rennials and b«*st ! «^Ch -1 guns, and the salute wa* return- 
c*»HiH-tion of wild flowers. The awards cd by the old-tiuie fort as quickly a# the 
under these classes are $1 and N0c. re- j two uiuzzle-loairing field guns therein 
spcctively for first and second prizes. I could Is* manipulated. Pratique having 

The object of the^ exhibition is to l»eeu ol»taine»i, “prepare for cswling" was 
f stfr a love of flowers among the schtiol the next order, and the crew handled QOl)
children nml enrourage them in the cal- j ton* of Welsh coal with the thenm»meter
ttmtion of plant*. (at from 60 to idO degrees, while six Oreo

Forms of entry (which most be title»! f days ago they ahipin d 730 ton* at a 
up by the exhibitor! may lie obtained

were all touched liom-stly. surely. Her 
Maslova in fact was the trluriiph of her

SUNDAY SCHOOL CCtNVENTlON. 
—

i U-toria Branch Will Meet This Evening \ 
in O.ngregationai Church.

Th*» VU‘U*ria branch of the Interna- ■ 
ttonal Sunday School Association will | 
hold it* annual convention Uii# evening

IRO BIN SON’S5
% CASH STORE
■* 09 Douglas St. 1019 ’Phone. r

t LOOK INTO IT
K ».

£ Cod Fish (Eastern), per lb. ... ... 8c %
•* Tomatoes (Kent), 2 tins, for ... ... 25c *.
£ Peas, Corn or Beans, per tin ... ... 10c *
'* Rolled Ham, per lb ... ... ... 16c *% v 11
Vlffi-Klffi'ir If ►' S' »'»'*■ fi" »' fi' f.' »’ K K fi' fi' »' *' K K fi" »' K ►’ f.’ K 1>

, , , „ . _ 7* i w,,.ra g» "** f,Hin* hl’0,ilL 1.1 the O.ncntatioMl dtun-h. Not only
from 1 Iil.lo.il A r..„ ami from Jam,., A. at h„,umu.lt. Tim Hor, rm.mltw north Hr(. „,,, w„rli,.r, Smolay wlaa*.
Biand, the wereury, 115 Toronto .IreoL mtil the ratura of the lag*l„„ at „N| w,th the . ................ .

caption to t>* l-n.vilt. but a biarty invitation io
tx; '"T X"' SB-rMl)r 10,0 • v„„,l,.l t„ all SntaiH J school wnrktra in

! n,Ki,t. , th, dt ,Ultrirt.
t r •’ l" ,l'1,,:r Tt “* \T"' rJ f">m ! The programme for t4i, evening i, a. 

the barracks detailed to guard the nova» follows :
yard and Rod Hill. The turpedo bout 1 ... ’ , , A „
carruMl ..ut her manoeuvre»-admirably. 1 « 45.-Devotional **<rc\**, Preddent R.
With liglita out and almost noiseless en
gine* the bout was neither ween nor 
hcnnl. Tlierv will Ik? a drill of fki* kind 
every Friday night from uvw on,

If Your Children 
Are Run Dowq

They Are Liable to Get Fever or Pneu
monia—Keep Your Little Ones > 
Strong and Healthy With Ferro- 
gone.

Parents can't afford to neglect the 
health of their children, for if die»»*» 
fastens Itself on thé child of tendèF yen ri» 
it may be the beginning of a long train 
of *crions sickness. Ferrozone Is n 
mtrpdy -tlmt mothers vatr rely on; and 
every child will be benefitted by using 
Tt. VTrs. "TienrlelTa T.nffamé, of TJuvTiéc.' 
writes “Ixisî year'my daughter, agtil 16, 
was run down aed looked very |*>vrly. 
She waa worrying about, her exam*., 
and she didn’t fetd strong emnigh

DANUBE RETURNS.
C. P. R. steamer Danube*, C*pt. Mc- 

Grt**kie, reached port on Sutunlay night

4Ti.
B M Ml.-king.

8.00.—Address of welcome. Geo. Carter. 
8.13.—Reading of minute» and appoint

ment of committee».
8.28.—Vocal solo, T. W. Martlndale.
8.30.—Reports, vlee-presldents; discussion, j 
8:56.—Paper, "How to Develop the Splr- i 

Itnal Life of the Sunday Heh<iol,“ Mr. ; 
Ritchie; discussion, opened by A. Hoggett. j

We Are Agents for Jones & Co.’s

Photographs
And carry a range of over Seventy Subjects to select from. Among the collec
tion are to be found specially fine pictures of Esquimalt and neighborhood.

T. N. Hibben & Co’s
from the Nàas, the Sfceena river, and | ^—Qa*rtette, Bro».
way ports. She bfbngfit down over forty j Iff—Address, "Personal Wort,” Rev. W. 

nearly ntl ..f vchmn drbATtrd ‘ Kl«g.

VICTORIA.

CHILDREN
GROW
STRONG

at Ynneoiiver. The Danube also brought 
down 3.UUU cast* of canned salmon, 
which she picked up at the Inreme**,

......... .. ....................... Carlisle and Brunswick vannerie*. The
stMy Tery turnf. i - tw pert of the lot conmgfted fd
got some Ferrozone 1 ""
aud it made a won 
•! erf ul change in 
Marie------- Fcmau me

whidi is stiMieuled to sail to-night,
C*apt. McCroskio stated ujHm arrival 

that the weather in the north b
fine, bnf exceedingly cold, for the i«ast
few weeks. Strong northerly winds have 
bes-n blowing incessantly.

On lmnrd the I Danube were Mr. and 
Mrs. White and a brother of Mr. White, 
the three being the persons who were 
lieid np at Port tSimpaôn a couple of

9.30.—Paper. “Primary Work,” Mr*. R. H. j 
Losee; discussion, opened hy X. Shake-

0.48.—Question I*tx, Rev. 8. S. Osterhitii^. ^

Falkland Bank,
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOû

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

VICTORIA THEATRE
Mcndayt March 23th.

Blanche Walsh
In the Dramatic Triumph of 

Parla and New York,-
Ixmdoo,

“Resurrection”
Elaborate Scenic Production.

Price», 11.50, #1.00, 75c.; gallery, BOl*. 
Seats on sale Friday nt Wlltt'f Mueâo 

Store. Curtain rise» at 8 o'clock.

Benefit Concert 
And Dance

IN AID OF

The Convalescent Home
Under the Auspice* of the A. O. U. W., at

A. O. D. W. NALL,

MONDAY, APRIL 4TM.
Tickets 50 cents, at Grand Recorder's 

Otflre, Trounce Avc.

THIRD ANNUAL

Dog Show
-OF-

The Victoria City Kennel Club
Will Be [Kill In

Philharmonic Hail. Fart Street.
, APRIL 6, 7. «, 9.

John Davidson, of Munt;^'. MJch., who 
hhx Judged dogs for . ùéer 5V j ears, will 
Judge all classes.

Tills will 1m‘ the greatest show we have 
ever held. Cash prlue» In all e la tees and 
over 300 special».. A prize for every dog 
in the show, and lots of them Entries 
close March 28th; don't forget the date.

T. V. MCONNKLL S.-vy.,
. 65 Johnson Street.

The Edison Theatre
jn aw 'nr: "* -
l’n-k-rummo. Weak March Stick, n*4.

Week «ml Ceatinaed Sm-i-eM of. 
HOLMES AND HOLMES.

In th ••^Screaming Farce. “Scenes In & Dla- 
"sectleg Hoorn," assist ed by Mil,

HAItltY GIBBS.
PARROTT,

Eccentric Juggler. _;__
LAst Week of Victoria's Favorite Baritone, 

MU. HARK Y GlSïtS,
Illustrated Hong, “You'll Always Be the 

Hame Sweet Girt to Sr.” 
RAFFERTY AND DALE.

Irish and German Comedians.
Mmtng inctnre*; F. John HHn, electri

cian. ‘ Pickpocket»" and "The Living 
Dumiuv."

NdT • CE. —M atln*H-s Monday. Tuesday, 
W,sli»csday, at 2.4Ô; Saturday, 2.30 p. m.

ThomasS Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THE

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

fee their fine selection of good» 
before purchasing. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OF TUB PIANOFORTE,

36 mason Street,
NEAR PANDORA.

For Sale or to Lease
Large, residence, 3 lota, corner of Mom and 

Richardson streets. For terms and particu
lars apply to — ------ ——

E. M. JOHNSON,
Real Estate Agent.

Office, 6 Broughton St. P. O. address. 
Box No. 188, Telephone No. 74.

Mr,. Jaim-, E. IWwe. of Prankfor.1. >««»« “ »•» th<“i
ray, Kwroioue h», no «,ual for h«<l «œellpoi. A« prononJy roport;^ 
strengthening children and writes‘hildren

■”11 hcti my Htllr daughter was wmk 
ami miss-rablc 1 gave her one Ferne 
zone tablet at meals. She im pro veil at 
once, and before taking Ferrozone a 
week gained in weight, ami enjoyed a 
sprlendiil appetite; 1 never used any

W« 11 known to all j 
Dr. Hamilton's Fills.

i—Spring r! tiling time is now at 
hand. Have your lounges, easy chairs, 
mnttress-m, etc.. repaired at Smith 
& Chamidon**. KO Douglas street. •

demon-strn tion, In

ry child ran be made stronger tyr 
Ferrozone wiiich act* on the blood and 
strengthen* the entire system. Ferro
zone i* the sort of tonic that build* up 
strong healthy frames; it gives a el»Hd 
energy ami spirit, and drives away 
weakness. Every mother should give 
her children Femw-ne, and give np all 
obsolete treatments like bitters and cod 
liver oil, which r. re hanl on it child's 
stomach. Jnst «me Ferroaone tablet at

A. î.rh«rn 1 -Tin 'Men 1 ----- .
which aboQt twehty i thousand person» , »v«.w«... -—** —*- •'•*■*—**«» Ve"*'V
took' pnrf. againkt the Introduction ot 1 meal», easy and pleasant to take. Re- 
rtihuse Inimr Into South Africa. ,ww , l‘nl® fln‘ "»r<‘ wh‘» u,i<‘ Ferrozone.
held 'in Hyde Park. London. Sn’nnTav. j R*fWe substitute and insist on hav- 
Addrwes were dcirvemV by Mewcr*. ing Ferrozone which alone t^an huUd op 
<>ouks, Burns. Bell and SÜtiwkleton. all end core qniekly. Price BOr. per b.»x er 
men «ber* of parlinment; $4ir Henry John- alx boxe» for at aU drnggiat*. or
*ton. Dr. Hiffonl ami others. Tim meet- by mail from N. C. Foison & Go.. King 
ing.passed t^ff witiiout any diaiurbaxMma. ekun, Out., and Hartford, Gunn., U.8.A.

the disease hud but a slighf hold on the 
people quarantine*!. The White» went 
nortli from Vancouver ou the steamer 
Tees, and â* n r**#iilt the pa«seng«*r» who 
cane south on that vessel on her return 
trip wire all quarantiiuHl at William 
HeadTOT (some days.

MOAN A BACK AGAIN.
11. M. 8. Mo:ma, Capt. Carey, arrived 

from Sydney- <N. 8. W.t, Brisbane
(ijnecnslamlT. Suva nml llomduln on 
Batunlay night, completing a somewhat 
quick round trip, the only delay occur
ring being a longer stbpiffigv than ex- 

at (he Hawaiian capital. The 
voyage was pleasant throughout. No 
cargo was landed here, but several pas- 
«'•ngrrs délairknl, including D. G. Mc
Intyre. of Vancouver, who, with II. .1. 
Gambie, ha* just ret timed .from a trip 
to the Australasian colonie*.

The passisiger list of the Moaha was 
a* follows : Major ami Mr*. Playne. Mr*, 
and Mis» ramieract, Mr. and Mjp. IL M. 
Ramsay and four children. Mrs. Cam
pion, Miés D. Martin. Mener*. T. Kirlbw, 
8. McKwen, T. Dorringtvn, Neville Co-

Steel Ship, 1781 Tons

Is now loading at Liver
pool and Glasgow for this 
port Sailing enrïof March.

R. P. Rithet & Go,,Id.

It is time to prepare tor this work. We carry the best make of garden
tools and agricultural machibery in the market. Call and inspect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd

Sole Agents for B. C.

Oomai Yates and Broad Sta.. Victoria, B. 0.

?ooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo î

Maltose Bread
Is proving a happy revelation a* far as 
digestibility I» concerned. It I» one of the 
in -st appetizing and nutritious bread» 
made, sole agents;

NI. R. Smith & Go., Ld.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE,

Newly furnished. Henson for Belling, leav

ing city. Add re* Lodging, Time*.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRIDES.

Wc have a large atock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to sell at reduc eil price* to make room for new gooraS.- 
Nvw is the time to f et thing» for your kom». and our store is the place.

Earning One’s Living
la easy with a good commercial education i 
a* mi aiwet. We educate for alcnographlc • 
pcwltliMia, position! a» booaaeepera or tele
graph uiwratoia. We have a good whool, 
w ith a good -tuff and a good reputattoa. 

Write for oor term».
VANCOUVER BUNIN EUS COLLEGE, LD.

The B. G. Furniture Go., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewer Rental and Sewer 

Construction Tax.
Public notice la hereby given that under 

the provision» "The Sewer ltj-s.aw, 
1902, ’ the roll for the year 1904, ha-» t»eea 
preimred and tiled lu my office, showing 
the owner of land* nud real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or common 
•ewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and allowing the number of feet fromage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name jtnd address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one la 
ai»e*si-d In respect to sewer rental and 
aewt-r connection tax, which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any pt raou

; • ! ..• i
the Connell In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vis. : “Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
is assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement le hvor- 
revt. or that the laud and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are imiiultubly 
assessed under the provisions of this By- 
Law. may, not later than the 1st day of 
April lnff each year petition the Connell for 
un alteration In such roll, and shall state 
hla grounds fur requiring an alteration.”

( HAS. KENT. 
TrenauTi-r nud Collector.

City Treasurer and Voile- tor's Offloe, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

An extension of the time I v which peti
tions of appeal as above may :>e m-eived is 
granted Until the 25th day of April, A. D., 
19tH.

CHAS. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collect*.

«se#* ---- ... . -, ,-,^r
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. mrs-m-rr r*PiftrjcirirK“#rrmprr «nrnrrmrir*
‘... %1 Distillers’ Company, Limited ;

‘ EDINBURGH

j V.RO.
5 —   ——
5 20 YEARS IN WOOD

JEFFERSON TO BE
11

Cues and Bulk

; R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. ;
i Pacific Coast Aft.nt.
Ï ji ji j« ji !

TWO THOUSAND WILL
ATTEND THE CEREMONY

Moans Arrives From Australia and the 
Danube From Northers British 

Cqjpmbto Ports.

WEATHER BULLETIN. KI1IST VOCAL CONCERT.

LailUV Choral Society Will Give 
Musical Evening on April 13th.

Dolly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
i Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March 38.-6 a.'m.-The priosure ! 
has mpklly given way at all intima both 
east and west of the Rockies) a disturbance 
la central on the Weahlbgtou coast, where 
fresh easterly gales prevail, with., a wind 
Velocity of 60 miles. Moderate rain hua 
fallen along the straits and heavy rainfall 
J» general from Tatoosh to San Francisco;
* phenomenal fall of 1.84 Inches in the last 
24 hours being reported from the Sacra- 
■lento valley; snow la falling In the Ameri
can plateau region. In the Northwest the
wither I. chiefly cloudy, with rule, teui- of the Non»," (Ireig1.
•w,,ew „ ' Ouieter ticte." which i. ,n

Forecasts. *
For 36 hour* ending 8 p. m. Tunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
northerly to easterly winds, unsettled, with 
ralu, -and stationary (m higher temperature.

Mainland-Light ro ipoderale 
wlnda,. lUi-sciUcd, with rain,. and little

The Ladies* t’hornl Society, recently 
organized in this city, will give its first 
concert on Wednesday evening, April 
13th, in Institute hall. The greatest In
terest has been manifested in the society 
by the members, ami in consequence 
rapid progress has been mode under the 
charge of Frank II. Watkis, the con due- , 
tor. With 50 active members the con- ) l^dy. is
cert will 1m* a moot enjoyable one.

The Alaska Steamship (‘ompnny 
! issued the invitations for the launvhing 
| of the company's now steamer Jeffer- 
I son, which will take place at Tacoma 
J Saturday evening, April 2nd. Two thou

sand invitations have beyn issued in en
tire, and a good many citizens from Vic
toria will attend the ceremonies.

The Invitations sent out by the com
pany are most handsome. The first page 
bears a picture of the new at earner, cuts 
of Washington and Jefferson, the nation
al flag and the colors of the company. 
The whole, which is a most artistic piece 
of work, .the design ,.f n Ta copia young 

rinted in red, white and blue.
The steamer Dolphin has liech selected

The programme now under preparation ! t0 c*rry the guests from Fort Townsend.
Th<- steam*■ for the concert includes Hoffman^ 

“At the j 
intensely j

dramatic work, the bright and sparkling j 
fairy pong by Jensen. "The Briar Rose,** j

dock at !

hen, R. D. Read, P; E. Salmon," Bur- •
geagr-, McClure, 11. It. Cambio, H. J. 
Cambie, T. De Sellryver, (i. McIntyre, 
Mr. anil Mrs. P. Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. .Harris, Rev. Jesse Taylor and 
wife. Miss Dora Taylor, May Taylor, 
Mrs. J. A. Hilts and child, Mrs. S. A. 
Wise and child. Miss Pratt, Miss Berry, 
Miss R. Harris, Miss E. Moore. Mrs. 
an 1 Misa Sage, Vnpt. Whiddon, 
Messrs. A. H. Skvoillur, J. N. Williams, 
N. LeRoy Tracy. R. A. Oroft, W. It. 
Griiliu, J. Lindsay, T. Usher, George 
McGregor, A. S. Harris, J. H. Wood
ward, A. L.'l Th« » m pson, C. S. Allen,, I). 
Dunlop, Alexander line. George Mc
Connell. O. <1. O’RrlkSttj William Crow le, 
H. C. Taylor. Erie Taylor. J. Brown, V. 
H. Poolej s. Mathis, c. H. Stein, A. 15. 
Bean and George Hyde.

MARINE NOTES. }
The barque Kate . Davenport, while 

being towed into Itallanl from the 
has j‘Sound, struck on the sand spit near the 

entrance to Shllabole a few nights ago. 
and as the tide receded was left with 
about a quarter of her length hard 
aground. The vessel is flat bottomed, 
however, ami will not suffer serious 
consequences.

C. P. R. steamer Tartar, scheduled to 1 
vail for the Orient to-night, will only 
have a few passengers, but will carry a 
full cargo. Included in It are 4o.<>00 
eases of canned salmon, consigned to J 
Japan. Half of the quantity is of Brit
ish Columbia packing, while the balance 
was put np on Puget Sound.

Steamer Qnecri City is expected back 
from «Jimtsiho Sound to morrow, in tow 
of the tug Lome.

change, in tempe rature.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.70; temperature. 
36; minimum, 30; wind, 0 mile» N.; rain. 
.25; weather, rain.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.70; tem
perature, 30; minimum, 30; wind, cairn; 
rain, .20; weulJUi-r, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.82; temperature, 
-minimum. - 814. wind, calm; nil!»,. trace ; 

weather, cloudy.
I tar kerville—Barometer, 29.84; tempera 

ture. 18; minimum, 14; wind, calm; weath-

Hnn Francfort»-Barometer. 29.80; tem 
pen tore. 50; minimum. 54; wind, 12 miles 
8. E.; rain, .72; weather, cloudy.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 29.78; tempera 
..P,re- SgL-BfllMMI. Mj wind, calm; wrath

EUmonton—Barometer, 29.76; tempera
ture. 20; minimum, 10; wind, calm; weath
er, fair,

FOR A COLD DAY.
Clark s I'ork and Iteaus make au 

ideal dish-on a cold day. All it needs is 
a little warming. W. Clark, manufac
turer, Montreal.

FA»» ltiAUte.lt».

I’er steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Saturday—F J Hall, W J iPurcell, Mrs 
Fray ne. Misa Paul, M McDougill, G a 
K*-efcr, Misa McDonald, W T Shelton, F L 
Alt wood. Mra Bards. C C Bardz, Mis» E 
Panard, E R Cherry man, O 8 Peters, Mis» 
Hu.le.m, W T McLean, Mrs Prewot, C C 
Sherlwrne, Misa M Bowser. Misa Turmr, l> 
C Hurts. F A Wlekett, A Wales, H A Me 
Lean. Mr Justice Duff, J J Shallerves, Mrs 
Blake, W A Holds, A M Bannenuau,' Max 
Lelser, J C Cappertoii. Mrs Lelser, Simon 
Lelser, J Amlerwm, W E 1‘eecott, T Turn 
er, Jas Crawford, It Droney. Mrs MeDou- 
ald, 11 McDonald. Master MeDouohl. H 
Kurnyu. W F Tvvtxel, Smith Curtla> Misa 
McDonald.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—Saturday - Mrs Beebe, ^ Franklin, Miss 
Woodward, B Hall, B Knight. Mrs Renner, 
Misa B Gouldlug, Mr Munro, It Owen, C C 
Elllv, Tho* Dorman, Mrs Hall, J M Burns, 
W Lind ley, A J Woodward, C B Graham, 
C A Lane, Miss T. Maudor, Mr Osterbays. 
Mr Regan and wife, P Bradley, W It Pres- 
eott. Il R Blla, J Tagg, Wm McCarthy, It 
Nesblt, wife, daughter and son, G I. Clay 
ton, E V Henderson, A Snyder.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Van 
couver—Sunday-^-J Borthwlck, J McMillan. 
Mrs W G Cameron, Col David Healey, B 
J Bnlsdon, Mr Field, Mrs Field, W Kellogg, 
Mrs Kellogg. Mis* Maudwiey, B Hausen! 
— Wharton, G L Taschreau, J R Chambers,
F M Welsh, B II Blakeske, Wm R B.gg, 
Mis* M Parish, Harold Jones, C E Me- 
rbçrswj. B W 0r«!t, E J Vojlr, E H 
Fletcher, O It ILirrly. A Holderaw, A U 
Grantham. Mr Coles. Mrs Burn, * Mias 

~Ttrompson, fie v~YTr Thonipwm, '-Ml'*s Earl, 
Wr TT.-ni lugs'.' '3Tr«r7TeîiTTui*r T Nelli, Mr 
Humphries. J McCauley. 11 Findley. >1 
Leux. W II James, G D Christie, W II ! 
Mitchell, W Drury, Cai>t Robertson, J | 
Forrsr, J Ferguson, S E Crasher, Mr» Wll ■ 
kins, W J Wright. Mr Hopkins. Mr Dale*. I 
Mrs Dales, F T Moor, Mr Steven, M 
llaferty, G Ferguson, C Cooper, W J Shaw. 1 
J. Bmvhfih, P F Venn file v. W Worden,' Mr i 
Weeks, Mrs Weeks, D L McGlf.bon, M J ( 
llok-nadel. Hr Lindsey. J Joto-oh. Lew

will leave tin
10 o'clock in the morning, arriving at 
Tacoma about four in the afternoon. It 
is in tended at ffils time to hare the Dol
phin ftop at Seattle to take on the 

Raffs beautiful part song, “The Day Is] ****** that city, but owing to the
at Last Departing," and a part song' 1* nre ntftnbef of people •who will go frog 
from Schumann's “Paradise—gmU th« It 1* highly probable that a aepar-
IVri" called "Wreathe Ye the Steps." { WÎÎ1 have to take care of

There will hr. sntns intrrsper
some of the best known vocalists In the ' *”e invitation further announces that
city. Including Mrs. W. C. Green. Mrs. Pasteboard la non-transferable.
D. E. Campbell and $li*s Leverson.

If is « xpected Hint the second concert 
will be given about the end of May.

lixuiumuN run liuldue^.

Pupils of Victoria Schools to ('ompete

Transportation and meals will he fur
nished the invited gu»*ats. Luncheon will 
lie Servwl aboard the Dolphin at 11.30 
'•in., and dinner at 4..'in. The Launching 
will take place at llVdook.

BLANCHE WALSH TO-NIGHT.

Well Known • Actress Will Present 
"Resurrection" at the- Victoria. .

For PrizcM at Flower Show.

Rlnnche Walsh will be seen at the 
Victoria this evening iu "Resurrection," 
d»i* tdoy wbleli has 18 the big capital! r 
of Europ.» agog, and which has astotimt- 
ed thé playgoer* td New V«»rk. Much, • 
however, has l»eeu said of the play. In
finitely, more has been said of Mias 
Wnbdi'w superb -portrayal of Maslova, 
•the leading character. As an instance 
of the esteem she has won from the 
«Tities, the opinion of so conserva live a 
writer as Acton Davka, of the Evening 

well vforth while to quote.
•"She swayed

rmittfiice hTsT WCr.“"i@fi Mr. l>avre*; ' 
"as alio has never dun* before. You 

| 'could literally have heard a piapdrop in 
the prison scene. Mias Walsh tlirew aB 
her «‘harms to the wind*. - Every trace • 
of beauty in face and form was tuicn-

NAVAL NOTE».
II. ^f. S. Bona venture went out thl» 

morning on torpedo practice and gun 
drill. Hlie will In* out two days. Hoop 
afu-r returuipg sJie wil, leave f..r Van
couver. where she willYqiend a week.
n“t »,.8, ; •.«* ^ .,,r ^ * „r

- A j »he sat there m the prison yard a bc-
—fmWind, besotted creature Ix-yomL de- r

The Victoria Horticultural Society, 
whose cxhUiitkm will be held on August 
5th ami fTfli, lias already publishtsl the 
list of prizes to Ik* offered s<» as to enable
coni pet Hors to prepare for the event. ;----- -- --------- i K.
If is a rule of the society that planta « ii' b h iiÆys. raj^ a, cimrertpoudént aboard 1 **
frutYT^w^lch'the" flowers are taken must J *hip. Although nothing of a startling •_ mnA , .... .

fhacot-ti-r 4ml only on. *?•'- 1""1 f"r »*** 'T^l<eti(,n ,hot
w«h .iirhAn) in tlie la.t 2.1X10 mil™ of Z l,rr »r« loT<‘- ll” Ix-tmyer, rm.Kl

Catarrhozone Relieves Quickly, 
Cures Permanently

Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, 

Catarrh and 
Pneumonia

Throw medicine* to the dog »- 
ùtelea.

At best they are unplcneauf, oft< d

You are suffering from som e disease of the throat, no.-e or lungs. 
iKx tors call it Bronchitis, Asthma or Catarrh, or it a slight or severe 
cold. Germs cause these disea» <-s, they .have a common Yoot.

CATARRHOZONE Dh^TROVS DISEASE GERMS, 
DOES MORE, IT 11E-XIjS DISEASED TISSlE.

BUT IT

Catarrhozone is litfle drops of healing carried by air t.. the exact 
pla\x wlit-rv Catarrh exists. Oh>< rvc, Catarrhozone not only destroy* 
the cotise, but imm<*diately repairs the result of diseased condition.

CATARRHOZONE MEANS LITTLE DROPS OF HEALING, 
CARRIED BY.AIR AND PLACED OVER THE LUNGS, THROAT 
AND NASAL PASSAGES. —

CATARRHOZONE IS ENDORSED BY DOCTORS. DRVG- 
GISTS AXD BY THE Tll<>tis.VNDS OF CANADIAN PEOPLE 
WHO HAV B USED IT.

CATARRHOZONE
YES, SIR, IT IS TAJJEN" IN AIR.

KKR1* IN MIN'D "UTTI.M DROI'S OF HBALlXf," CAR 
KIRD BY AIR TO WEAK V LACKS IN TUB LI NKS, THROAT 
AND NASAL PASSAGES.

have lireiv in the possession of the ex
hibitor at least three mont lie before the

The entry fee is 10 cents, wdileh will 
include admission on both show days.

Ttro ittptrmrffF are offered for Victoria 
kllKlergnrteiis. Tliey are given under 
the following heads: Best display of pot 
grown plants, and best display of cut

A long lief of prizes for school chil- : a,u^ ‘dotter' 
dren of Victoria, public or private ! **nt*,t*<‘d into

t'he voyage, the days were tilled to 
turn with war-like drills and exercise*, 
It wm quite obvious that straiglit shoot- 
i»g was* not to be negirrtfri. the momtngw ! 
lwiug devoted to *te«iruing round targn* 
for aiming-tube target practice, as well 
as (he quarterly Bring' and Mon 
target practice and the “loading drill" i 

to till the intervals. All 
it with great seal tad in-

wIm-u her first Dve, 
t-f her. protiwtilig repi-ntanee and proffer
ing aid she does not recognize him. and 
merely greet* him with the professional 
jeer that habit has taught her to extend 
to each new customer. It was an awful 
s.ght and mode your blood run cold. 
Then- when he dGetcseYl hitnwlf. when 
Mkslova .finally realized that* this hand- 
M.*me prince In furs was not only her 
lietrayer, but one of die men that wt on 
the jury niileh had fmmd her guilty of a 
murder she had tievir done, she turned 
on aim end withered him with a worn 
which wee made the more sfdendid from 
the very source- from which it came. In 
no role that Mim Walsh has played has

STORE
IOIO «Phone.

schools, is arranged for. The prizes are i tfi"**1*. and. in aiMition to this, night 
50 cents and 25 cents n*spectively for tlr^*«« umn-aml-arm ship, ns well as 
first and second awards for pot plants. , ‘U'dinary night quarters were indulged !
The list is ns follows: Geranium, fuchsia, . *n* Every effort i* made by the officers ! 
begonia (tuberous), begonia trex), be- j encourage a perwainl ititercwt in every *
gouia (fibrous), fvrn, palm, coleus, hello- round fired, by offering prize* for aiming- . ‘ h _ mtellectual a irra-i* of
trope, petunia, asparagus fern, any-] tube practice as well a. ordinary firing, ^rictoT lier totJ^oti
flowering plant not listed, any foliage and affording every facility for securing . ‘ f , ’
plant not listed. ! necessary practice for the "man be- * ‘ 4

For cut tl-*wers three prizes are offer- ! hind the gnu." The Grafton saluted the
Mexican flag on anchoring at Acapulco 
with -1 gun*, and the salute"was returti- 
etl by the old-time fort as quickly as the 
two luuzzlc-toamug field guns therein i 
could be manipulate^!.

cd as. follows: Best culleiHuxn of annuals, 
best collection of fM-renniaIs and best 
collection of wild flowers. The awards 
un b-r these «lasses are $1 and 50c. re
spectively for first and second prizes.

The object of the exhibition is to 
f st«fr a love of flowers among the school 
children and encourage them in the cul
tivation of plants.

Forms of entry (which must be filled 
up by the exhibitorl - may D- obtainwl 
from lliblten & Co., and from James A.* 
Bland, the secretary, 115 Toronto street.

repentance, tcndvrnen* and final hive 
were all touched honestly, surely. Her 
Mashirn in fact was the triumph of her

SUNDAY SCHOOL (X>NVENTION.

J* Jl J* J* Ji J« jl jl.tijljljl.tijljli)

IROBINSON’SS
1» .___________ *
k CASH
k
•* 89 Doubla» St.

I LOOK INTO IT \
^ Cod Fish (Eastern), per lb....................... 8c ^
'* Tomatoes (Kent), 2 tins, for ... ... 25c *.
^ Peas, Corn or Beans, per tin ... ... 10c %

Rolled Ilam, per lb ... ... ... 16c t
k %
Vl "»' »' ►" «<- If F' »■ »■' >>'»"►', K ► *i

It Your Children 
Are Run Dowri

Pratique having 
U'eti tibia in cd, “prepare. (or coaling" was 

; lh<> next onivr, and the crew handKvl (kXt 
j ton» of Welsh coal with the thermometer 
i m from 1»* to 1<mi degrees, while - \ • n 
! day* ago they shipped 79Cf toiw at a 

time when the snow wav falling heavily, 
! ot Esquintait. The Flora remein* north 

until the return of the flagship nt 
j Acapulco.

Torpe.io )K>at, No. 31). quietly stole into

Victoria Branch Will Meet Tills Evening 
in (Congregational Oiurvh. *•

The Victoria branch of the Interna- 1 
I tioiml Sunday School Aasoeiatma wilif 

hold it* annual convention this evening 
i in the O «agrégation a) church. Not <aily 

are the Workers of tiiy Sunday m-hooh» 
connected with Vhe ansociation invited > 

j to b • pn-sent, but a hearty invitation is
I v *7^7: ........ *"!w u,u’ extended to all Sumlay sdiool w««rk« r* inI BMjuimair Ijnrltor )*n In,lay night. „n- | t|„. ,.,,y ,li,trit*I. 

noticed by a d-'larhuicnt of artlll.-ry from : Tl... f.
; the harrai'kw <lot*Hed to guard the naval 
yard and Rod Hill. The torpedo’Ikmit | 

— , , — - <1 tried 01ft her manoeuvre» nihnirnUy.
They Are Liable to Get Fever or Pneu- Wiül Wlts onl >n., llmMt eu.

monle—Keep Y<mr Utile Ouea i gillw Ul, Ul0t
Strong anl Healthy With Ferro- heard
lone.

rtillery from The prugramnu* for this evening ft as
foUows:

’.45.—Devotlonsl exercises, President U.

SlM urer, W H Lewis, Mr EdwArds.

CONSKxKBBB.

Per steftmer Princess tt^atrlcê fr’.m Heat- 
tie - Rjthct t ra, n H î> H lines &

lldw Co. Miks McClnng. Sea brook MA# 
Co, II B Co, Lemon» & Goniin*»>n. Shawnl- 
gan Lake Lbr Co. A X W Wilson, J H Todd 
A- Ron, FUSA Co, M R| Smith A Co, E U 
Prlf.r A Co, Marine Iron Wk*.

THE MILT»KST AND SUREST I 
Relief for eonstii ho>vc!shhd piles I* 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut, which cau«c no gyiping pain 
mid act promptly. Well known to all 
d w-tor*. Use only Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

Parents can’t afford to neglect the 
health of their children, for if diseas# 
fastens itself on the child of tender years 
R mav be th** 1 beginning of a hmg train 
of serions sickness. Fcrrozone is a 
remedy that mothers can rely on, and 
every cMht will be benefitttH! by using 
It, Yfrs. Henrietta Xallame. rît DueTiecf 
writes “Ixi*t year my daughter, aged 10, 
was run down- and looked very poorly. 
Sin* was worrying about her exams., 
and she didn't feel strong enough to 

study very hard. I 
got some Fcrrozone 

child hex «ttd it m a dr* n wôïi 
(•HOW ilcrfnl change in
MTHONCi Marie. Fcrrozone

-ÜlS---------------------gava-----hoc—strongth

was neither ser-n nor 
Hi ere will he a drill of fhi# kind 

rvvry Fri'kiy night from now on.

DANUBE RETURNS.
G. P. R. steamer Danube* Capt. Mc-

Ooskie, reached iiort on Saturday night 
from (l.o N.ins. th* Skcciia river, and 
way port*. She brirnght down over forty 

■ pasfcï-Tvgprjr,' nearly sTl of whoni ilcMt-kcfl 
at Vancouver. The Danube also brought 
down 3.UUU caw* of canned *aiuH»n, 
which she picked up at the Inverness, 
(Carlisle and Brunswick canneries. The 

! salmon is iwrt of the lot consigned fo 
Jaitan on the Urieutal liner Tartar,
wblrfrtsr ^iTcnTeil To wBl TtFIltglTt:---------

<*aiU. "McCrookie stated uj»on arrival 
that the weather in the north had been 
fine, huf l’Xceciliqgly «»<>bl Q* a

—Spring cL-mh'g time is now nt 
band. Have ynnr lonngcs. easy chairs, 
mattress***, etc.. rcjiaircd nt Suiitb 
A: Champion’s, 1<X) Douglas street. *

it:iu:oz<*m:. aJMj toned her up 
splendidly. 1 am 
very grateful to 

Fcrrozone and know that children would 
be much stronger if treated with Fcrro-
znue." __________:-------------------- -—  — I
_Mr*. James E. Devine, of Frankford, | 

ways Fcrrozone îûui ' fid equal for 
strengthening children and writes: 
"Wht*a my little daughter was weak 
and miserable 1 gave hi*r one Forru- 
Boiu* tahb't at meals. Site tmproveil nt 
once, and before taking Ferrozotte n 
week gained in weight, and enjoyed a 

■ splendid appetite. 1 never use«l any 
j tonic that gave auch quick and pertnan- 
, ent results- as Ferrozoue." 
j Every child q§n be made et ronger by 
i Fcrrozone wiiich acts on the blootl and 
I strengthens the entire system. Ferro- 
! zone is tite sort of tonic that builds up 
j strong healthy frame*; it gives a child 
I energy and spirit, and drives away 
I weakness. Every mother should give 
j her children Ferrozon*-, and give up *11 
I obsolete treatments like hitters and cod 
! lhrer oil. which are hard on a child's 
' stomach. Just one Fcrrozone tablet At

A* LTbehil-Tta'^ii’nl demonstration, in 
which «Isrtit twenty thousand persons . 
took, pivrf. against the introduction ot meals, easy «ml pleasant to take. R« 
Vhlncse labor Into Srmth Africa, wan «AnIt* are sure when you use berrosone. 

In n.vil(. I’nrk. I-omton, HntnnMj. ! RvfUee *ny mhetitute ifl* In.irt on h»v-
Addres-tv-. were delivered by Mcwsts. 
<>ooks. Burns, Bell and Shm-kletoo, all 
im-mlw rs «.f pur!i:tnu’iif; Sir M*pff Mo* 
eton. Dr. CtiffAr’d and others. The me«*- 
d*g.|W*Nl *6f wltliout an»- dtotorbanoe*.

ing Fcrrozone which alone can build op 
and core qnickly. Price 50c. per box or 
six 1k>x<w fo< $2.50, at nU druggists, or 

1 by mail from N. C. Poison & Ck>., King- 
**oa. Ont., and Hartford. Coon., U.S.A.

few weeks. Strong uortherly wind* have 
been blowiivg incessantly.

<>n Ijoanl the Danube were Mr- and 
Mrs. White and a brother of Mr. White, 
the three being the persons who were 

i held up at Port Simpaoa a couple of 
r"nu>ntlii ago Iievuuse'TTVfts'Teared they 

hod etmtHpox. As previously reported 
the disease had but o sligtif hold on the 
people quarantined. The Whites went 
north from Vancouver on the steamer 
Tees, and rts n result the passenger* who 
came south on that vessel ou her return 
trip were all quarantined at William 
Head for some days.

MO AN A BACK AGAIN.
It. M. S. Mmiui, (’apt. Carey, arrived 

from Sydney (N. S. W.), Brisbane 
(Oueenhlamh. Suva and Honolulu on 
Saturday night, completing n somewhat 
quick round trip, -the only ib liiy ^occur
ring being a longer Htopi^gv^han ex-» 
IH-ctcil at the Hawaiian capital. The 
voyage was pleasant throughout. No 
cargo was landed here, but 'keyuriil pas
sengers delwirktsl, including* D. <1. Mc
Intyre. <»f Vancouver, who, with IL J. 
Cambie, has just returned from a trip 
to thé Australasian ooloule*.

The pass»-nger list of tho Mon 11 a was 
as follows: Major and Mrs. Plnyne. Mr*, 
and Misa Somerset, Mr. artd Mrs. II. M. 
Ramsay and four children, Mrs. Cam
pion, Miss D. Mfirth). Messrs. T. Kirlew, 
8. McKwen, T. Dorringtvn, Neville Co

lt. MvMieklog.
8.00.—Addroia of wel«*ome. Geo. Carter. 
8.15.—Reading of minutes and appoint

ment of committees.
8.25.—Vocal sole. T. W. Martlndale.v
8.30. —Reports, vice presidents; discussion. 
8.50.— Paper. "How to Develop the Spir

itual Life of the Sunday School," Mr. 
Ritchie: dlscnsston, opened by A. Huggett.

V, 19.—Quartette, Fetch Bro*,
D.i<V—Address, "Personal Work," Rev. W, 

C. King. J
9.30. —Paper, “Primary Work," Mrs. R. B. : 

Losoe; dlgeosslon, opened by N. Khake-

9.45.—Question box. Rev. 8. 8. Osterhout. 1

We Are Agents for Jones & Co.’s

Photographs
And carry a range of over Seventy Subjects to select from. Among the collec
tion are to be found specially fine pictures of Esquimau and neighborhood.

T. N. Hibben & Co’s
VICTORIA.

Falkland Bank■v.

Steel Ship, 178! Tons
Is now loading at Liver

pool and Glasgow for this j 

port Sailing end of March. |

2oo<>o<>o<><>o<><><><>oo«oo<>o<>ooo«ooo<>ooooi>oeo<>«ooo6doâ<><>ooâ

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

ft t« thn«- to rrfp»ri> for Hit» trnrtdwe carry llio I>r»nriiiSr of „nlen— 
tool» and aericuitural uiavhinery in the market. .Call and in»i>ect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

Role Agents for B. C.

Corner Tata* and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

R. P. Rithet & Co,,Id.
FOR SALE,

LODGING HOUSE,
Newly furnished. Reawnu for selling, leav- | 
Ing city. Address Lodging, Times.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We have a large stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCItfRYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to sell at reduc ed prices to make room for new govûs. 
Now is the time to ret things for your bom**, and our store i« the place.

Earning One’s Living
Is easy with a good commercial education 
an an asset. We educate for stenographic 
position*, positions as boozeeepera or tele
graph operators. We have a good school, 
with a good Htaff and a good reputation. 

Write for our terms.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LD.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Monday. March 23th.

Blanche Walsh
In the Dramatic Triumph- of Ixrodou, 

Purl* and New York,
tolstoy;s

“Resurrection”
Elaborate Scenic Production.

Prices, $1.00, $1.00, 75c. , gallery, ' 50c. 
Bents on rale Friday nt Waltt’e Musks 

Store. Curtain rise* at 8 o'clock.

Benefit Concert 
And Dance

IN AID OF

The Convalescent Home
Under the Auspleea of the A. O. U. W., at

A. O. U. W. NALL,

MONDAY, APRIL 4TH.
Tickets 50 cents, at Grand Recorder*» 

Offlve, Trounce Ave.

The 8. 0. Furniture Go., Ld.
66 and 68 Government-Street

THIRD ANNUAL

Deg Show
-OF-

The Victoria City Kennel Club
<S Will Be II,Id In

Philharmonic Hull, Fort Street, 
4PRII 6. 7. 8. 9.

John Davldaon. of Jluaïve. Mieh., who 
ha* Judged dogs tor ovoe GO y«tr*," vrf# 
Judge all < lessee.

This will be the greatest show we have 
ever held. Cash prizes in nil elans*-* and 
over 300 special#. A prize for every dog 
Iu tin* show, and lofs of them. Entries 
close March 38th; don't forget the date.

T. I\ M CONNELL, ts.-ey.,
. 55 Johnson Street.

Ja*. H. Errlckson,. Prop, and Mgr. 
Programme. Week Man-h 2Mh, lt*>4. 

Bevond Week and Coetinued Suveeas of 
HOLMES AND HOI.MES.

In lit*» -Xewaasleg Faree. "Se^ften *n a Dto 
meeting Room,” aseixted I.JT MR. 

HARRY GIBBS.
—____________JPARBOTT, ____

Eccentric "Juggler.
Last Week of Victoria*» Favorite. Baritone, - 

MR. HARRY GIBBS,
Illustrated Song. "You'll Always Be tho 

Same Sweet Girl to Me." 
RAFFERTY AND DALH.

Irish and German Comedians.
Mewing Piet urea. F. John IMn, electri- 

H»e. "Plek poekete" and “The I.trtur 
Dummy."

NOTICE. - Marine#-s Monday, Tuesday, 
Wediiesfday, at 2.40; Saturday, Ü3<» p. uu

Thoraas& Grant
■» Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THE

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their fine selection of good* 
before purchasing. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Prluvs reason abb*.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER Or TUB 1-IASOFORTE,
36 Mason Street,

NEAR PANDORA.

For Sale or to Lease
Large residence, 3 lots, corner of Moss and 

Richardson streets. For terms and particu
lars apply to

B. If. JOHNSON,
Real Estate Agent.

Office, « Broughton Br. P. O. address, 
Box No. 188. Telephone No. 74.

Maltose Bread
is proving a happy revelation as far as 
dlge*ribllUy I» concerned. It is one of the 
ni-mt apiH-tlzlug and nutritious bread* v Sole i

M. R. Smith & Co., Ld.
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Sewer Rental and Sewer 
Construction Tax.

Public notice Is hereby glvM*. that under 
the provision* «< "The Swwvr lly ^v, 
1DU2, * the roll for the jear 11*4. ha* nee* 
prv|*jrcd and tiled lu my ultivv. showing 
the owner of land# and real property front
ing u|iou each branch, malu. or v«>mmoa 
•ewer, or lira In laid Iu the vit y of V lot or la, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so trouting, and 
giving the name and address of-each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one la 
asweetovd In respect to sewer rental ami 
sewer connection tax, which are to be paid 
a wording to the said By-Law. Any pvraou 
whose name appears therein may ; 
the Council in manner hereinafter men
tioned. viz.: "Any person dlsnariefled with 
the number of feet frontage with which be 
Is SNwvsoed upon such roll, whvthi-r ujKm 
the ground that the measurement le incor
rect. or that the land.aud real prugiert* are 
not t able to taxation or are Inequitably 
nases'.il.under the provisions of this By- 
Law. may. not later than the 1st day of 
April In each year ijetltiou tbrtJl'ouucil for 
au u:t« ration iu such roJlSs$#n shall state 
his grounds for requiring an alteration.'

t'llAS. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

U»y Treasurer and Voile, tor's Office, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

An extension of the time 1 r which peti
tion* of appeal as above may !>e rec eived Is 
granted until the 25th day of April, A. D.,

CHAS. KENT,
Treasurer and Collector.

""
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Lbe 3DaUç Cimes.
Fubltirtaed 'every day (except Sunday)

limes Printing & Publishing Co.,
JOHN ’NELSON.

Muaugiug- Director.
Offif»» ............................. to Broâd Street

THE MODERN SIREN.

Dally, one month, by earrlei ......... .75
Du.ly, one week, by carrier...................... 20
Vwlve a-Week Tluiee. per annum....... SI.(JO

All oomimiuicatlon* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor tbe 
KjJBSa." Victoria. B. C.

Copy for change* of advertisements must 
be handed In at tbe office not later than 
8 o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hour wlll^e changed the fottowiug day.
the DAILY 1IMKM 1» on ante at the ful 

lowing place» in Victoria:
Bmery » I igar HuuliD y. Uoverument St. 
Knight'» stationery Store,’75 Yates 8t. 
Victoria New» Co.. Lid., 8U Yale* St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
IT. N. Hlbheu & Co., CD Government St.
A. Edward», 31 Y ate* St.
Campbell & Cu'.tln, Gov't and Trounce e:iey. 
George Murfcdeu, cor. Yatee and Gov’i.
H. W. Walker, grocer, E»qultualt load,
W. Wllby, VI Dougla» St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 119 Government St. 
T. Bedding, Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
Georg.- J. Cook, Mi Fort St.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradeu a for de
livery of Daily Time».
8*ke TIMKS 1» also on sale at the following 

place»:
Beattie—Low man & Hanford, 610 Tiret 

Ave. toppneu,* pioneer bquam. 
Vancouver Galloway & Vo.
New West minster- II. Morey A Co. 
Karnknip»—smith Brv*.
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett News Co. 
Bosslaud- M. XV. Simpson.
Nanaimo— E. i’iiubury A Co.

MLAKAROFFS FAILURES.

Makar if bas not yet come off. Again 
we müit Tn» permitted tu efcpfes.* our tînt- 
appointai.- tt at his i- ■ foi a -, - ETe
tell»‘tlt^C’xitr that he wst fewth to meet 
the enemy with the intention of giving 
them battle and came back without ap
plying the teat. It would lie inti resting 
to know why. lie does not *ny# in set 
term» that the Japanese ran away. He

y tSaTtagyiilfe iTWld MnrTlrtrnrkrfwni1. auitwwit anil
of him, because they hare repeatedly

It will be rymcinbeivil that a few 
weeks ago an Errglish gentleman sqg- 

! gested that n professional grinder should 
j be seat north to rub the burrs from the 
| speech of the people of the north ooan- 

1 try, ami that there was à great tô-do at 
j the implied insult to the only true source 
of English undefiled. Well, an English
woman ha* joinetl issue with the pedan- 
tic professor. And she marshals facta 
in support of her position. She calls at
tention to the fact that that most excel
lent thing in a woman, a low, sweet, 
well-modulated voice, has infgrajed. It 
Is no longer found 4n Knghmd. It has 
gone north "f the -Tweed, and the Am
erican high-pitcheiL sote, loud and tdiritl, 
has taken its place. The reigning houses' 
of Europe and the “nobility andlgeutry 
of Great Britain are well award »+£ the 
change. As their children must learn 
English in all its purity, w ith its natural 
uncouthue** of form wrapped in the 
habiliments of graceful speech and beau 
tifnl accent, what do tliey do? Lady 
G-reville say* they employ Scotch nurses.

! There is scarcely a prince'or princes* of 
■ the blood in Europe who has not spent 
I rbe years of chHdhood beneath the care 
| of a dame balling from the north of the 

Twpeil. This is due to the fact that the 
sweetest voice iff'flu- world is that "f the 
Scotch woman. It is simply irresistible; 
for the. sounds of the vowels are abso
lutely unhampered. The souyd may be 
high or low, btlt Hi ere is no discordance 

I anywhere, and the harmony of t*he well- i 
* pitched organ Is southing in the extreme, 
|ee much so. of a troth, that it seems 
I créât etl on purpose for lutTfng a lia by to 
' steep wrftr it* mrdndfowsly soft cadence.
' So it is obvious the salvation of the Eng- 
j lish voice of the future lies In a more 
complete union of English and Scotch.

- Let the Englishman choose his mate 
! from north of the Tweed—that section of 

f-Womt"

WATCHES WATCHES

.'•■W: iS#

l j"

;,-v
—-;^r-

\

In buying a watch the first con
sideration 1» lt» ACCURACY a* a 
timekeeper, the material and atyle 
of tbe case being subject to the 
ta.it,- of tin- iMinhawr.

We guarantee every wateb we 
eell to be a GOOD TIMEKEEPER, 
mi,l a» xve have a large stock In 
SOLID GOLD. GOLD FILLED, 
SILVER. NICKEL and GIN 
METAL eases, we are In a position 
to meet the wants of anyone who 
may be In need vf a watch.

Our price* are ns l«w a* possible 
consistent with; g-wsl quality, rang
ing from I2.W to $250 each.

C. E. REDFERN
48. GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 1962. Telephone 118.

Draperies. Cur
tains, Carpets, 
2nd Floor. SPENCER’S

Western Canada's Big Store.

Crockery De
partment, 3rd 
Floor.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS III----

General Hardware
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

GARDEN TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS, HOSE, WIRE 
— ; NETTING, ETC. ETC

Telephone 3. r. 0. Bex 423. Whirt St., VICTORIA, B. C.
xswwwewiOTwew>aHHW>awii8w»www)Hige3i<wwww>iHWMiiMuiai<jiajMW»wia>

^ Monarch Brand Tea I lb. at 30c 
5 lbs. at 26 
I0lbs.at25c

report, nnd therefore such only ns van
—Appeared luJnhL .lLq.. enfram-c of Fort find favor in tie . .t'oit of h true woman—

Arthur, and bu each occasion We fear and the voice and the race shall be pre- 
|ht-y hare inflicted some lose ui»n the served. There are teree* operating to 
Russian*. Wv fancy, it will be found 1 this end already. That is the reason we 

Mill
aruff did mot venture outside of the zone j tnn tiding home rule. As Lady Grvville !--------------------------------------------------------------

yt.L.it Is -WflLjirotxvtvd by lii> .«bore bar- nays, she already rules in the houseliolcl. Jpethm that thaw are only estimates of 
Meries. If the Rmwiau admiral, expect# : and has a prtslowiuant influence in the wnstruction, which have a knack of be-

entice tLc.wily^T»go into a—LafUa. LuLiiomi 1 cmm.dl» »!«.. WW more ■ -la-nMy exceed«-«1 by the rratity; The
against* such oddi. we think he will nvj cmM a people desire? In time Ireland 1 lv,>ly ^ that tbe Bttrteye haTe been care- 
main Isolated until all 1:1» supplies are j w ... be a participator in the union of | fuHy 9Mdt*' tbat tb*" layiu« of Unw 
go!i -, If he ‘■lout!'! ut any time be in a , hearts and voices. The agitator may
toobtT for Tralflt. he Ull pruUàBIÿ find | laL.r to avert it f.,r tho sake of hissera ft
the enemy perfectly willing t > accet»t In# atid an eaellj

’ Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

Standard Java 
Java aed M

Maracaibo

to prove to Japan that his intention# are 
#e rions.

through the thousand or so mile# of 
[-prairk* is.easy, aiul iuvoitc* ma engiuecl 

il^-arm.1 livelih,,,!. but ,h. I i,l« diflcol,Ul; th"1 th" fa.limt, „f Ü.» 

. will be «HI ..rung f„r him. He *"“■* ,h" B®**1” “re
utut-li ieuK.rtasce tuJlumia.aMw.it 1s *ai b, jW a, vm-ly a. It |, - mUL'h h* llmu lL,iae uf tl,e CeMdleu

true t! ,t ..!,|.tin>, a.m-ritir. an- break- ! **** n,Urued ,,r the tirwt

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Victorian Deceive# Canadian Patent 
Improved boat's Chock.

challenge. A.< comma mi of the >ai is <>t

claimed but trifling damage lias

(vrvi

u»i.v u> til. Aiaaw that haa i»,t Ihvii i lnE rr,jn4t^, tarnm unlhe
reiruin-d, we raunut uuderaraod why th. ; |uja,liv. „i0u „f ,i„u-, when

Rowland Rrittain. patent attorney, 
eethls the foliowing report, being an ale 
street from the Official Gazette of the 
United States patent office for the week 
ending Mnndi lôth. 11*4: During this

said the Baltic fleet will nc.t >tart to the 
relief of Mukaroff before next *»eptem- 
ber. If is Scarcely likely Port Arthur 
and Vladivo>tock will hold out till that 
time. Tin Japs are impetuous chap»-. 
They will r.ot rest content until they

ated in the rising waters of the l*aait,

!A>NI>ON OPINION OF THE G. T. P,

of the United Statu. Austria Hungary, 
3: Canada. 11; Great Britain, 10; 
France. 8; Germany. 14; Norway. 1;

1 The London Financial Times seems to 
: think the government of Canada has

have capturtd the two stronghold». We ! driven a rather hard bargain with the ! 
do not »• - tliat there is much prospect of i Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company. 
Kouropetkin doilig< much for the relief j It has hop, ti nt the great project may 
of the beleaguered cities for a long time.
We merely venture these expression# or 
opinion with a view of again ex premia g 
our disappointment at the course Of 
Makarofl. lie is not living up to hi* 
boast*, nut. vx'e fear, to the expectation* 
of tile Czar bi-t n>s-*ter. But it is i»o#- 
•ible that lie has found the situation a 
trifle moru difficult than it appeared on 
pai»er, and the Japs a more formidable 
enemy than he lie Id Them to he when he 
va* six thousand miles away.

Pacifii
t and. .in abort, that there is nati- 

hood of the estimates being exceeded, 
lu return fur its a.saistancv the Grand.
Trunk receive» the whole vf the common , 0 , ...

, Sweden. 4: Switzerland. 3. t
► tu.* uf uvw company, amounting , A E1,iott rovivM tlll, w„,t ,
to 2Ô million dollars, which one may re- | Cane«lian patent on his medical coin- 
gard either a# waste paper or a» an j i«*-nnd for the com of rheumatism ami 
aeeet having enornuiu* poeaibUttie» in the | kintlred ailment».
way of eventual appreciation—-act-onling I *• A. Letnni, of > ictoria. also received 
. u * ,» i a Canadian patent #n aa Improved boat’stu the view u.u happeu. w Uku uf Ute . cheefc „f|p„ ,b, ob_
prvsijecte of the new line. | ,>f w|,i,4, to itwmre the rapid re-

may | The Loudon financial authority con- J lease of a IfOBt fro pi It* seat withoutj*#

Is the Law of Life, 
price of progress.

The store which stands still is dead. Eternal effort is the 
To do better to-day the thing well done yesterday. To 

serve better the public we served well yesterday is the day-by-day labor that 
* makes this Spencer’s. -i

EASTER STYLES
Are now ready. The Millinery, Costumes, Dress Goods, Glove and Handker

chief Departments are overflowing with everything new.

NEW ARRIVALS
Millinery

These are great day* in the Milin- 
ery I>epartmwt. Opening up of new 
idea*. Faria and Ixmdon model* for 

4W» why. waul them, and our own

Dress
tno«litication# of these extreme *t y les 
for others. Some of our customers 
rett* n» rhnr they-dike- the work of 
oui* own trimmer* ln**t. An import
ant feature of the Millinery Depart
ment this sen*-»» is the great showing 
of London style* in Rendy-to-Wear

Goods
Wool Crepe de Chene—Black,

Hats. Navy and White, $1.25 yard. Cre- 
pons are going to be popular again. 
Crepone that were so iwpular five1 netiimesVvJlkl ■ 1IV0

If the paat week is any indication 
we are going to have a reeonl-break-

year# ago are among the newest
material* shown this season.* We 
opened a nice assortment of these

rneuL The style* are very food thi* material* Saturday—ask to be shown
season—so many new feature*, nnd
they fit. t" i^rfi-ction. $15.00, $20.00, 
$25.00. $3«*-.00 ami $.*$5.00 qualities

them Monday. Heavy effect# in 
Canva# Weave*, but light in weight

ere the great seller#.

turn out all right from the poinf of view I elude».
of tho Inreetur. hut lt d-*-i not Imitate ' “,"1 U>u whdle. we are inclined
to «ay that it ha. it, doubt,'about that. 1 u,*t ?e Ureed 1'ruuk d^~-
... , ,, i forced as they were to contemplate thenolo the objemon, uf uur Ienulun ! nHH|Mun „f lh, construction of the 
contemporary principally because the>- . uvW trunk line b<‘ing undertaken by ho*- 
Hupply such a cotaplete answer to the tile intiwisit», have ohoaeo the w uaY

1 <k>ur*o in facing tlie i«eril of the enter- 
■■ If Mr “

connection with the negotiativtu» for the

FISHING.

The restraining hand of the law. pro
vincial as w<-H as I>uminton, was lifted 
from tlie ii«l of the basket of the fisher
man last week. It i* np longer a felony 
fo bo fourni iu puMcsüioa of trout, legale 
ky taken.

Tile cdofQf v..i,o ,,f spring
Hr «pit»- I» land

var[">ir.g> of ( %ai-o-rv.itiros- i» f* a imita who 
n.-vrt that all ha, not ben rereekd In ] !*>” ih.ru,clv,.. If Mr. U.ya In- cor-

reel, the possibilities^ of traffic from the
I " ........  ....................... .....................................- , grout graiu-prifducing area vf theNorth-

oxtei’shai tho great Canadian Hue to f we»t a$y aiim»»t illimitable, l»>th In Ti
the Fa«fi<\ Canada's experience, under 
fonuvr g" vent men tvrtii railway cvm-
pftnie» was r*> u::f» vtunuto, that it i# per- 

to l>eLap* to l»e expected that undertakings of 
such magnitude shall be regarded with 
some e-uspicion. The Financial Time# 
confesses "that this now development, 
coming at a time when fho company 
after years of adv« rsity app -are.1 at last 
to bv opttiiug up a vista of prosperity, 
such a* seemed to Ludica to * powtibilily

__ ________ _ of aome distribution eveutually even
fiC~TBg-,-n-iiï l.la.M Bf.’iriniw +St"S2E ?rvi;n 'HI,is utilinaryjtiucfTW

Sjpa rHelifar^r tritnoytng "auiT Tïiàq ületïagi

*pecf ^f.East bonnd freight* and of 

Wewteru ahipolwota V» Gltiua and Jujain. 
while the Western »»ction at the worst 
will k«#vi» that class of comiH-titiuu out 
of the Lauds of rival*. The Canadian 
govern men» has certain ly n«it treefeil tiie 
Grand Trunk with anything like tho 
liberality that 1^ united out to the Cana
dian Pacific, but time# have changed 
gn-atly tdnee those days, and if i# prac
tically certain that no better $erma could 
be obtained. The financial liabtlltle# 
undertrtkHi by the Grand Trunk, ajto uul 
#u onenm# a* was at one tius* supposed, 
a«d tin» bulk thwn mt i mnaaliq I'c.

jleacen|Mng ui>on us from the snow-clad 
.gideji of the vverhr*ting hills. There are 
some evidences that the vernal eeaaon is 
In our mblst. But they are not convinc
ing when one is constantly confronted 
by tye frowning countenance of March 
in the temiH*r of an evil-disposed 

-lion. Tho merry schoolboy U playing 
baseball on every vat-ant lot, the birds in 
the trees are tumng up in preparation ^ 
forntonpand cboru* for which they feel [ 
in fheir hearts they should baye receiv
ed the signal weeks ago. But there Is 
no spirit In the performance ofc those 
•‘harbingers of spring.” They are but 
protesting " .agaiu*t~!'Ii<: continuation 
inch ah unnatural condition of affairs.

In the case of the compleete angler 
whose nan:e L legion in (ltis favored isle, 
neither wind nor weather, nor frost nor 
enow, can conquer the spirit that rise* 
nnd command's him to go forth. Tlio 
voice that whispers to him is as insistent 
us the mysterious euimnon# that calls 
forth low's Mélodie* from the bursting 
hearts of tbe birds. The alluring coo of 
the gentle dove is not more enticing. It 
i< the v< i«v of nature appegUog to the 
Leart* of her children, b* 
to comlmnioo in Iter secret places. If 
the comp lea to .angler retuni# wgll laden, 
he is pleaded. Hi* rewnril consists 
not in tiie aot^ndance of hi# catch, but 
iri the fact that he has complied with the 
demand* "f nature, and is better fortified 
for the Work to which ho niiSi*t m»t his 
hand. Of course fbere are fishermen 
who return to artificial life surly and 
morose. Such have not trusted to Na- 
turo's mellowing influence. They have 
not quaffed the cup of nature'* philos- 
opby. They are not anglers,

especially to (tie liolder» of the junior 
securities. The compgny, instuad of cop- 
serving it* forces, diligently cultivating 
its territory*-"iml gradually Iraikling up ita 
fiutinctal status, i* laupcheil again ui*m 
an enormous plan of construction, Im- 
psriat in its importance, of which no man 
can foresee the outcome. Trito It i# flint 
the Grand Trunk Facific, which i# to 
construct, tii • 4yô(1 Y mil ay or »o of 4U**~
Western-Section between Winnipeg and 
Fort Winip*on, 1* a separàte oomixany
nominally, and it was nT^ erne time 
tiitiught that" it could be financeil inde-

{ rnilit rrf the elder company 1* essential 
| t-> the existence of the new one. Some- 
j how or other the Grand Trunk will have 
I to find the doposif money of a million 
Sterling which the Canadian government 

I somewhat exàctingiy require» as a guar- 
! ahtiss for tbe construction. In addition,
| it i# required to guarantee a secourt 
j mortgage bond iaaue for providing f>ne- 

fourth of the cost (>f construction, which 
' is estimated' at seven million dollars, or 
1 £1.400.000, for the i»rairie section, with 

■ the adifititHi of £1118.000 for interest at 4 
! per cent, during construction,.or £1.308,-

is, indeed, inseparable from so great a 
venture; but risk, and as some people 
think even greater risk, would have been 
involved in rejecting the scheme, and 
allowing what may very well turn ont 
to be a magnificent opportunity fo 
seized upon by more enterpriatng rivals. 
As it i*. the Grand Trunk lia» identified 

Itself.-with-tho pn#gre** of the Ikmaniott. 
and it that progrées l»e as great In the 
next decade as it ha# been in tliat ju*t 
closed, there can be stnull doubt of the 
ultimate success of the euterprl#c.fr

> uf ratelnl t# davits. The
Me «'f this impi

he pn-L-i
when t

necessity 
outer *i«
slidable outward on a downward indii 
amt i* retained in its place by a stem 
and latch on the pn-hunnl sl-ie of the 
chock, so that wgen the latch is te- 
leeéed. the weight of. the boat, cotupfk 
the outer portion to elide outward and 
fait clear, and the boat t«r swung emt- 
lmar.1 at once without loss of time or 
isissihility of any hitch. The advantage 
of twing able to effect the rapid release 
of a lioat in an eniergem*y is very ap
partint, and the chock has received fav
orable notice frotfi officer* of lioth the 
royal navy and the merchant service as | 
being a simplu an^j efficient device.

Lace
Department

In almost every shipment...of for
eign goods there i# a pared of I*ace*. 
until aow wa hav« --every kind of 
Lace being shown this, season; also 
some specially price lots are to be 
seen on tho counters.

Fancy
Department

New Art Ticking and Serino. Silk 
and Tapestry Cushion Tup», ft.25. 
$l.RO and fl.75.

PERSONAL.

W. R. Begg, the genial representative of 
the Irving Umbrella Company, Toronto, Is 
In the city on one of hi» periodical visit# 
Although, strictly speaking, thl» I» Mr. 
Begg1» regular spring trip, he I» really a 
herald of the fall, tbe exigencies of trade 
requiring him to tour the country six 
month» ahead. He reports the outlook 
throughout the Northwest and extreme 
West a» extremely gratifying. In fact, the 
bright prospects are shared by the country 
at large, and there le nothing like a run 
along the two bands of-steel which con
nect the Atlantic with the Pacific to elo
quently convince one of Canada's great 
future from the standpoint of trade. Mr. 
Begg arrived last evening and will re
main until Friday or Saturday. He 1# at the

• • v#s
I). Ferguson and J. A. Chamber», of Van

couver; E. M. Steven», of Pittsburg; B. H. 
IMerklelvr. of Kingston; W. R. Begg. of 
Toronto; D. F. Dickson. D. 8. McGibbon. 
Geo. Christie aud Jo». Younghvai^/of Mont
real, are at the DrlardL

CENSURED CHIEF CROSSAN.

Nanaimo Police Commissioners Give Warn
ing That Department Meet Be Im

proved at Once.

RIGHTS TO TIMBER.

Davie». Hayward A Co. va. Buchanan la 
Before the Supreme Court To-Day.

This, morning In the Supreme cour# 
the trial of lMvles, Hayward A Co. vs. 
Buchanan was begun before Mr. Justice 
Irving. Tbe ra»e I» a rather complicated 
one, Inrotrlpg targrty questions-of hiw.- The
pta1 uriff conq'wi ny rtahn the right to -the 
timber upon a tract of laud held a» a 
timber huae In the Kootenay», near the 
Goat and Kootenay rivers, and close to the 
Kootenay llevlamytlon .Company’» lands. 
The right to thl» Is held under a lease for 
over 6,0t»> acres, dated 10th March, 18U2.

Tbe defendant cdotenda that land» pre
empted previous to the Issuing (if the tim
ber lease ere Included. These pre-empted 
lands were later crown granted.

Tbe plaintiff# are represented by Thorn
ton Fell aud E. V. jlodwell, K. d. The dé

fi. W. Greer, general freight agent, and 
E. J. Coyle, assistant general passenger 
agent, of the C. P. R. at Vancouver, were 
among the passengers on thf Prince»» Beat
rice from the Mainland yesterday.

The police commissioner* of Nanaimo 
have reported the result of the luqulry Into 
the conduct of Chief Croeean, relating tu 
the arreet of Xlghtwatchman J. Gilllgan 
on the 13th December, 1908, for tbe <ueft 
of a watch, chain and locket at the Ven
dôme hotel on the Vth November, 1000.

The commleelonera report that the chief 
of police Is deserving of censure for the 
questionable manner In which the case wae 
dealt with at several point* particularly 
Where the other officer» were not Informed 
when he had received Information regarding 
the watch. By keeping them searching for 
the watch and the thief, after he had the . 
watch In his possession sod had been made 
aware of the person who had committed 
the theft, tended strongly to give color to 
the rumor that be Intended to shield GllU- , 
gait from the ceoeequences of his crime.

The manner In which the records of the 
police office have been kept should be 1m- , 
proved.

Regarding the charge that the chief did j 
not Intend to arrest Glllljpin at all, they .

Violet 
Ammonia ;
For the bath and toilet. Pint bot
tle», 23c.

ITALIAN VIOLET 
| WATER
- The popular toilet water and per

fume, 50c. a bottle.

Terry 8 Marett,
CHEMIST*,

I. E Cor. Fort end Douglas
•eeeeoeoeeeeeeeeeeooeeoe

><J

. V. Bodw
Is la the

We suspect the Japanese sent those 
fireship* in the direction of Fort Arthur 
ju#f to give Ruswian lieutenant# oppnr-
-v ... . ___.______ y. the Umber aa a -knminerctoL commodity.fanitisrw -War thunaeirw with «toy." Tbe, „iald „„ly ,.f, u ",„.r ,„r In ,hc

fondant's case Is In* tlic Tands of Mr, Msr-
tln atid E. P. Davis, K. C.

Mr. Bod well contended that the pre
emption at whatever character could not 
be field to entitle !t he pre emptbrs to sell 
th» £I*nlM»r »» a Commercial i*nmm<Mliij

came to the concluaivn tbat It has not been 
proven.

The report of the commissioners coo- 
cludea as follows: “A careful citnelderatlon

F. C. Wade, formerly crown prosecutor Î ,he' •‘ridence given before us revealed the 
In tbe Yukon. Intends to urartlco hi. yro- , eunUder.ble l.iH, b«. nrenlled ’
feMlnn In thl. pro-rtnee. He I, now in the 10 ***e admlnietretlon of the ,trait, of the .
eltj fur the |,urp.ee of tahln, the netewurj 1 t”,lre <"l-«rtm.ut. which we ,tron,U con- |
nHmtmtten before the heneherw. . «firm. Md we feeUt Incumbent «pro »• to ■

——:____- .1 state that unless Immediate stepssrw tskeRÎ
Among tbe eommerel.l men at the Ver-1 ”P®» *be method, thet h.Tc

non are: U. W. Kindle,, of San Krauctico; plained for «.me time paw. we .hall be
Wm. Jetruw, of Tow.nto; and W. U. Lewi. ! ,r*'Z to, uke nP ,h« daeatlon of tbe re- |
and Fred. T. Moore, of Vancouver. I ">"««rnetlon of the force upon general

e • s ; grounds. *
Jas. Fowler, of Vancouver. Lloyd s sur- I 

veyor, I» In the city, a guest at the Vernon, 
far tlie purpose of making an Inspection of 
the British ship Fortevlot.

M. Lena. J. McMillan, G. D. Christie and 
Capt. Robertson were paaaeugera on the

But why arir ships intfoded firïÿUoi- 
caiie«l ‘‘firwliijis,*' and why did th* 
heroic lieutenant put out tlte fires and 
cut the wires connecting with Lite “in
fernal machines’ when the whole lm#i- 
m-xa wa# done over again by the a<*t ot 
tile Russian batteries in sinking the

There is great imtignatiou iu Rtuwia 
became the Jap# are ueing “inTemal 
machine»” to sink «*hii># in the Port 
Arthur channel. They should restrict 
them selves alisolutely to torpedo**#.

000 in all, involving an eventual charge ( whlcii are missiles of lienign intHit nnd
for interest of £02,700. Tho 600 mile# 
of mountain sectioti -. would cost the 
company for it# pr -portion of "one-fourth" 
£1,400,000, including interest during con
struction. »o tliat the whole charge wouhi 
1»e £2.908,000, carrying interest at the 
rntv of £118.700 a ypar. This, however; 
wouUl not' begin to accrue until the ex
piration of eight year*. The rolling 
stock. It appear*, i* to be provided1 for 
by tt etiffifâte tru#t. To. Vhe natural pb-

•nfln-iy hnrmWv*» pur[*)*e. Tliey should 
also direct them at Russian worship# in- 
tead of at.u#elee»wliuIks.

Just to prove that we .do not hold 
A<lnural Makaroff In light esteem or re
gard him a» a braggart, we beg to make 
special not»* of the fact that he ha* cap
tured a Chinese junk under the escort 
of a Japanese steamer. The steamer w-a# 
nut a gunboat. Makaroff sank both, just affidavits being In order.

work on the claims. It came down to 
question of whether tbe defendant had any 
right at all. The plaintiff » lease from t-hc 
government for timber was a perfect^ 
regular one. It was contended tbat the 
lease was irregular in »>rae particulars. It 
was not specified wtiat the capacity of the 
mill to be erected was to be. But the mill 
operated was far In excess of that required 
by law.

Mr. Davis held that the plaintiff could not 
attack the crown grant uf defendant In this

A great deal of documentary evidence 1* 
being put In by Mr; Bodwell. Home of tbe 
letters are attacked by Mr. Davis, end the 
Interpretation to I* put on the Evidence 
Act Is being called In question.

In chambers. -
In Chambers this morning Mr. Justice 

Martin disposed of the following appllcs-

Ile Tribune Association—An application 
by J. II. Lawson for dissolution of the com 
pany and discharge of the liquidator. Tbe 
order was made, the liquidator's remunera
tion being fixed at $,100.

Re estate I. O. Washington, d*cea#ed—An 
application by F. B. Kltto for letters of 
administration. The order wae made on

Princess Beatrice from Vancouver yeeter- 
day. •" •—î—•'

W. Hogg, of Sunderland, Eng.; W. Flem- 
| ing, of Mayne Island; T. K. Dodd, of Sault 

Ste. Marie, ere guests at the Balmoral.
Wv Storey and wlte. of Beattie, wbo boro -j- 

beeu gnests at the Balntoral, left last even- : 
lug for theJr home again. >

Cot. D. Healey, l'nitéd States Immigra
tion officer, came, over from the Terminal 
City yesterday. |

Mrs. W. G. Cameron came over from Van- - 
couver last evening by the steamer 1‘rlnceee , 
Beatrice.

F, W. Welsh, of Vancouver, and R. Lind
say, of Winnipeg, pre guest» at the Ver- •

E. H- Fletcher, poet office Inspector, re
turned from the Mainland last evvnrlug.

C. A. N. Wanton and J. H. Roblueun, of 
England, are gueets at the Driard.

F. ft. Lyno, of Vancouver, Bradstrei-t’e ' 
ropreeentatlre," I# at the Verm*.

I». G. McIntyre, who arrived 
Moena, I* staying at tbe Balmoral.

C. E. McPherson, district passenger agent, 
of Winnipeg, Is at the Driard.

J.'B. Eld ridge and wife, of Salt Lake 
City, la at the Balmoral.

WILL HAVE NO MORE OVERHEAD 
WIRES.

Springfield, Maes., Republican.
One thing which the buslne* district of 

Baltimore will gain from the fire will be 
-the- complete burial of all wires except the 
trolley. The city electrical commission Use 
decided to Issue no permit» for tbe rewtora- 
tlon of pole» In the burned district, and 
thoae left standing are being cut down aud 
carted off for distribution among people 

of Wood. The munir! pâlit y had al- 
ready provided underground conduits for 
wires and the various companies will now 
be compelled to make mo of them.

Time for a Change. Give New 
People a Chance.

the

. !2 New Goods 2
J New Styles v

FROM THR ™

à

BMIIMERIÜ 
..TRUST CO., LTD..
FIRE. MARINE AND ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE.
Àgentelor

London Assurance Cor
poration

OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Share» for sale: _____

Granby Consolidated 
International Coal
Office: MacGregor Building.

FROM TUB

NEW TAILORS
MARKS YOU A

NEW MAN

—We are prepared to do all kinds of 
upholstering work. Will recover your 
old furniture, making it look like new, 
or will supply you with the Iàfest style# 
at very reasonable price#. Goad work 
la our motto, and our customers are ■!- 
way» **':#fied. Weiler Bros. •

w

Ç Fashionable Tailor».
«7 FORT, FACING BROAD.

TO-NIGHT!

drapbophone
Concert

Grand open air graphophone con
cert, introducing our wonderful 13* 
inch records. All the latest hitsu 
including ‘Bt della," "Dear Old 
Girl." • Laughing Water," "Mid 
night Flyer." etc., etc.
TO-NIGHT, COMMENCING AT 

7.45 P. M.

EMM
93 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Within «he last twenty y ear» • French 
detmty wa# ‘sentenced to suapenslon foe 
having Mid to Juice Ferry, “You are I*-

.
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Our Compound 
Extract of

Sarsaparilla
Blood
Purifier

i Is an a «Imitable spring tncdlelm». It 
1 enriches ami vitalise* the blood and 

renovate* the whole system. |1.00 
per bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
U VU KM I ST.

98 Government 8t., Near-Yates St., 
VICTORIA. »

TWO PHONES,,425 AND 430.

Charming
Cottage

On a corner lot. In gtod residential 
part of the city: brick foundation, 
and exceptionally pretty and well 
DnlKhvd. with beautiful garden and 
fine fruit ami flowers. TMe U à

eiHid chance to pick up a beautiful 
nine. Vail and get particular».
Fire and Life Insurance Agents.

Money to Loan.
Liât of Good Residences to Let.

Grant SConyers
Suceessora to P. cr MacGregor A Co,, 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

Snaps for Saturday

?<M><XXX><><>(><><><>(><><><><><>0<><>0<><><>00<HX><XKMXXXK><><XKK><HX><><><><>OCI<><KK>0<><>0<X><><>0<XKX><X><><>0<>0<>0

Easter Cloves 
75c to $1 50 

a pair

Easter 
Neckwear 

25c to $8.50 
Each

GDtws hi Met

CORN STARCH, I pka for . -
FANCY CUEAMKUY ItVTTElt, 2' I be. for .........
STRICTLY FRESH ISLAND EGGS, 2 dux. for..

25c.

—Good dry cord wood at John» Bros., 
259 Douglas street. •

—Victoria coffee parlors, Broad street. 
Light lunches and afternoon teas. Open 
from 730 a.m. to 12 p.m. *

—A word to the wise is sufficient. 
When you want first-class service, good 
value and best g<*Kl», telephone to Er- 
kine’s Grocery, No. 100. A trial order 
solicited. •

, ...s! :: r'l valuvs: 5 lb. . ti.il
jam, 4.» cents; Moirs marmalade, 1 II». 
jars, 15 cents: finnan haddie, 15 cents 
per lb.; smoked salmon, lli cents per lb.; 
finest mackerel, 25 cents each. Cheap 
oranges for marmalade. At Er* kina’* 
Grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
strwt*. Tel. 10U. <r. •

—The ladies of Baxter Hive, L. O. S. 
M., Victoria West, hare arrangement* 
competed for the “Railroad Social.*' 
which will he given in Semple’s hall 
Tuesday, April 5lh. Many of th«> best , 
local artists of the city will assist those 
of- Yieturia... Wist la ffyjM fk* most 
enjoyable and amusing social event of 
the season.

\—Fire, Life. Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and London & Globe 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel- 

—era* Life . & Accident insurance Com- 
pany, The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd’s Underwriters, London; 
Atlantic S. 8. Tickets, Office Wellington, 
coal. Hall, Goepel & Co., 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. •

— Further information has been re
ceived from rhe north regarding the 
death of K. C. Davis. When Pelly 
River was reached he complained of nut 
feeling very well, and tohl the remainder 
of the party to go on and he would 
overtake them. There was a doctor 
with him, ami when Mr. Davis was 
taktui worse it was found that he had 
congestion of the lungs. He was un- 
%>nscions ail "flight, - and died at 10 
o’clock the next morning, without re
covering consciousness. The t*o«iy is ex
pected down on the next boat from the

—On Friday CVCuLf the last SOCtitl 

and concert for the winter month* was 
given at the Craigflower public school 
house, under the auspices of the Craig- 
flower Amateur Dramatic Association, 
before a crowded, house. A lengthy pro
gramme was provided, consisting of 
piano and violin solos, songs, recitations, 
etc. A very pretty feature was a song 
by the school children, under the in
struction of Mr. Roe. the teacher. Mrs. 
Roe very kindly presided at the piano. 
The entertainment was concluded with a 
comedy In one set, entitled “Popping the 
Question,” the characters being portray- 
C<1 by the member* of the association. 14 
ma y be also stirtvd that. Urn. associâ t ion 
witl start tw good time b* prepare for 
next winter’s enttfteipiMPti.

—At the Edison this afternoon the 
programme is headed by Holmes and 
Holmes in a very funny farce. “Scenes 
in a Dissecting Room,” assisted by 
llnrry Gibbs. These artists «jade a big 
hit here last week, and a* many re
quests were made to hold them over, 
they were prevailed upon to remain an
other week. The lull also includes 
Rafferty and I>»le. German and Irish 
comedian*; Parrott, a comic juggler; 
some very .amusing shoving pictures, nnd 
Mr. Gibb# singing the beautifully Illus
trated song. “You’ll Always Be the 
Bn me Sweet Girl to Me.” This is the 
last week of Mr. Gibbs for the present. 
He has been at the Edison f«>r ten weeks. 
flpecinl attention is called to the matinee 
days as follow*: Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 2.45, and Saturday at 
230 p.m. sharp.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
Clam Cocktails. K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them 

r—'That syrup Is jp*t lovely, and so 
cheap; only 15 cents for u 2-lb. tin, tor 
35 cents for 5 lbs., at Erskine’s Grocery, 
corner Johnson and Quadra streets. •

Monkey Brand Soap makos copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbi^ 
and window» like cr/eteL ,4

—The Excelsior League of the Metro- ■ 
politan Methodist church will meet in the ! 
league room on Wishiesday evening, • 
when an address will be delivered by | 
Rev. Mr. "Connor, pastor-of the Jaroee 
Bay Methodist church, on “How Worlds 
Are/ Made."

See Our Windows
Ltd.The Saunders’ Grocery Co.,

* 28. 36 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
•Phone 28.

’Phone 88. 42 Government Street

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season

Exclusive Novelties
FOR EASTER

The Westside To-morrow will bea perfect sea of beauty, 
and practical Easter apparel. Everything is bright 
and elegant, rich and effective, while prices have reach
ed a limit of cheapness never before attained.

New Silk Waists for Easter
The newest of the new is finding way into every de
partment of our store, but the new novelties in our 
Shirt Waist Department eclipse all others. Three 
Specials for To-morrow.

—The 5 per cent, guaranteed addition 
policy UwusI by The Mutual Life of Catt- 
adu |n tlu« lu-xt combination of invest
ment and protection to be obtained. GUtt 
and obtain rate* nnd all particulars from 
R. L. Drury, Provincial Manager, 34 
Broad street. •

Our Tackle catches fish and holds customers. We have everything—ex 
i cept the fish. Extra :ips and ioints made to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
7 8 Government Street, jPOX'S

No. 1.—Ladles' Handsome}. White Silk 
Waist*, rlebly trimmed with White 
Lace Insertion and neatly pleated, cut 
In .!he v.ry tarent style.SPECIAL ............... ...a

No. 2.—Ladles' Elegant Silk Waists, In 
White only, beautifully trimmed with 
White Silk Appllqued Medallion» and 
Une lace, ret,With the new ~ 
sleeve, etc. SPECIAL. $8.00

No. 3.— Sheer Linen Tamor Waist, hand
somely trimmed down front with 
pretty Tenereffe lace rings, stock col
lar trlfmmd in the same way, with 
body of waist neatly pleat
ed. SPECIAL ........... ; $7.00

—II. M. S. Shearwater arrived in Es
quimau from her southern water» aa the 
Times went to press.

—As was stated in the regimental 
order published in the Time* on Satur
day, drill order will be the dress at the

belt, side arms, pouch and rifle. Haver
sack* will be isaoed si tiiê drill liait.

i —Now is the time to order your spring 
suit. We hare a fine selection of Scotch

pleased to «how you. Kimiaird, 
l cash tailor» G2 Johuauu, street.

the

—Bomjebody raided a chicken moat be
longing to Mr». Burkett, on Franklin 
afreet, on Saturday night, and made off 
with eight fowl. Having ^rodden in lime 
Ike thief was traced several hundred 
yank, but the rain obliterated further 
clue*. The police wore notifie*!, but so 
far the raider ha* not been captured.

j —A good time i* .assured those who 
attend the dance and social gathering to 
be given by Banner Lodge nnd Western 

; Star Lodge, A. O. U. W., in Semple’s 
1 hall this evening.__

—Carpet Cleaning.—Now is the time t<> ' 
have your carpets taken up, cleaned and 
rcîaîd. We have a splendid preparation 1 
for cleaning carpets, besides removing all j 
dirt and grease. It revives the colors, 1 
making an old and dirty carpet look like 

v. lA‘t us clean your carpets. Price* 
moderate. Smith & Champion, 100 
lougias street. •

—The funeral .of the late James 
Grantham, aged 44 years, miner, a 
native of Loudon, England, took place 
this aft.-rnoon from the parlor* of fhe 
B. C. Funeral & Furnishing Co. Ttie 
Bishop of Columbia read the Impressive 
service* of the Church of England at the 
grave. Deceased had been an Inmate of 
the Jubilee hospital for a long time, auf- ! 
feting from an axillary abeevee, and died - 
there on Saturday last.

—The steam collier Hero had a wiki 
experience on Iter last down trip from 
Ladysmith for San Francisco. A gale ' 
carried away the foreword bulkhead of 
the poop, stove in windows and doors on I 
the etartsMird side, flooding the decks to ! 
the mil nnd doing considerable damage ; 
about the deck*. The Hero, laden with j 
5,200 ton* of coal, was hove to for 30 
hours, «luring which time ft was iinpos-1 
si hie for unybody on board to get either 
forward or aft.

—Smith CoMii, of Rowland. is in the 
city on private business. He reports 
Hurt throughout the interior «f the prov
ince there is lively interest shown in the 
mining industry.

—W. T. Hardaker, auctioneer, will 
sell at 2 p.m. to-morrow the fine furni
ture on«l effects of C. H. Arundel!, 
corner of Dallas avenue and Battery 
street, near end of car line. Beacon 
Hill.

—The remains of the late Roht. Wal
ton were Ink! at rest on Saturday after
noon. the funeral taking place from the 
family residence. There was a large at
tendance. arid the following acted ns 
pallbearers: Messrs. 8. M. Okell. J. Reu- I 
ouf, C. McDonald and II. Dicker.

—A. cj Honker, the brakenmn whose ! 
arm was terribly tom and broken in an 
accident at Sidney on Friday evening, ie 
progmwing very favorably at St. j 
Joseph's hospifal. Hi* medical attend- j 
ant. Dr. FrnseY. says circulation in the j 
injured arm is being re-<**tabliabcd. and I 
the patient is doing aa well aa could be 
expected.

For Sale-

Aii modern convenien
ces at beacon Hill.
Moderate Price-Easy Terms

Money to Loan.
Stores and Dwellings to Let. 

_______Fire Insurance. Written.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
30 BROAD ST.

New Jackets
For Easter

A Display to-please every woman, however fas
tidious or economical «he may be—Two 

Specials for Tuesday.
Ladle»" Now Spring Jacket*. m««le In Grey Tweed, with 

new Cape and Sleeve, neatly finished with Mltched 
doth gmuuetal button*. CO OC
SPECIAL............................................... ........... lO.fcO

Ladles' Black Silk Jacket, with Cape. «Hilaries* (Q 7C 
style. SPECIAL ..................................... 30.13

Other jricft: $6.50. $7.00. $7.25. $8.25, $10.00 f> 
$25.00

New Costumes
For Fester—™1

— It-Id good ta .hesr..-Uie.4txclamAtifiM. of jmrprlse and de
light a* our new costume model* are shown.
Our New Costumes have all the latest Improvement» that 

the fa*hl<>n leader* In Paris are now wearing, each as 
the New Eton Jacket, the New Collarlees Effect, the 
New Military Style, the New Skirt Coate, the New 
Sleeve, the New Norfolk Jacket, the New Cape Effect, 
the NVw Shirt Waist -Suit ^nd the lateat gunmetal 
trimming*, and epaulette effect».....................................

Special prices: $12.50. $13.75, $15.00, $16.50, 
$18.00. $20.00, $22.25 and ep te $3600.

THE BEST 
LAWN GRASS

M Cent» per Lb.

Johnston’s Seed Store

The Hutcheson Company, Limited, Victoria, B. C.
ôoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CITY MARKET.

-Still Increasing.—'Hie Income of The 
B. C. Permanent Loan & Savings Com- 
pany for the month of February amofint- ! 
v«l to $87,1)35.53. The income for the 1 
first two month* of t,his year was over | 
fifty thousand dollars greater than the 
same two months of last year. The ! 
month of March wHl be another record 
breaker. The officers expect that it will 
gn over one humlred thousand dollars. 
This hea vy income will enable the com
pany to make a large number of new 
ie»tt»4uriug the present year. TlJ

—A comimHee r,TTbptvonrd of trade 
waited oa Hi# Worship the Mayor on | 
Saturday morning with reference to ad- j 
vertislng Victoria in the Montreal Star. 
After discussing the matter thoroughly, 
it was arranged that His Worship should 
convey to Mr. William*, the Star'* rep- 
reeeuUitive, an Intimation that they were 
not prepared to enter into negotiation* at 
present. It is understood that the 
Star'* proposition was $2.500 for a six 
months’ half column advertisement and 
$20,000 for a half page from the $bv-

—“Confentment is great gain,” but ; 
pm w.it f §> bs eaatsat gift yew old 
carpets after seeing our new one*, ami I 
why should you l*e? The cost is not 
much, but the satisfaction i*. great to 
all purchaser» of our superior carpeting*. 
Wei 1er Bros. • I

MILITARY MATTERS.

■vents ef the Preeent Week In Regimental 
Circles.

—Aid. Vincent ha* a notice of motion 
on fhe city hall bulletin board providing 
that a sum be included in the «wtimetee 
to enable the city to be lighted by «*lec- 
tricîty every Eight in the year. Thi*.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from «lay to day with the elimina
tion of the various events aa they occur:

Mem «lay.
-J. XWtt, Nor. ff «ml 0 rompante»: X Re* 
crult drill.

1. Drill, Nos. 1 and 2 rompante»; 2. Re
cruit drill; 3. Band practice.

Wednesday.
1. Drill. Nor 3 and 4 companies'; 2. Re- j 

crult drill; 3. Office. 8 p.m.
Thursday.

1. Gymnastic night; 2. Practice, bugle > 
band.

Friday. ______  1
Regimental parade at 9 a. m.; dree», drill ^

Saturday.
Band concert.

New Arrival?.

Spring
Suitings

ônr stock ts complete, rrm- 
etwtlng of Kngtlah. Scotch, Irish 
ami French Worsted*. Barge» 
and Tweed» from the best mauu-

You obtain satisfaction when 
you wear clothe» made by us.

Schaper 8 Reid
Fashtosabk Tal'ers

CORNER 32 BROAD ST. AND 
TROUNCE AVE.

Carden Shears
Hedging Shears, Lawn 

Mowers, Etc.,
Put In First-Class Order.

PtOM Waites Bros. serwi
Street

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR BRILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
UILI.. OFFICE AND YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T„ VICTORIA. B. C 

P. O. BOX «28. TEL. ne*.

J
INVESTIGATE

Our arrangement to build on easy terme. 
Let the rent tiny y«mr home.

Modern machinery, and v'cry convenience } 
to do work at lowest possible rate*.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON,

40c,
50c,
60c

CARPENTERS AND BUILDER! 
PHONE a::».

8,
ISO YATES ST.

C'

{——-t"------------------------------------------

HOW ABOUT Ï0UR

[ASTIR SUT?
A Selection of

French Worsted 
Sultin&s

The finest <»ver ehowa In Victoria. 
Just see them and be convinced.

PEDEN’S
* Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

who in suppowxl to be in hiding across 
the line.

The. trial of Wilcox, of Regina, for 
mail robbery. w«* again adjourned on 

plainly j, w *uar.l a,aiu« « repevifloll I 8»tnrd«y. owing to thclbeenee of Bnm- 
of a nnmher bf oiponrorr» which nut j «• in importMt witncee for the crown, 
have derogatad from t he attraçtiveueee 
of Victoria last year. It will be remem
bered that on several oceaetoos when the 
nuxlest moon refu»«*l to shed ifs radi
ance in this direction the place wa«i 
plunged m «Ynrknetf*, and the limbe of 
visitor* wandering around were in con
stant danger.

-The concert at the Vesuvius public 
hall on Friday. March 25th, under the 
nianag«‘meut of Rev. Mr. Stevenson, 
pastor of the vM-etfilidiet church. Salt 
Spring Inland, was a grand succès*, the 
lia 11 Iteing well crowded. The progrvmme 
was a lengthy one. Solo*, duet*, choruses 
ami recitation# were rendered* by local 
talent, Those who took part were: Mis*
P. Patterson, Mi** Edwarils, Mis* M.
Lee. Mi** Mollet, Mi*# Lisk, of Na
naimo. Mrs, ilorel, Mrs. Lee ami J. A.
Harrison. A. Cook acteil a* accom
panist. Misa Lisk’* recitations were, a* 
usual, loudly applauded, and J. A. Har- 
rinon'* singing wa* much appointed.
W. Mowat <li*charged bis duties n# <h>or 
manager in a capable manner. After re- 
freahment* were served “God Save the 
King" wa* rning bringing a most en
joyable evening to a close.

For Land Suitable
—FOR—

Orchards or 
Poultry 
Ranches

CALL ON US.
We are ag«-nt* for a large tract of 

land Just outsld»* the city limits, 
which we will sell cheap In parcels 
to suit.'
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

102 GOVERNMENT ST.

Better Ihan War News
la the news that we have Juat un- 
packM a

A Carload et the Celebrated 
Helntzman 6 Co., and 

Ntrdhehaer

Pianos
Entirely new design» In case» and 
bristling with new Improvements, 
thus placing them In a ela** by 
theuiftelvt-a away ahead of any other

M. W. Wait! & Co.,
LIMITED,

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

CLAY'S

EASTER EGGS.

SIHNEL CAKE»
EASTEIl CAKES. C'rien and Tempting. 

GOLF CAKE.

OUR HOT a§Ê BUNS
ARE SURE TO PLEASE.

ORDER EARLY. EARLY DELIVERY.
OLAY’S,

TEL. 101. 38 FORT ST.

Prices,
70c.

$1.00
lb.

The Delicious Flavor of These 
Teas is Incomparable. Try a 
Pound, and Be Convinced.

SOLD BY ALL-GROCERS.

Hudson’s Bay Co., |
' DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

; Should you have any difficulty in obtaining this Tea, mail us a post-card, : • 
! giving the name of your grocer, and we will see that you get it.
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STRICTLY FRESH

Island
20c Per Dozen

MOW AT & WALLACE,
Papular Orocr,. Car. Yataa end Doubles etraala

IDE GARRISON WON 
FROM VICTORIAS

! Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa,
Cowan’s Perfection Chocolate, 

Cowan’s Cream Bars,
Cowan’s Chocolate Wafers, 

Cowan’s Chocolate Ginger.

SPLENDID GAME WAS
PLAYED ON SATURDAY

Wresting Match in Night Captured by 
Chief Two Feathers Defeated^

Berg and McMillan.

The Gnrrtwon and Victoria Awtovio- 
tlon football teams played the dividing 
game' of the local Provincial League 
series rm K«t«rd*ty nftimivuu at Work

. . Paint___iticE ufte uX the httt rehjfrMWfi
seen this season the former eleven wmr 
out. hx .t
was a large attendance, l>hth of civilians 
and aolvlivrk, and exceptionally «•*»*! 
plays on either wide elicited nppluusc. 
The turf was in splendid condition, ttnd 
this, of course, mad. the playing much 
faster and more exciting than 
otherwise have l*e*-ti the case.

There was a slight wind during the 
first half, and the Garrison team was 
jarimiati vtH»aaU th*î Luac., and

» right t■. pipy not, only With the wind

have played cenlw forward, was very 
much missed. Baker, of Victoria West, 
who took his place, had evidently not 
prepared for the occasiôn, bH-ause his 
playing showed want of practice. Gow- 

I uni and Gowen. however, put up an ex- 
i (Optionally good defence game, relieving 
{ repeatedly from dangeroua situations.

I
 The Garrison players played their 
usual game. Full backs and half backs 
worked together in the defence of their 

, goal, and the forward*, well supported,
| played a fast comblantion game, and 
| shut most effectively when occasion of

fered.
The standing of the league follows:

Played. Won. Loat. Dm. Pte.
. Garrison............. 4 3 0 1 1
J Victoria  .......... 4 1 1 2 4
I Columbia ...7Trr. 4 0 3 1 1

flora victorious.
1 II. M. S. Flora, ii; l.ady*mith, 1. This

Iwas the result of an Association football 
match played on Saturday afternoon at 
rhe <*aks Ion in grounds between the 

j teams mentioned. A* the score indicates 
the game was evenly contested. The 
sail.irs. however, played better combina- 

i theii o| , • lent*, and >!>-• w. rk 
nfiagwi therefore much 

more effective. I .tout. 1-cwis, at centre, 
forvmrd. was a lower of strength, lie 
led all the forward rushe*. and was al
ways on hand when an opportunity off
ered for a shot on goal, lie scored the 
only two goals that the sailors were al-

Ma antagonist, gradually forced bis 
shoulder» down. The time waa twenty-el^, 
minutes. The Indian woo the next fall 
from Berg In”twenty-two minute*, and the 
fourth and the match In twenty-one min
ute*. The contest was satisfactorily re-, 
forced by Charles Wrigle*worth, and C. U j 
Cnltto acted as time keeper. It waa unfor- j 
tuuate that the attendance was not larger, j 
for the Fifth Regiment, odder whoee aus
pice* It was held, had dispensed with their 
usual weekly band concert In order that 
there might be no conflicting attraction.

BASKBALIn

NEWMAN UP AGAIN.
“Frank Xewm§m, the busiest sporting 

man In town, has reorganised Ma Manuel 
Lopes team, And expect* to make a record 
thlsT yeer,** says the Seattle Pori-Intelll- 
gencer. “He will play games with the 
teams in the -Southwest, and will also have 
dates with Victoria. Bellingham and Ever
ett this season. He has secured Father 
Tom' Kelly to pitch Sunday games, and Is 
also trying out Moae Gluey and Den 
Hickey, two more southpaws. Hickey la a
rrj5 TO ,b, «Uor.-P.n-t mo ,0 mat. . few
wants Is a few curves, control, a bit of ex brief remarks upon Dr. Campbell a sermon 
perlenes and some more things to make as on the above subject, a Byiroyals of which 
good a pitcher. Newman will pick his tenru ' appeared recently In your columns. The 
from: Holbrook, catcher, Olney, Kelly and reTeren(| ge0t|eniuu endeavors to conclu- 
Hlckey, pitchers. Boyle, first base, ^ erd. proVe that machinery la responsible

The standard of purity and excellence

T^e Cowarç Co., Ltd., Toronto.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Easter Holiday 
=Excursions^

DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE FROM FBIPA Y. AVRIL Ut, TO MONDAY, AVRIL «X 
INCLUSIVE.

Train, leave Victoria at BOO a. jn. anil 3.00 p. m.

Excursion Rates in Effect TO AND FROM 
ALL STATIONS

Ticket, good from Friday, April lat, on til Monday, April 4th.
UEO. L. i ul ItTNKY.

—- ... , TraOe Manager.
CAPITAL. AND LABOR.

aecond haw; Duggan, ihort atop; M..lue, «...
third base: Whreler, left field; Nichols, for the ever recurring coufilct between 
centre field: and Hillman, right field. He capital and labor. It seems to me that bla- 
hns nrrang(*d games with the University of 1 lory demonstrates that these conflicts have 
Washington, and the first of the series will | ,,xiattd at un periods of man's history, only 
probably be played off n,**liHatU|rda/iu different forms, arising out of the pit- 
Brlnker says hi# team will be selected from

Time is Money
And you can save TIME by travelling via .

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

WOJUld • lowed.
The playing of the Ladysmith eleven 

was not as good as waa expected of the 
team that defeated Nanaimo. Although 
the defence proved to be exceptionally 
effective the forwirdd dfi! h"t play .*r 

Witli TTfla wdVflntâge. awf ^ combination game. Adams, ul cent

2—TRAINS DAILY-2 
«.AST AND WEST.

vale ownership of the resources of nature, 
together wJlh the tools for transforming 
tttose resources Into the necessaries of Ufe, ! 
which In our present age has resulted on :
the oue aide a portion of society which we 1 Direct connection» made to all pointa, 
term today as the capitalists, and on the Through Palace bleepers. Tourist and Dln- 

■ .. Ihil uhgvr..r ! Ing Cara from Seattle twice a day.other sldt th« wage laborer. | passengers leave Victoria H. 8. Whatcom
Speaking of the disease to amass riches, dall. (except Sunday) at 7.30 p. m., or on 

rich, H. ft. PrlMv.-w Beatrice dally (axcapt Bator-
all

ât 11 p. m. 
or rate*, folders and

call on or address __
8. O. YKRKKH. K. J, BURNS,

G.W.P.A., O.N. Ry„ General Agent, 
x Seattle, Wash. 75 Government M..

Victoria. B.C.

kut down hill. 3V tin tm*.anvaniRg»*. .......... ............ ------- ,
«ta«■<».,(.I, w..,,,.. r.-nmrkably go»»! iday- j forward, put up a splendid Individual

Ing on the part of
the gaule the bfill was put

Garrixou tot- • game, and succeeded in scoring the only 
wards the I team’s ffual waa anb fwU made by si*- J altore.P,:„ 3LLt uual bombard. During the the bgll was

ment during the lirai p* -ftion _,of the
.natch. Occasionally the Iwnl-i would 
break a wav and rush the ball towards 
the other end of the field, but the oppo* 
big defence was strung Mill moat of 
these attempts were frustrated by a well 

hjwL hy half OX- full.
backs. In the second half there wa* a 

■ change in the trend of the play. \ ic- 
tnria's eleven braced up w • *ud«‘rfully, 
and the veral tiin.

Inning the game the hall 
through mice by Anson, df 
team, but the-gnef was disallowed, the 
referee ruling that the shot was taken 
from , ff-si le. On another occasion An- 

scored, but this was not allowed, 
owing to one of thr fuU back*, fouling 
the ball Iw*fore il thjoughjhÇ„gIlfl,!:.

•p? g tv on; hut wa* notTcîdTA penalty
converted.

FOB TUK CHAMPIONSHIP.
........ .... fun,T* *V As a result of Saturday’s game be-

to put up some determined « efetioc play ,hv Ciarris-.n and Victoria team*,
ia erder to saccvssrull.v defend their ^ ha* v.oa the right to play
r*l. All*-»»»h ^i", -i'l'-r .Nanaimo ..t l.ad„mitU for
mad, to .core, tT.eT.HKt plAyera yt- uu--f cha,„lrtl)n.iii„ ,.r Itritl.h Cdemble. 
able to penetrate the opiKwing v<.wr,|ing lu the c .nstitutton of the
This |ttirt of ,the game, however, WSajaot t ( r | ( t)i|S jjng match must Ik* play-

ainong the following players: Htdedri and 
Hoover, catchers: Teat*. Thornton, tlrlffln 
and Brlnkcr. pitchers; Rall*ba« h. first base;
Cole, second t»a#e; I.el*er. fdiort stop;
Noyes, third bane: Grlrostead. left field;
Strauss, centre field; Kasson, right field."
__________MAY COME HERE.
...“Now-Hist Hie IsleesatUauU League has 1 he mi* tbe *sraptnjFr wants to- get
fallen through because « •tin v êhTëhï grdsndi T and the emptoyec likewise, snfftfi’A «mbt- 
could not be fecured in Vanconvcr. KverHt. < tton »« beetnue rich honestly is quite right.
Bellltighiun mid Victoria iuay bave HW^TTl WUT hé Interesting to know- what the 
Vendent team* again this yeqi*. There 1* «sw-aker means by getting rich honestly, 
some talk of George Tread w «y taking hold ; and if there U any Instances recorded of a 
of the Victoria team. A better man for the ’ wage earner tieeomtng rich by day labor, 
pface could u«»t Ik* f.*nnd un**ogaged. Tn*ad | He also atatta that no one ahould b<*come 
known all the ins and outs of th** game, i rich at the excuse of another or by wrong- 
could develop young players, and handle ! ful gain, hot does not explain how It Is 
every part of the team. Besides, his great : p«*»lble for an employer of labor to tie- I 
Vttlng aldllty would add to me playing ! come rich excepting at the expense of the i 
strength.“ Seatthr l'est-loteUlgiwer. ! worker, which appears to me, to aay the 1

WESTMINSTER GRGAXta*>D.- ! h a*tL to Ur wrongful gain. _ [
! In referring t«» vo-o|Hinitlon of employer '

The New Westminster <*orrvsp<mdent of and employee, the reverend gentleman does 
the Vancouver Hews-Advertiser rays: "The not g^cjn to understand that Co-operation 
New Westminster Baseball t'lub wàs re- J au,j pn.flt sharing are wtlrely «Illivrent, 
organised on Frida/ evening, when the fol <*„ opernthm being unity of action, and Sails dally, except Snnday. at 7.80 p.
lowing officers were elected: Hon. president, j proflt sharing being a compromise between ea,,lo< *LASKA <HTKAMSillf^CO.,
G. A. Welsh; president, I>r. Doherty; first employer "and employee with no mutual Jn- ! 
vice-president, B. Hendry; second vl.-e tcrest or regard for the otheç, each party 
pn*Hl«tent, A. Turner; manager. Mr. Mai- suspiciously guarding against any eucroach- 
colmsou; captain. T. J. Lewi*; **■< retary- , mvut which diametrically opposed interests 

| treasurer. W. Wnclalr; executive, cTBe ] glve to, la, lu üy hum Die optnton. m- 
h>m>veamtAr»nmtax J«*y* », Uùmiur winTYtyAgT, Ttn'iy ~Tt*TcrBe to en ttpcraTTnnv 7f He "filWTYg 
The secretary-treasurer presented the re- lrt.ln, ipi,. „f the Gospel 1* love, which the 
port for lilt year, which showed the club j j-vVereud gentleman seems so eloquently to
to have a good memlierwhlp. and to be free • ,|iscios„, the only baal* «pea which this

precept can be exercised la by removing 
the existing cause that has given rise to 
such » chaotic state of society, via., the 
private ownership of. all that ta necessary

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Otbrr Pv*e| Bound Points. New |

STEAMER WHATCOM
y, except Snnday, at 7.30 

calling at Fort Augele* Saturdaya.
* I.AKKA HTKAMSUH* GO

luU Go i «repent Street.

lEAfifit FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE.

States.
train crowing the continent.

Through Tourist Care for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays.
For St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Tartar ...............................................  Marcha»
Empress of Japan ............................  April 11

CANAD1AN-AUSTBALIAN BAILINGS.
Moans................. ...................... .........April 1
A or an gt ...........................  ;....•••*• April»

ALASKA ROUTE. ...........
For Bkagway.

Princes» May .................................. Mnr- h.-m
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Prlncew Beatrice sail* dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Colombia way porta— 

1st and 13th each month.
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2

To Ahoueaht and way ports-1st, MKl Ihff
30th each month, 11 f. n.__

To Qnatslno and way porta—10th and 20th, 
11 p. m-

To Cape Scott and way porta—20th each 
month, 11 p. b.

For full particular»-aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

R. J. COT LB,
A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C; 

H. H. ABBOTT,
88 Government 8t., Victoria. B. C.

During the Winter 
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep op ■ continuons Mall, Passenger. 
Express and Freight Servies between 
White Horae and Dawson In eonnsetlSB 
with the dally trains from sod to Bkagaay 
ând the ocean steamship llnsn bstwaan 
Skagnuy and Puget Sound, British Colum
bia and California porte.

For further particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Man 
kloooo Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

altogether in favor of the city team. The 
Garris..n retaliated by making a num
ber of assault* an the local stronghold, 
several -*f which word nearly successful.

Play (X'lnmeiived at 3 o’el n-k prompt
ly, and for the first fejar minutes there 
was no decided advantage to either 
eleven. Then the ball wa* gradually 
taken toward* Vict-’ria*» C°ul. It wa* 
sent down t!.e field only to In* brought 
baek by the soldier*. On thi* oecnaion 
there was a «erimniage iu front <»f tin* 
gtml, from which Grime* sent the ball 
through, scoring f<>r the Garrison.

From the kick off the city team rush
ed toward* the soldier*' stronghold, play
ing beautiful combination and completely o'Xelll was

A. . . .1 . • _... VVI...M un hour nr

iT’a'l’ the IVal I'iiv. Which l"nm the, 
„.l.llcrs will have t.i |iIkj i« not yet 
known. A series of game* i* now in 
progress between the Nanaimo and Lady
smith teams, and the winning aggrega
tion will meet the Garrison eleven.

WBiHTUMl.
TWO FEATHERS WON.

There wa* a rather small utteudauve at 
the wrestling match tu A. O. V. "• hail 
ou Saturday uight lu which tho principals 
sere Chief Two Feather*. John Berg and 
D. A. McMillan. The original programme 
had a preliminary cuatesl In Which Jack

t„ throw tifteeu bluejacket* lu j

oi debt. A letter wa* received fn»m the 
Ferndale and Blnlnc club*, suggesting the 
formation of a league and latsr/bang* -»f 
matches between New Westmlnster. Van- | 
couver. FerhdaTc and Btatnr. The secretary -t 
wa* Instructed .to À«mmunlcate with the 
several clnt»a nann*ff with the view of ar
ranging f«»r a mating In New Westminster 
when the matter could be taken up."

THE HOD.
WITH THE FISHERMEN.

These anglers who left here for up the i 
E. it X. railway on Saturday aud Sunday , 
returned to the city last uight * 1th some ■ 
odd experiences to relate, but In some ease* 
with few fish to compensate them for the 
tremendous amount of energy lost Iu some 
of the peregrination*. Many good basket
fuls were caught at Vuwlchan and Soutenu*, 

i The fishing- In Shawnlgan lake wa* but 
fair. A number of fishermen who beaded

'• New Zealand and Atlantic Steamship Bailings 
Australia.

Honolulu,

EXCELLENT

Mift Servies
• ecTwrcut

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON,T0R0KÎ0, 

MONTREAL, QtiEBfcO, 
PORTLAMO, BOSTON,

*r.« pi. rrni.iya
Ontario, Queboo, and the 

Maritime Province*. 
Alto TO BUFFAta. BFW V»l>( (YO PHIIA' 

OUPHH, VIA KIAIAPA FAUS.
Tor Tlnie Table», etc., addreea

CEO. W. VAUX,
Aar'efnt (•-ivenel Panaangar and Ticket Agent,

•- s AOAVt St». CHICAGO. ILL.

OGEAI 91» ». l!6.
for5.8. ALAMEDA, sail*

Saturday. April 2, 11 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tuhjtl, April 23, 11

* St. John. Halifax. 
Ionian—Allan Un. .. .April 2 Aprtl * 
Bnrnri.Q—Allan Line .April U April 11

«...__ _________«_________ ___________„ K.H. VBNTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 i Alton”Une ;.. April 33 April 35
r..r m.n-» i-ïtol. iice, l.orti moral iind phyet P- Tlinmjaj. April H Lake Champlalu-Van.
cal Then .11, ,ke .n, of pr,..perU, brenk I L^Erielunn'. Pnc'.r.'.iSi lï
through the cloud* of poverty and misery, r, p. RITHBT A CO.. LTD.. Victoria. Portland.
hemldln, the epprenrh of p.-nc* on enrth ------------------------------------------- ----------------_ i pomlnl<in-D.nnlnlon Line .............April 2
*”d wm to *u JOUX REAY. oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Vlelorla. Marrh 2üfh. 1U04. Are You
Tents! Teqts! Teqts! \ Going East?

Ing tieautiful combination and completely O'Neill was is uatuw I fpr Sooke lake bad a bigger outing loan
outwitting the Garrison defence. When an hour or forfeit a stake. Luiuriuu j | they ttwtrk»ned for. That I*. 4hey were 
the ball ha 1 Ikhmi taken to within reason- this attraction had to be dispensai , |,mger on the road than they had calculated
able distance of the ir-nt Menrie* sent owing u. su acchlcnt to oue t ou. Leaving the E. * N. railway, they
It through with » swift low .hot. | who bed .prhlMd h.» wrW. rbW nito.d

now equal, and the venture on the part of a messmate, Grt uThe team* wcr< 
excitement among the supportera <>f the 
opposing eleven#» wa* demouatratwl by the 
encouraging chtern which Xtceted the 
players as thfy lined op for the kivk-ofl.

• Both team* were determined, and for 
aome time after play had recommenced 
ther- ad vanta g<
either aide. Finally 
riaoii succeeded in pressing 
team’»*defence, and the local» gathered 
eboqt the goal to prevent another score 
being made. While this play waa in pro
gress a foul wh* made within the goal 
«res. Play continued for at least a mln-

-the-t#Arri*uu. a penalty - ----------
Thi* wa* /easily converted by Grime*.

trudged through anew half a foot deep over 
an entirely unbeaten path. At times they

We rent tenta cheaper than ever; new 
and *ec»»nd hand. We have a large aeaort- 
nteut of teats, bags and covers, all grades. ! 
sixes and prices. At the largest end best 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UP STAIRS.

F. Jeurçe & Bros. Pr°ps-
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA, Ii. »’.

vruiuit uu ‘—v — - - — : an entirely uuwbuu aa nu«» ••
by name, damp-ued the enthusiasm ot n»c j waJwl thr,mgh thp -beautiful** when It

reached half way between the knee andotevr*. aud after a « uualderablv wait Mr. 
McMillan announced that the bout would 
not take place. —

Th.- mala match then proceed»
The. conditions were that Two Feathers 
should wrestle with McMillan aud Berg al- 

however, the Gar- j teru&tciy and the aide getting lhe be*t 
the • city three iu five would win the match. These 

condition* were especially onerous for the 
Indian. He had been working pretty hard 
during the part week an* therefore could 
not have* been In hla most satlafartory 
form. Nevertheless he proved equal to the

aud McMillan once.

thigh. But the allurements of the *port *t 
the lake wa* to hsveJbeeu meat and drlpk 
for all this hardship. So thought the 
weary trudgen» a* they wandered along 
their dreary trail. But; sla»! when the 
lake wa* reached the fish «ltd not Mt«J. 
Every, bit of patience known to the most 
patient angler wa* exercised, all to ,no 
avail, an«l then came that dreary walk 
home, end. still worse, the appear a we of U. 
all when the train wa* boarded a*d pa*aen- 
gera eyed with envy the large basket* and

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches aa fine aa 

ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of rrowae and bridges 
without pstn or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you here 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Witch word» of Our Office.

Coaeultetlon and your teeth cleaned free
------ - ,u . , h vi r. < / ' ...... . - j ■ - — m — ----— 

tikk «nwtrt «» Mi S«»f« —» t,lf* ..iMqurrri) muai t»*xnjail»kD. --WtaUKthe
catch?" There was one brave flahenasn

Th. «rto oo.tc .1 «isWWteB W* •*»*1 m'jEi AnofhVr jK.rtlMi oTYW WtnSmi'
end with thv .cere 2 to 1 pl«y w*« ««»- end ltcr*. Uun.ld. mM. “'“.‘."'î
tine«l with renewed "fTgAf "bg both team*; t ia this event, beesu*»» It - waa i a rntb»-rmWtmmen»l<m Hehsdri*ked
The undoubted superiority of the Gafri* the Whatcom man wrestled before a Vic- 
•on forward in ,-,ml.iimtk>n an.l ah.iot- i t„ria hum..-. 111. apltudid «he* .nd n|“» 
tn( «*11 Wan to tell, and It waan't lone cular Ui-velopment aruiwod g. nrr.l a.lmlra; 
before Vi. tortn'a goal waa again In i tlon, aud hla 
danger. Although everything
to prevent any further «coring, nothing 
conl l .ton; the anlomlid shot Binds by 
Sergeant I’aley. It went between the 
ban. atnl Into the net. amid entlinm- 
nstie eheera of the anldier. on the j
grounds............ ............................... __i

A* already stntcl. the second "portion 
of the game Was more evenly contested. 
Play was fast throughout, but neither 
ten in ' -V
assault* were male on the soldier*? goal, 
but- nothing wa* ,t>^ns

etl <hc city team sevemt time*. Imt did 
not succeed in scoring. A numlK-r 
excellent chances were lost by
elevens.

Had there >»een n little more e«»ml>ma-

of
both

work elicited repealed 
applause. But, despite bis splendid show 
tug, there wa* little doubt a* to the out 
come of hi* txwt With the lithe, tawny son 

J 0f the Flathead reservation. With the same 
I remarkable wtolclaui that charaeterlxe* him 
| in all hi* teat* **f ekill and strength, the 

ladlaa devoted ktoaetf with heart and aoul 
to the uadertaklng. uhd kept Incessuutly 
and relentlessly at It tmtU he had accom
plished hi* object Berg gave film a great 
deal of trouble. HI* cleverness In extricat
ing himself from what seethed Inextricable 
positions was a trout. Ill* bridging was 
««..nspieuouslr fin»." and «everal time* oaly 
the greet - strength Tuf hi* nccK! »avwl_ film 
from a fall. Occasionally he carried the

the neighborhood of Goldatremn who had

hi* wright too far out on the Ire aud went 
through. The accident Scared the fish In 
the lake aud they refused to filte after that.

Full set, 27.50; silver filling*. fl.OI 
. «Kfltt

gold

fact, all operations as rexsooabl 
watchwords can make them. 

Betaember the address:

Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
Line

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and Minneapolis wph the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
BATES. THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

». W. PARKER. 
General Agent.
' Way. Seatr

............April D
..............April 16

New York.
............. April 1
..............April «
..............April 13
..............April 15
........April 20
..............April 2

.April »

Arabio—White Star Une .
Oceanic—White Star Line 
Teutonic—Whae Star Line 
Celtic—White Star Line . .
Cedrio—White Star Une .
Etruria—Cunerd Line ....
Lueanta—Caaard Line...............
Umbria—Cunard Line .......................
Campania—Cunani Line  ................April -J

Fer all Information apply to 
ti. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government 8t„ 
Agent for All Linen. 

Winnipeg, Man.
W. P. ». CUMMINGS,

O. 8. 8. A..

ipitJil
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp. London. . 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or abort 
March 3rd, April 2nd, April 80th, and every 
28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWBLL A CO., LTD.,

Agents,
Telephone 680. Victoria, B. •:

threat Northern

2 OVERLANDS DAILY A 
- TIME PAVERS - A

‘THE FAST MAIL’ 
‘THEFA MOUS FLYER’
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30
P I«reet*couaeri&M to all polnU.

For all Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

General Agent,
Phone 600. * 75 Government St,

161 Yealer 1 attie.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO;

, TEETH ,
"wrtRflUT plates!

battle to the aborigine and made the big 
fellow grout to clear bimaelf. Ofice the 
latter nearly went over the footlights, aud 

•|*n work among tli<‘ local forward* the ' the shock roused him momentarily from hi* 
"" T,“"‘ atolelam. for he went after hla agile op-

pouent like a loeum-tlve. After thirty-five 
minute* aud twenty aeeeuda, however, Two

I result eUgl’l b:tv
laewi*. of H-‘ M-

' been different. I.ietit. , siolclam, for he 
Flora, wlm was to i

Wood's rho8i>lio4line,
Tbs Oraat Fafttai Bcmrif,
Is an old. well es tab- 
* * * and reliable
reparation. Has been ' J) weribed and red

-S*/ over 40 year*. All drug- I

•re of Tot*

Feathers got a half-Nelson and a crotch 
hold from which Berg waa unable to clear; 
Slowly the Indian worked hi* man over, 
despite the latter * struggle*, and finally 
down went the ahould*» to the mat.

Aft. r an Intermlnrton of ten minute* the 
S."h.7h"ri^58S I «M ra.ppv.rril V mvvt hi. ;f;r -t<vr- 
3 c.nnil. ri-llMd I «nry. MvMHIan. It ««» bvrv th.t Ihv <lto- 
recommend a* being advantage under which the Indian wrestled 

«h«2S!î4 ! pr—nt. .l Itaulf to full for, -. He L.dja.t 
•' and ; thrown one Sum after more than half aa 

hour's terrific exertion and now he wa* 
.. „ .'ttp excessive I pitted against n fre*h opponent, a master

îSS^*ttSmîîï5?afa»rt. Mentm | of the wile* of the game and one more 
Worry, all of which Im'I to Infirmity» . n(.arlyr hi* equal hi strength and *l*e.

LACNOSSB.
SEATTLE CLUB REORGANIZED,

An euthuwtastiv. meeting of the lover* of 
laorœae wa* held In the room* of the 
Chamber << Commerce on Friday night., and 
the Seattle clttb waa te<»rganlxed. Jl I* the 
Intention to form a three-dub lacnieee 
league, with team* from Everett and Ta- 
eomu. A meeting to |u-rfeet the organisa
tion of the l«‘*gue Will I»* held on April 
10th. The Po*t-Intelligencer any»: "Eddie 
Milne, the crack Victoria player, who wu* 
a member of the championship team which 
toured- Eastern- Canada -a—-.-yew» agn^ 
was fleeted captain of the team, and he will
have hie men out at Recreation park three \ -- -------lime, a w.,V for prnThu rlrt'. ] Bttlma... h-r.l.hM ftr «Il «MW - 
colon will I». mar,Km aod white. Thv fol- work. Jobbto, promptl, atfeded to b, 
lowing offlrers were elected: Dr. Will l first <*la*e workmen.
Shannon, honorary pre*id»»nt;' G. M. Stew
art, president: Dr. K. M. Shaw, honorary ' 
vice-president; W. II. Murphy, vice-presi
dent: Jame* Lee, second vlco-presldtmt; J.
I. Fisher, third vice-president ; Vin W.
G a 1er, secretary; F. J. Ituggln*. trenaurer;
II. K. Kennedy. Eddie Mlhie and Vin W.
Galer. executive committee; Eddie Milne, 
captain."

The Went Dental Parlor»,
1* M Government IS t.

j OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evenlnga.

1 from 7 to M.80._____________________ ___

Plumbing and 
ScwerConnections

A. J. MALLETT,
TEL. A80U. 07 YATES BT

Before and After _________________

w«WOTTv..llofwhirhïra‘i*ioïndrinUr. j ------ ,
.Coonimption.nd .nfE.rif <We. N„1nrn||y Ihl. hunt «■» not » llroly n« the

—, - csrtsrjiaa q&vjS i-”~u- •^7.r,r.lnmix* Ù£pries» Bend tor free pamphlet Address . (urD nnij the pare wn* steadier. Ultimate 
,hwÎ2*c <Sf?8e»*. If McMillan, nflor a .kllfnl raanoeuvn-. .«■ 

_ ... pT.u.oaudin, „ Kl, I» Victoria rmwd a half Kri.„n .nd • rid.tor. hold, .nd
-rA’--’ I notwlt b.tandln6 th. Immun... «ren,th of

M - P^tni
- ztave

U „N«IB3 I
amine

y Coif HO-c Diy, CrÇln 3 D«ye !

6(3. slrys on every
box. 35c

The meat received Into SmlthfleHl maritet 
evefry year for the feeding of London ex
ceeds four hundred and three thounand

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

wa£,l paper
NO OLD STOCK.

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
Tpe Pioneer Limited St. 
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

& St. Paul Railway
Each route offers numer
ous attraction*. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Kant is to see that your 
ticket* read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Cotrmtrcial Agent,

619 First /\ve., Seattle, Wash.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY 
COMPANY.

RAILWAY

Change of Time.
Beginning Sunday. March 27th, the trains----- -of the Terminal Railway will run aa ko!-
For Sidney, Ladners, New Westminster 

and Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. 
dallv. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.20 p.

For Sidney and Intermediate points, at 
3.46 p. m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.13
*'Thi* shorten» the time between Victoria 
and Vancouver eue boor.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabfstine, ^alsomine.

vJ. SEARS.
H,-— nil Yri— KM.

SIDNEY \ NANA1B0 TRANSmm (oi ltd.
Time Table Taking Effect, 27th March, 1003.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.00 a. m., connecta at Sidney 
with steamer •‘Ireqooia.”

Monday for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, rulford Harbor, Gange» Harbor, 
May ne Inland, Fera wood, .North Oallano, 
Gabrlola. , _ t . . . .

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 

l at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallanb, North Pender, Saturn». 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7,30 p. m.

Thursday, tor Nanaimo, calling at Cow 
Ichan, Mu*gravce' Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croft on, Veauvlus Bay, Chemâtnoe, 
Koper, Thetln, Gabrlola.
»* further Information and 

als to Victoria and ST"
Market Building.

ran
jOfflft.

Cor. Crir»n>wi,p>
end

fata, ttrwtky 
VICTORIA, l.C

^-3-3-
iTRANSOONTINENTALk 
- TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Beetero Canadian Points
TAKH TUB

Northern Pacific Railway..
And Epjoy a Bide on the

Famous North Coast Limited1
Thla train l* made up of Observation

faut New Veatibnled Pullman and 
lee per*, electric lighted aud steamCara, el*

h,<)cea*n ticket» on sale to all Etiropean 
point*. _ , .For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A. G. P. A., General Agent,
liortlaud. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

tobl

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M: 
City'of Puebla. April 8. 23.
Luiutilla. Mardi a*. April 13..28.
Senator. April 3,-18.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M. 

Cottage City, March 28, April 11, an<k 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamer# connect at San Fran Clare with 
Company'# steamer* for port* In California, 
M«'Xlco and Humboldt Bajr.

For further Information ol>taln folder. 
Right U re nerved to change steamers o* 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, IMI Government and 61 Wharf 
Mt*.

RAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St, 
C. D. DUNANX. Geo. Paaeeeger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

sJÈSNL —

TYATCMTCi rUADB MAKES
A o and ooptriguvs
Procured 1» nil eonntriaa,

Searehre of the records care roily mM
and repart» given. Call an write fee ire
‘"^ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney

1, Fairfield Block, Granville Basel 
(Bear Feet OSes*.

4
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Our homes en clean and bright 
Our clothes are sweet and white 
For our mothers use Sunlight Soap.

Because Sunlight Soap is a pure soap it is the only soap you should 
use for washing children's clothing. It makes the garments white, 
sweet and clean, because it is a pure soap that makes a 
clean foamy lather—no grease in it. The Soap that will wash 
without your help, if you carefully follow directions on package.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON | BAR

Sunlight Soap washes the elothis white and won't hurt the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. T*' 15a

the* impulse to be perfectly open at all 
c<eft». an extraordinary »vunation took 
hold of him. Ir wan exactly n« If that 
Ttdce for which he had been waiting had 
,»|Hfken in his ear.v It waul little; no more 
than half-a-doien word»: but Knighf felt 
a* though n key had been fhruwt into hie 
hand, and by-and-bye he should find that 
it fitted somewhere. So vivid was the 
effect upon his mind and his somewhat 
overstrained nerve» that he started 
slightly.

“What is the matter?*’ «tharply In
quired Hir Pefer Marfham, for liia nerve# 
were overstrained. Mt"

“Nothing.*’ said Knight, recovering 
hinfVlf- “A pa*>4ng thought-wave, per- 
hni>s. I«et me twee, what was it you ask
ed me, sir? Whether I was ready to go 
on giving away theories or whether 1 
meant to keep them Vo niyaelf? . I’m in
clined to think that 1 should do better to 
ki»i* the one l have, ami use it ns a 
ctirnèr «tone for that building I*iu going 
to put up .for you.”

“Do you im*ai> to tidt me, their, that 
yon’vo already hewn as much an a 
corner stone out of thhr^mwfused mass 
of heterogeneous material?’'

“That is my impredion at present. But 
look here. Sir Peter, 1 don't want nobody 
else to be turned on to this job, .unless 1 
confess myself » failure ami give it up. 
That's part .-f our bargain, isn't it'.-" 

“The va plain of the Port of Gib will 
have to In* allowed a finger in the pie, I 
suppose,” said,Sir Pefer.

/To bo continue»!.)

By MRS. C. H. WILUAMSON.
Author of “Lady Mary of the Dhrk 

House,” “His Grace,” “Queen Sweet
heart",” “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune’s 

----- Ésport/’ “A Wonnm- fir Grey,**
Barn Stormers,” &c.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP 
TER. Sir Peter Markham hi yachting In 
the Mediterranean with hie daughter Eve, ' 
and h's private secretary Dick Knight, a 
clever fellow, but with no prospects. The 
girl, understanding the reticence of the 
young man, induces him to make love to 
her. Her father bears the confession, or 
which the girl takes the respoasiblllty. The 
father, who made EBT monêr~ 'Ip South 
Africa, however, discourages the ld»*a, a* 
Knight Is neither rich nor a genius. It Is 
arranged that the private secretary shall 
leave at Tangier. In the meantime, the 
yacht comes across a strange craft. There 
appears to be no one on board, and Sir 
Peter and the secretary, with volunteers 
from their crew, resolve to board this mys
terious vessel. Dick leads the way. The 
yacht proves to be exquisitely furnished, 
and some of the cabins had lately been In 
the occupation of a woman. There Is a 
gold reiK-ater watch with dianyml mono
gram, and some other belongings apparent
ly of a wealthy gentleman. But there are 
no signs of a crew, or Indeed, of departures

! longue to slide against the cage, while a 
: rug of crimson wool which had covered 
i the chair had blown over the roof. It 

still hung there, twisted round an orna
mental ball in the centre, but a change 
In Che direction of the breeze had sent 
one fringed end Happing over another, 
and half the cag#> was now exposed.

Dick Knight grew up suddenly from 
the lonely little boy of five into the 
equally lonely young man of five-and- 
tvrmrrr. ffwFpnttwYftre ^ *nnr-
from the roof of the iron cage. Here, 
he felt, with a shock of the nerves, was 
fhe strangest thing of all. Was the 
cage empty, or was there some dark 
shape crunching in the far comer? 
Knight asked himself quickly.

No, there was nothing. The cage was 
empty, and the young man stood staring 
down at it. silently and expectantly, as 
if he waited for a voigé to speak and ex 
plain the relation of this strange object 
to rite mystery of the derehet.

The door of the cage was shut, but 
Knight had bent to look in ami make 
sure it was empty, he saw that the bars 
uf the door were bent and «trained out 

f - ape, while a large padlock, with 
which it had once been fastened, was 
broken. Either some person not in pos
session of the key had wrenched the pad
lock open, and freed the creature im
prisoned inside, or the creature itwtf had 
succeeded in forcing its own way out,

-
But what had been the inmate of fhe 

cage? Something not human had evi
dently made its home behind these iron 
bars, and lately, too, for a slightly pun

from this spell-hound whip. At last, bow- 1 gent, animal o»lor still hung about the 
ever, attention Is CUvcted tv a big packing- ' cage. The beast could not bare been 
case. I as large as a Hon or a tiger, for ifs iron

i house was not more than ten feet in
CHAPTER III.—(Continued.)

The Red Spot. h

“Then we’ll strike a bargain on those 
lines.” exclaimed Sir Peter. “So now, 
since we’ve sorted out our plane, if 
you’ve done with that packing case 
which started the whole conversation, 
we’ll go on to the hold, an»l perhaps at 
once upset all our own calcula Lions.”

Dick did not think that this would 
happen, but he held his peace. He f«t 
that he had said enough. The lantern 
Sir Peter had suggested looking for was 
secured on returning to" (lie forecastle, 
and the two men set out for an explor
ation of the hold. There they found the 
obvious; a smooth layer of lead ballast, 
in lieu of the cargo which would have 
filled tho hold of a merchant ship and 
nothing eke. They did not give up fhe 
search until Sir Peter had absolutely 
satisfied himself that, in this dark, de
pressing place, there, was no clue, to the- 
secret of the Xenia.

“Still." hje said at last, “we've by no 
means “finlslied'’"fhe night's work. There 
js theciothingln 'the cabins, a nd—thersT 
may be paper» of importance there, 
though every other ptoce eeeras to hare 
been cleared. We will go together, if 
you choose; that is your right, because, 

—.—-I# a fashion. I’ve eugag»*d you to work 
up the case, so to speak. But, I tell 
you frankly, what I want is to do this 
one thing by myself. 1 have my reasons, 
and—as yet—they're for myself alone.”

“I'll go up 00 deck, have a smoke, and 
think things oyei>” sait! Knight. “You 
will find tmrtihefc, if you want me later.”

They partial—Sir Peter to visit Uie 
deserted state rooms, where the mutter
ed jewels still sparkled coldly umW the 
electric light; Knight to go on deck.

The moon was now aC the zenith. 
There were- no more black, elusive 
ihgdows.~btit-a-ëoofi-—of-'-white ‘ light 
streaming <lirect!y down front overhead.

Dick tilled and lighted an old briar- 
* W(«<td pipe, which had been a humble, but 

valued, friend of his for years. He b<^ 
gun to pace tit** deck slowly and thought
fully, but instead of concentrating his 
mind on the mystery of the derelict, half 
unconsciously he let if go wandering 
back to his own past.

Perhaps this was natural. Though it 
was vital to his interests now that he 
should wrestle with the secret of the 
Xenia, still, if his past had been like 
thaf of other men, he knew he would not 
have been so heavily handicapped in 
undertaking the queer task to which be. 
bail set himself.

In thought, he was again a little boy of 
five years old, alone in a Neapolitan 
hotel, wondering what was to become of 
him. now that his beautiful mother was 
dead. He had ijctually forgotten the 
present, and was reviewing an çgttaor- 
dinnry incident which/ bad decided his 
whole future life, -when ho almost 

u stumbled against a curious object he had 
not seen before.

It was a large iron cage; ami the spot 
where it stood on deck had been in deep 
shadow when heWd Sir Peter first came 
on boanl the derelict. Not only had ft 
l**cn «shrouded in darkness so that, in a 
hasty look round, they had failed to 
notice it, but fhe uneasy motion of the 

—  yacht-bad es used Aft iklkmli shsisa

•

... - , - yiiw,
The irong regalmu’ 'of fbe ~ McthodisI 

church gathered at the parsonage on 
the occasion of Rev. Mr. Turner’s birth 
day, a ml presented lii.m witJi n coinpli' 
nii'iitury address and a sum of money.

GRAND FORKS.
Aid. McLellan tins resign»^i. In a let 

ter to the council he says the acqnlsitio; 
of inter»-sts in Alberta and at other 
p«>ints will compel him to be absent 
from the city at frequent intervals dur- 
;cl*.- TrniT inwrcrTftw 

<*ircumstan<-es he fe<elx that he could ti»>t 
devote to civic affairs that constant and 
intelligent <*ori*id«*nition to which the 
citiz»;ns are entitled.

be incre«ee«l to, alxmt 75 men, the in- Ék ’ 
crease baking effect early in April,

KAMLOOPS.
Two deaths occurred at the Provincial 

Home last week. On Wednesday Alex* 
mlcr Thompson, who has been an in

mate of the .home since October, IN)-, 
died at the age of 87 years. Prior to ad- 

- ûgagi-il i:i farming 
in Mission municipality. He was a 
native of Ontario. Alexander Williams, 

colored man, passed away on Thurs
day, aged (R) years. He. was a native of 
tin- United States, but came fodhis pro- J 
viuee some yean* ago and resided at(* 
Lntigley for a long time. Lat«*r lie was ; 
admitted to the Columbia hospital, New 1 
Westminster, and tyas transfeired to the 
home here two year» ago.

Itoberf H. McGinnis, 6f the Colonial j 
hotel, died at the hospital on Fridfiy, i 
aged 40 years. Mr. McGinnis bail bec» l 
badly shaken‘tip in the railway aecitkqit j 
near Moose Jaw two weeks ago; and hi» j 
death was directly due to an injury then j 
received. In that accident his hand was 1 
hurt, and a few days ago it l»ocnme | 
worse a ml it became necessary -fee him 1 
Vo go to the hospital, blood poisoning hav
ing set in a ml to this he sticeumlwd. 
The deceased had1 been a resident of tblfc 
province for over eighteen years. Four 
years ago he came to Kamloops, and lat
terly he ha» conducted the Colonial 
hotel. In December last he, in company 
with J. A. C’amerou, took a trip east, 
and v lid fed Ids relatives at Iberville, 
Quebec. and It was while returning from 
there that he met with the ai-cident 
whose effects have had «0 disastrous an

Patients will hear of 
something to theii ad
vantage by writing to 
the Diabetic Institute, 
St. Dunstan's Bill. 
London, E. C.

NOTHING TO PAY.

-—

Hot+Buns
On G* ^ Frlda7 1* a necessity, and to lu

ring the best quality place your 
theorder with

LONDON kND VANCOUVER 
BAKERY, 7b' FORT ST.

D. W. HANBURT,
Prop.

Chilblains
This distressing trouble is tiMtfy re

lieved by

Foot Elm
Words of praise are coining in fr<»m all 

quarters. Foot Elm relieves the Inflam
mation ami stops the itching. Eighteen 
powder* 25c. We pay postage if your 
dealer does Hot keep it. 1>. V. Stott & 
Jury, Howmanvillv. Ont.

; Stoddart s Jewellery Store,
Q3 and 65 YATES STREET.

SALE WHILE ADVERTISED

Waterbury Alarrq Clocks - - $1.00
Gerrnan Alarm Clocks - - 75c
Reduced price on all Clocks. 25 percent Until Feet Her 

Notice

Real Estate
Exceptionally Good 

Bargains in Towtl_ 
Lots

Best of to!!, on easy term», close to Reacob 
Hill Park; also long 11 et of other properries. 

Apply to

James A. Douglas,

NOTICE.

length, by five in height, and scarcely 
half as long a» broad. Still, judging by 
the size of the bars, the prisoner must 
have b««on respected for its strength : and, 
judging by the elaborate ornamentation 
at the top of the case (a carved wreath 
uf guld twine»l round a large, polished 
ball of silver), it had been highly valued 
by its owner.

Knight told himself that possibly hie 
imagination was running away with hi» 
reason, but he could not fhrow off the 
impression that h»*re, in this broken cage, 
and in the store room with the great 
empty packing case, lay the chief vluee 
to the mystery of the yacht’s desertion, 
And yet fbere seemed# to tie no actual 
“clues” at all. He tried again and again 
standing there alone on the moonlit deck, 
in front of the cage, to construct a work 
able theory with these two stage pro
perties as the basis. But invariably he 
ta me up againeta blank wall at last.

The iweking case was large enough to 
hold the body of. a wry tall than; but 
there must have bcon (If one accepted the 

"tUt-oTy of wrfôTeiaTp'tuurclerj maltyï>«8ëï 
to dispose of. and for these the hit go box 
would lyav»» l>evii useless as a place of 
concealment. But perhaps fhe murderer 
himseîjÇ might have come on board in It, 
with the aid at a Confederate. 80 for, 
so good; yet wb*t was tiiere to prove 
that there Had been murders and a rirar- 
der«*r? And what connection could the 
broken cage possibly have with the 
packing «-as *, ifs bed ticking, and its 
queer grating?

Knight had invented and demolished 
liHlf a dozen theories, and was laborious
ly .building up a sevimth, when he heard 
Sir Peter’» voice.

“You there. |vnight?” asked the mil
le >naire. “Ah, y»-». Ï sec. Well. I trust 
you’ve Im'i-u more -f»*rtuuato than I have. 
I’ve tliscovered nothing. The only papers 

-tm- board th »* yschi sro the joarnals and: 
magazines we saw in the saloon. There’s 
notiiing private, and there’s no name on 
anything. What luck have .von had?”

“Nothing much,” s»id Dick, cautious
ly. for it was not his now to show
ln< k of confidence in the detective powers 
v hkh wen- to buy him a chance of hap- 
pinees. ''But what do you make of 
tlia t, Sr?*1-' And he pointed to the broken 
cag»*.

Sir Peter stared, ns Dick had stared. 
“I can't make anything of it.” he said, 
after a refl»*etive pause, “except tliat fhe 
people on board this yacht had a queer 
pet of some sort, ami that it got loose, 
or was let loose Into the very middle of 
the mystery. But instead of clearing the 
mystery up. this only thickens It, if one 
is to suppose that the cage could have 
had. anything to do with it at alk Do 
you think it had?”

“Yes,” said Knight, “I can’t! help 
thinking it had.”
—“Well, aren't you going ko tell me 
why ? Or am I to have notiiing more 
from yon gratuitously, now we’ve «truck 
a bargain#’, ___ ‘

l)ick laughed and hesitated. Should 
he let Sir Peter believe that he really 
did think himself on the righf track, or 
should be frankly confea» that he wrf* 
still as far astray as ever? While be 
heeitated between the natural desire to 
begin proving the possession of genius to 
•the -man* Who had «dT-ered -te» buy

I, J. Ball, of the «dty of Victoria, hereby 
rtee notice that 1 Intend to apply to the 
Board of Idvvualng t'oiiculaaioncr» for the 
rit y of Victoria, at theU next meeting, to 
b«* held after the expiration of thirty day» 
from the dale hereof, for a transfer »* the 
Uceiw held liy tue to retail liquors on the 
protiijÿes kn<»wu aa the “Capitol Saloon,“ 
situate on Vat*» street. In the city of Vic
toria, British Columbia, to Hannah Wall 
and Win. A. Smith, both of the aald city of 
Victoria, carrying ou buaâmv» a» the 

• Wind-H-r <ir«fi ry Company," ou the 
pn-uittes known a* numbers IV and !il <*«>v- 
erumi'tit street. In the said city of Vh-torla, 
to whh-h pFemlwa it U lut ended tlwit the 
said Neeme shall apply a» a bottle llceme.

listed at Victoria, U. C., this ldth day of 
March, 11NH.

1. BALU

RhLMR.
A delegation front the boanl of trad»* 

calleil on Superintetbh-trt Bustml, of the 
<’. P. It,, the ortier day. ami hail a coti- 
fcr«*nce with him in regard to the ejg- 
trn«ic«]i of tho telegrai>h linio of the 
Canadian Pacific tolegnndis from Ger- 
rard to Trout Lake. The committee de
sired that the extension In* made as 
early n« peeaible, so that it eoitUl be 
used as soon as the open season begins 
ami trade liv«uu* up. They further ex- 
plained that owing to the fact that there 
is only e tri-weekly servie»* between here 
and Trout Lake City, rliât jfs^i tek- 
graph line wa» put in' there Won hi be a
great deal of hostile»» !'■ r It. and That it J WÊÊÊÊ

m Office Over 69 6ovemsnent St.
l!u**te»*«l said that It. Marpolc, the 
end wtp»*rinten«let«t of the Pa< ific divi 
«ion, would la* in Nelson in about a 
week, and that he would call his special 
attention to the need of the extension of 
the service to Trout Lake.

At a UHH»ting of the directolw of the 
Nelson Agricultural and Industrial Aweo- 
ciation It wn» decided to hold the exhi
bition tills year on Wednesday*and 
Tliurs4lay, September 28th and 29th, a 
week fitter than the first fair hehl by th*» 
association last year.

.. ___ . ...______________________
TAXCOUVKB.

John Murray, pn»vm«4al tindn-r irw|*ec- 
tor, <x>nti*<'at»*d on Thunulay between 
800 and 400 e*»rd* of cord wood and sev
eral hun«lred shingle bolt» near Burnaby 
Lake. The land off which these were 
cut is govern ment..reserve. The cutter*
Were Chitiwe. and the chief commissioner 
of lands and works will decide what 
action is to be token against them.

In the Httpreme »ourt t»wlny legal 
points will be argitdl in connection with 
«•ertiorari inweeditigs uistitute<) on be
half of the two (’tiiru**e. Jim and Sing, 
who were recently lined $400. The case 
came before police Magistrate Williams 
"hr the first Instance, wbetr prisoners 
were charged with smuggling liquors 
ami cigars into the city. J. A. Russell 
nppeareil for the China men in the p<e

wmrrr ynff 'trstw tb~ tvnrTP tiry T^onrtr^ 
tion quashed. Ttie gn-mmt of the appli
cation is that the police magistrate re 
served decisfim wtr one of tbe^ ♦-barges 
until after he heard the evidence in the 
other, which course was illegal.

The funeral of the late W. II. Dor
man, post offle»* inspector, took place on 
Saturday afternoon from the family resi
dence and iwas very largely attended, 
l»oth by citizens an 1 members of the 
post office staff. The services were 
conducted by Rev, Iteln*rt Laird.

RUTOiUM).
The past week was sonic what un

eventful in connection wiifli rhe mining 
industry, although on all sidi-s arc re
ports of enhanced activity in develop- 
mwijs 4Uul—eXpixcLatiuIl—JllldL.i5CLLi2fllCl!*ry_, 
results htTending ~ Tldls»» efforts;—A4- 
ditional netirity is pnslhtid ns wxm as 
tiie snow goes, which will lie in a few 
days. Further railroad «instruction to 
various mines is Intimated. Shipments 
from the Rowland mines for the-week 
ending Kntunlny night were Le Roi,
5,504; War Eagle. 1.175; Centre Star,
1.500; Knotetmv, H5*»; Jnmlsi. Le
Roi No. 2. 905; White Bear. 75; total.
0.809; for the year to «late. 110.119 tons.

John Carlson, aged 24, Imdte his neck 
at the Le Roi mine on Saturday, lie 
was employed on a timber gang at the 
100-foot level, and st«i»pod into the ore 
chute connecting with fhe 3QO-foot level.
He was found at the foot of the chute.
Deceased came here from Coeur 
D’Alene four years ago, and was mar
ried two mon tits ago. , »'

The Spitzee mine will i;icrcaa«* ac
tivity at an early date. This will be 
brought about by th<- installation of the 
big electric pnmp. which will be place»! 
in a convenit*nt fronition fifl* churitig the 
nboft, into which the water from the 
whole mine drains. Heretofore the 
pump has been operated from the air 
compressor, ami the relief on th** com
pressor thus afforded will enable the 
«•ompnny to place another drill on the 
second level, whttfe considerable d«- 
relopment work is under way. with a 
view to opening up the fine ore body en- 
eountorod-al that depth..--Thc-t-rcw will

Toilet Kryslin
A valuable preparation, unexcelled for the re
moval of dandruff, ako for chapped hands, sun- 
burn, tan "and frecklesi Sold at all druggists, " : 
25c per bottle.

• granted by the Minis 
» locate claim# eontaln-

cer Mining.-Manitoba and the X. W. 
xeeptlng the Yukon Terri tory.-Placer 
ng « latms generally are 1W f»*et square;

Y 00000000000000000000000000 aoooooooooooooooooooooo

Lounges and Couches
A Nice Line at the Right Price Your 

Inspection Invited.

G. A. D. PLITTON
83 AND 129 DOUGLAS STREET

'Phone, O33

S OOOOO-'—ooooooooooooooooooc

Sealed temlera addrewd to the umler- 
«lglull and emloree»! "Tender for Addltli$i 
lu Nunahuo. B. C\, Post Ufflce," will be rcr 
reived at this offline until Tu«*»day. April 1^; 
ltMit. Inclusively, tor the construt iiun of uu 
addition tu ttu- Post Oilier at Nanaimo, B. 
C-. a- i-onllng to plans and speelfleatlon» to 
be eren on atqdleettew to the • «Maker of 
the Post Oflier ut Nanaimo; at the otfice of 
Wm. Hcmhrsotr. t'trrk «rf Wwk», V h'lorl*. 
11. and at the D<*partmeot. of Public 
Worka.jOttawa. ^ rnmilil. rnl \ i
made-«m the t**rm sapplkol. 4Mtd *qtu«d wuU 
the actual signatures uf teuderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
liayablo W the order of the Honor able ike 
Minister of I’uhllc Works, equal to tea per 
cent. (10 p. c.) of the amount of the tender, 
most accompany each tender. The c heque 
will be forfeited If the party tendering 
eline the contract or fall to complete th* 
wi>rk contracted for. anti will be returned In 
cam* of mm acceptance of tender.

The Departmrnt dois not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest »vr any tender:

By order,
FUED. GEL1NA9.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, March 17, lik>4.
Newspapers Inserting this advertlsemimt 

without authoriyr from the Department 
wljj nt»t be paid for It.

Plumbing and
Sewer “

If you want a first class job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which wtU do credit to yoor homo», cal 
on tile andoralgnod for a tender.

A. SHERET,
. TWI.. ....... ..................... ..................

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

1 I
rh^ succesdul and highly popular rrroi-d»-, used 

in the CoBtioiwUi Houp tall f»V Ricrird. Kostin, 
loiivrt, Vvlpirau, uud uthiTS, i utiibmes all the 
dtn d- ràta to !k sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and .surpasses everything hitherto employed.

THERAPIONNo. 1
in j remarkably short time, otten a tew days only, 
t all dis. hirges from the urinary organs,
. tpvrsediag inject ons, the en- of wb cb does irte- 
I 11 uhle h.irro by lay ng the foundation of stricture 
j ml other serious dierasee.

THERAPION NO.2
f.»i impurity ..1 1 • bleed, nun>. p-mples, epou, 
1 lotrhi-.<, p i n* and swclhng of the joints, sei on- 
r«iy syniptoms,rout,rhetunnl %m, and all diseases 
lor «h . h t has Uen t< o niu.h 4 Iasi, on p. em- 
j !..■ uu-.. tir\. sarsaparilla, fcr. to th - d.»|triK t cm 
of re»»' C eth and ruin of health. This prr- 
1.« st <»ii' 1 ur turs t,.. whele system throuith the 
! . n<! 1 un ugbly eliminate!, all poisonous

TH ERA PION No.3for men a», s. ahau. turn, impa.red viUiity. sleMtfeSB- 
ness, and all the d strc ssinr raosequenc es of early 

eai. reside nee in hot, 1

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers oi
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THIfi 
YUKON TERRITORY. ^

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at,|16 
per acre for soft coal and |’A> for aothra^ 
cite. Not more thau ^ 6,.rvS be û<s 
QoIrcU L; 9P1 ludivlduit or company. 
Hoyalty at the rate ot Un cetits per ton ot 
2.000 pounds shall be collected ou the grodff 
oatput.

(Vu#rt*.-fçr»«»ps yf clgUtet-n years anff 
ù\(f and juipr stock companies holding frrs 
miner a ceitlflcitee muy obtain entry for at
taining location.

A free miner’s certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, itpoa 
payment In advanc e of |7.:4> per atiuum for 
au individual, and from to gluu per a*- 
uum fpr a vompauy, an .,rdiug to capital.

A free mluer, having discovered mineral 
111 place, may locate a claim IjfiOOxl.ûüU 
feet by marking out the same with twe 
legal posts, beâriiid location notices, otic at 
each end ou the line of the lode <>r vein.

The claim shall be recorded within flfteea' 
days If localed within ten mile» of « min
ing recorder's office, uue additional day al
lowed for every additional ten tulles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim is
N>.

At k*»st 1100 most be expe nded on the 
claim each year or paid te the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When fiflOu has been 
expended or paid, the locates* may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purehaee the land 
at 11.00 an acre. 

iWmlsMlot. may be j,
ter of the Interior to 1____ _____ ___ ,„
In* lr»m and mica, also «*opjwr. lu the Yu- 
ko^Terrltory, of an area uot exceeding It»

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide* for the payment of a Royalty of 

P**r wnt. of the sales of tho product* at til»* ICKMlIflU.
Placer Milling 

T., exce
mining daim» generally are Us) feet square; 
entry fee, *3, renewable y curly. Oo the 
North Haskatchewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, the former lielng list feet 
long and extending between high ami low 
water mark. The latter Include» bar dig
ging», but extends hack to the base of the 
hill or bank. bu», not exceeding l.ouo feet. 
Where* stemm |M»wer I# mod, claims JUO 
fec*t wide may be obtained.

Dredging in the river» of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
louses of live miles each for a term of 
twenty year*, renewable firth.- .IN. retloa 
of the Minteder of the Interior.

The lessee's right la <».ntlu<d to the *nb- 
ni.-rgcd bed or bars of the river below low 
w-at»*r mark, and subject to the* right» «f 
an persons who have, or who may n-velve 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 

j except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
» the lessee may dredge to high -water mark 

on each alternate leasehold.
The lessee shall have a dredge la *»pera- 

! tlon within one sen son from the date of the 
; lease for each five mile*, but where a per- 

H.m or company has obtained more than 
«me lease* on.* dredge fit* each fifteen mike 

; or frac tion Is eitfliclent. Rental, flu per 
} aanetn -fry e«eh n»He qf river b*n#rd. Royalty 
TTtt Thp-rnte of two and a iiuTiper c-ent.

1 colle, ted on the output arte* it ~xce«ds 
$10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five miles eaeh may be granted te 
a free miner for a term of twenty yeaax 
also renewable.

The lessee's right is cnnfltied to the sub
merged bed or bam In the river below low 
water mark, that Imundary to In* fixed by 

j Its position 011 the 1st day of August in llw 
! year of the date of the l«*ase.
! The loto*-»* shall have one dredge la opens- 
I tlon within two years front the date of the 
; lease, and one dmlge for eaeh five ml lee 
. within six year* from such dutc. Rental,
, * 1W per mile for first y c ar mid $10 per 

mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
“■une as placer mining.

1‘lacer Mining in the Yukon Territory.— 
Cr. ek. gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed Sto feet In length, measured on the 
base Hne or general direction of the crewfe 
or gulch, the width lielng from l.UUO to 
■J.ocsj f«*et. All other placer claims shall be 
25u feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal powtik 
one at each «*ud. bearing notice*. Entry 
must be <ffitaln«*d within ten days. If tlw 
claim Is within ten miles of mining re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a dale» 
must hold a fret? miner'» certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet in length, and If the 
party consists of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shun be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
daims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped rrotn Un* Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive- a grant of 
more thau one mining claim on each wnr- 
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miner* may work tbe*r 
claim# In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtalu«*d ou the name 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice a ad 
paying a fee.

Work must bo don<- on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $«hi0.

A certificate that work ha# been done 
must be obtained each year; If not, the 
daim shall be deemed to be alutnch.iied, ana 

acfMftiiMi Sttd enlnr br a hsa .
The honadarie# m detim may be defined 

alwoluteîy by having a luruy made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terrt- 
tori**» and within the Yukon Territory are 
opcu to prospec-tibg for pc-troleum. and the 
Minister may r«*s«rve for an individual or 
company having machinery w» the* land to 
be prospected, an area of (HO jicres. Should 
the pro#|>ector discover oil lu paying quan
tities. and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery. an area not exceeding <140 acres, In
cluding the oil Well and such other land as 
may be determined, will ne sold to the dis
coverer at the rate of *1.00 up acre, sub
ject to royalty at sneh rate ns may be
specified by order-ln-conncil. ------- -------S

Department tf the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1004.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Ac. It por 
lEtrcmgth ami
THERAPIONi',
Chemists «ml Mvr. Ii.int* throughout th.

unhealthy < limâtes, I 
rpris rg pçwcr in restoring 

tn th;- drfalliUtflL
•«Id by

__ the principal
nd Mere baat.% throughout the win id. 

Price in Kn' .rtd I» & 4/6 In ordering, *Ut« 
whit* ot the thr.-.- numbers is required, and ohwrse 
above Tcwl.* Mark, which is a far-simile id word 
« TiCf-SAno» ’ it appears oa British (.iovvrnm.-nt 
Stamp (in white letters on a r<-d groundl afiitrd 
to .M-ri-package bv order ol IPs Majesty's Hon. 
Cnmmiswoeers and srohont which it ;s a forgery.
Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd.,

Superior 

To All Others
E. B. EDDY’S

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

ror Sale By All First CUa Dealers
Give It a trial and you'll it«v«r go back 

to tne oid wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S

James Mitchell, Afcent for
- ---- Cm’-------------

MOTH K.
wAtt Wnvril rigtrta erf reverv » a by tfef 
Empilmalt k- Nanaimo Rallwnr « 'mupany 
within that tract of land bounded en the 
aontb by the south boundary ><f < «moi
District, on th* East by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by tb<* flbth parallel, 
and on the w«t by the Inniudary uf the ■. 
ft N. Railway l aud Grant.

LEONARD H. HOLLY,
Land <’nmniU»in»*f,

NOTICE.
! Intend to apply to th** Board of Llreew 

CommlsalcHicr» nt their next witting for a 
transfer of the licviiwe hide! by tn.* to sell 
liquors by retail on the premise» known as» 
the (‘oufmerdal Hotel, wflutite on the cor
ner of Douglas and fonnoniut street», U» 
this city, to Alfred Wood.

W. II. STAFFORD. 
wlctorl#- A fl.. March 50*. t*u

day’s Blend. XLNT Seed
FOB LAWNS, ETC. BEE SLTi'LlES.

JAY’S SEED STORE,
IS BROAD ST.. NEAR FORT.

FOR SALE-
The good-will and furniture of an 11 momeê 
private rooming house, wntrally locate*;
good teuauta. Rcaeon for Mrillag, lew vine the city. For particular* *ee ^

F. J. B1TTAXCOURT,
------ ---Aflrtbnnaer juut.rnm - Agsal, —____
Office, 88 Blanchard St. 1‘houe 6818 or BTlffL

7570

644215
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PRESCRIPTIONS
In dispensing prescriptions we 

guarantee ,

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional SKill
Let us fill your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST, a

N. W. Cor. Yates ami Douglas Sts.

Watch This Space!
WINNIPEG NOTES.

Bite Procured tot- New Post Office—Liberals 
Will Erect Club to Cost $40,000.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- --------------------«--------r—

WOMAN WANTED for up-stairs' work, at 
Hotel Davies.

WANTED—Reliable uuiu for general out-
i . —--s. i«l« <*, t. T this

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

rade Sale
AT KART, 68 BROAD ST.,

II a.* Tuesday. Mardi 29th. i

21 Crates 21
Earthenware

SAMPLES NOW ON VIEW, 
enm The*. Hughes A Roue, Staffordshire,

» England, > «
El Ship Houftomont,

Just Landed.
Catalogues oo application. Terms at sale.

W. JONES,
ptone B703. ,—>, Auctioneer.

7hARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

Under Instructions from C. H. Arundell. 
■so., 1 will well without reserve at his j
residence, corner of

Dallas Ave. and Battery ®t„ :
Clow to Beacon Hill End of Car Truck, j

TUESDAY, 29TH. 2TKÏET 

Valuable end Well-Kept

Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Overstaffed Ann Chaire. Large 
Rattan Upholstered Arm Chains Oak Cen
tro Tables, Rockers, 2 Book Cases. CM See. 
Book Case, Walnut Writing Desk, Oak 
Morris Chair, Oak Occasional Chairs, S»fa. 
Azmlnster Rug 10x13. Carpet Square 11x12. 
Do., 10x13.6, Tapestry 1’;,rt 
fully Carved Oak Wiring Ex Table. Break 
fast Table. Half Doaen Dining t hairs. Tray 
Stand. Large Photogravure of Painting by SK Ch.flton of the Diamond Jubilee, 
Dinner Bet, Glassware, Crocker/, 2 Very 
Good and Large Maple Chests <*
Birch Bedroom Suites, Dominion Wire Mat
tresses. Top Mattresses, Bureaus sud W ssh- 
etands. Camp Red, Toilet Beta, Rugs, Car- net Sweeper. Fine Lot of Oilcloth, A lb loir 
Range. Cooking Utensils. Scales, Enamel- 
ware, Wlacheeter Rifle, Wrought Iron Fire 
Dogs, Itrts. Irons, Kitchen Table, Garden 
Toole. Wheelbarrow, Garden Hose. Gent s 
Bicycle (1808 Crawford. Coaster Brake), etc. 

On view Monday from 2 to 4 p. m. 
Children and dogs debarred.

WM. T. HARDAKER, Auctioneer.

ACTIVITY IN IMPROVEMENT».

Large Number of Ferma ucut Sidewalks 
Will be Laid Down Tbla Y«r.

SATURDAY'» OUTING.

Hunt club Had a Smreeatul llun-tiicltlng 
Chase Across Country.

The prreent municipal regime promise, lo 
be marked hy a must gratifying •***'* 
public Improremenla. Not the leant of theap 
wIB b, the eltemt of permanent ,
now contemplated, reference to which baa | 
been made frequently In the Time.. As 
the public are now aware, a moat elaborate 
programme ba» been authorised for late, 
«reel, and Aid. Stewart ha» a notice of 
motion along thin line oh the bulletin hoard.

Aid. Vincent has a notice of motion pro
dding for the laying of a permanent aide- 
walk on "\vharf street, and Mayor Barnard 
ha» another In regard to new walk» on 
Birdcage Walk and Meu.le. «reel, a» fore- 
caated In three eolumna several weeks ago.

The notice states that he will recommend 
that the council determine to lay ft perman
ent sidewalk on the weal aide of Birdcage 
Walk between BclleVllle and Hnperlor 
streets, and oa the cant aide of Mrsarte. 
atreet between the same two thoroug r.ifi 
Part of the eret of this work wlU be l-’rue 
by the prorlndnl and Dominion govern.- 
meats, as scellons will affect tfielr prop
erty.

The Mayor bps another notice of motion 
which will be dealt with at this evening’s 
meeting of the city council. It la to the 
effect that a by law be prepared providing 
that the money left ovfr from the Point 
Lillee bridge appropriation after the struc
ture Is complete be expended on the eaten- 
slon of Bsy atreet. In this connection » i i. gratifying to note that the authorities 
expect a coaslderable surplus from the 

r Point Ellice funds, Alrhough the bridge hr 
; not altogether complété the dty engineer 
! la able to estimate approximately the sum 
j that will be at the disposal of the city.
’ This will be more than enough to defray 
! the coat of contlnulog Bay street—a work 
i which will coat probably aeren or eight 
| thousand dollars.
I This improvement will assuredly effect a 
1 saving In the long run. Ratepayers will 

recall tuat the city Is bound t>y an agree- 
J ffle-oi wtth the tramway cal till'd
f'lnfo several years ago. tn matntehi Hark 
I Bay bridge at sufficient strength to stand 
• the thirty-two-ton care, from the time the 
: Point Ellice bridge I» finished. This will 
J be unnecessary If Bay street 1» continued, 

the tramway company agreeing to extend 
I their track# along Government and then 
| along the extension. Under the other ar- 
! rangement a .certain sum would have to be 
j expended yearly In repairing the bridge 
! and keeping It up-to the required standard 
l oflstrength, and It would not be long before 
! alsum would be expended equal to that 
j n4'e**ary for the continuation of Bay 

atreet.

Saturday's run of the Hunt Utah, from 
Hillside avenue, Was a most successful one 
tn all respects, day portwL Add Urge, go
ing good, Jdmp* nunMTuus and of average 
height, pace fast enough to suit all. and the 
fun started from the first - Jump right 
through until the end.

The hares, “Mary Auttereuu" and “Frank 
L ” hid the honor of being chased over 
the country. They had the usual five min
utes' law. and set a rattling pace that re
quired all tiie speed of the fast ones to 
follow. The course was off a lune from 
Hillside avenue, through McRae a farm, 
Klug s and Glvudenlng'a land, finishing up 
at the foot of ('odar Hill. The first Jump 
was the cause of some annoyance to a gal 
lant sailor, who carried considerable of the 
timber with him, much to the dismay of 
the “hard goers'’ and to tlie gratification of 
the more tlmliN'ones. One of the Udy 
fitters wax thrown out of-tlie run hero ow» 
lug t<> her stirrup strap breaking, and was 
forced to give up the balance of the run, 
much to her regret.

The hares were lu sight on several ocea 
alone, and at one time were only a few 
.yards away In a straight line. Fortunately 
for them, however, there was some “tall 
timber” to negotiate between them and 
their pursuers, and they thus secured a 
considerable lead which was maintained 
until the end. The hare» reached cover 
half a minute In advance of the leading 
bound, which proved to be the "Dowager 
of the hunt. “Nellie." With her were
‘‘Bfhnii"__ “Jackpot." *"Hautihilll2_ *nd
“Warrop,— rtw*Hr followed- •■by J**4w*r*'’ - 
"Satan" and “Appollo."

There are several spills to record, the afore- 
ment loiicd sailor coming to grief on two 
win*h.iHi over some formidable anale 
fences, his ••gee" clearing off on Its own 
hook hotly pursued by Its lato rider. A 
shipmate took a header In a sen <*f mud. bis 
saddle turning at thé wrong time. These 
are the only casualties reported. The run 
lasted thirty-five minutes, and was highly 

■7gï3uycd. hÿ alL. ^Thcrg-wuJv ulgljteatt out 
1 for the run. Including four ladles.

Next Saturday the meet will he from the 
Gorge bridge «»v*r the Burnside country.

tAXSoelated t*re»A)
Winnipeg. March 28.—It la learned ‘bat 

the Dominion government baa |ii]n-hflo-o l-D 
feet oo the south side of Portage avenue, 
between tlarrj aud Port streets, at an 
average coat of about one thousand dollars 
a foot, on which to build a uew beat office. 
The work will Mart In July,

Pined.
Five city druggiste have been Oued W0 

apiece tor selling liquor lu small quantities. 
New Club Building.

The tenders for a new Liberal clnb build
ing, bare been re Bed. The climated coat
wUl be l«,uoo.

To Raise Funds.
Father La combe, for 60 years Roman 

Catholic tolaalouary in the Northwest, leave* 
In » few days for Europe to preeccute work 
lu aid of Northwest missions, starting first 
at Rome.

Curate Appointed.
Rev. J. E, Wilson, of Havelock, Ont., has 

been appointed curate of »t. George’s 
church, here.

Capt. Casey Dead.
Capt. Casey, for 18 years « -nected with , 

the Northwest Mounted Police, died on 
Saturday night at the residence of bis 
brother at Butte. Montana, where be had 
gvnv on government business, lie came 
West 20 year» ago from Colburne, Ont,

. _cimxriv- •» - — re...... — -
aide work. Apply C. L. T., this office.

LOST—A lady's steel beaded chatelaine bag. 
Finder please return to this office.

FOR BALE—Nice cottage. 7 rooms, sewer 
age. connection, two large lots, fine view, 
central locality; snap, |2,UUU. Address 
M. M., thla otfice. 

WANTED Smart 
mint on Club.

bell boy. Apply Bad-

LEE & FRASER.
money to loan

On Improved city property, in large or small nmounts, np to *20,000, at current

FOR SALE. CHEAP
Several desirable houses aud lota within eaay reach of the dty. V

9 AND u TROUNCE AVE., VICTORIA.

FOR RENT-6 roomed house. 212 Cook 
street <Sabin Block), good condition, sewer 
connected. 

FOR SALE Two iLhhI lit-n* *. spring -b - 
Urery wagon, harness, Mexican saddle. 
Apply 106 Oswego street.

LG8T— Yesterday 
chain bracelet, 
this office.

afternoon, heavy gold 
Finder kindly return to

DON’T READ THIS
If you have no use for a Bicycle. But it 
von have, don't fall t«> HARRIS *
MOORE'S 1904 line of wheel*. which con
sist# of the best well known Bicycle*, such

iver Johnson. Yale. Hyslop 
and Cornell >

1 Prices ranging from $35 up. All equipped 
With Dunlop tires guaranteed for one year.

Wheels overhauled and put in order py 
first class machinist*. '

Buudrles and rc|*alrlng a specialty, and 
our prices are right. ‘Give u* a call and be 

••d.■■■

114
Harris 8 Moore,

Yate* Bt . Just Above Dougl
PHONK 11800.

Douglas Bt.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, oti approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, ID,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

BELLA COOLA NOTE».

(Special Correepoùdeuce of the Times.) j - 
The Bella Cuola Farmers' Institute held 

their regular meeting ou March 12th. 1 he (
atteattauee wa* Urge and the programme *
Interesting, the principal ttem tyring a H-t- 1 
tore by Dr. Spencer ow cvntaglvu* aud ih- \ 
fectlous disease*.

The early part of the winter Was very j 
mild, but the latter pert bn* been severe.

There Is a general scarcity of hay In the

Several white men have arrived here from 
Chlleotln, and report more «now than usual 
en route.

Mr. Hanson ha* added a shingle mill to
his lumber bnslnew. __

Mnsm. Christine» A Weldstan are pre
paring to erect a building and open a gen- 
eral stare tm the mi«_ iqw:u$*te as joon »y[_ _____
f Mr. 1’.. 11 a riT has "rmeTot he Skeen " 3,1*1316 VV OI*KS

he will spend the fishing sva*on In a can
nery store. Mr. Severlngmu and MU* ; Monuments. Tablets, Granite Copings, 
Peterson wre also going to Bkeena for the ' etC-i e* lowest price* consistent with Brat- 
season. class stock end workmanship.

Mr. Sutherland, who spent several month* 
lu Uhllcoten, Is returning to Vancouver.

The merchant* have prepared for a large 
trade this season. •

Although a settlement was begun here
..tre.s p.arw ntro no one hq* Jet becn.jL^ie 
drive to the wharf. All good# coming in

itr. Boscowiti
. WILL BAIL

Tuesday, March 29th,
8 p. m. for Naas aud Way Ports.

Tlv CoMpBSf rwirvi th* ri«lit t«> Change 
the dole With'..ut notice.

For freight and passage apply
JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.

Agent*.

Granite and

A. STEWART
COB. Y 4TES AND BLANCHARD STB.

WILKINS & CO.’s
sSKWIRE ROPES

FOR
LOGGING, MINING AND

v ENGINEERING PURPOSES
IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

—We are showing a splendid range of 
Madras muslin*, white frilled mu*Hn*. 
fringed rmtsHtw end a host of- otter 
dainty window draperie*. Weiler Bros.*

—Hare you ever bought an article 
that has not come up to your expecta
tions? Can yon reasonably expect a 
really good article for a low figure? Do 
not the beat good* prove Ae cheapest in 
the long run? Buy where reliable good* 
are sold. Weiler Bros. *

Robert McLellan, of Minneapolis, was 
killetl while working in tie* Winnipeg 
stone quarry. Me wa# shoot 5ij years 
of age.

FIGHT WITH Mt'UDERBR.

Negro Killed Section F.ireman and for a 
Time Held Ills Pursuers at Bay.

<Associated Press.)
• Memphis. Tcnn.. March 28.-OHTer Peter- 

H.»n. railroad section foreman, at Edmond s, 
Ark., was murdered y«**terday while alone 

, In hi* cabin. I>ock Brandon, a negro. Is 
j ( barged with the murder. Peterson was 
' shot At wire and lay dying, when the mur

derer procured an axe and *plR W* skull. 
i Brandon dressed In the dead man's 
: clothes, entered the kitchen and cooked a 

meal. Brandon, armed with a shotgun,
' rifle and pistol, took a position under a 
I trestle and defied tort y men who surround- 
j ed him. Over one hundred shots were ex

changed. when Brandon crawled out and 
' surrendered, after I wing seriously wounded. 

He was brought to Memphis and will be 
delivered to the Arkansas authorities to:

Easter
Styles

* » » ' - ------------------------

CAMPBELLS rii
Easter *
Novelties *

ri#

and all freight going out mu«t t*e shipped 
:lo small canoes by Indians. True, a wharf 
was built last summer on the mirth side of 
ii„. vsttey sod a bridge cracted war i:i‘"
Bella f'uola river, but the road from the 
wharf up the valley has not b'-vn complet
ed. Now. however. Mr Han^-n has the 
work of flnlehln* the mad In hand and In
tends to put ou a gang of men as soon as 
Know melts. He I# also authorized to re
pair the part of the new wharf which has 
fallen down^

Th»- prospect* are that an outlet will soon 
be secured, that the townslte win shortly 
be opened and the pulp mill under way.' 
which will open a new era for Bella Coula.

A line of telegraph from here to Que*- 
nelle to connect with the main line, and an
other from here to Nanio on the regular 
steamboat channel, are urgent neccesltlea. !

IN DOMINION HOU8E.

(Specie1 to the Times.)
Ottawa, March 28»-ln the House to day | 

an act respecting the British Columbia , 
Southern Uattway t’nmpsuy was read a sec
ond time and referred to the railway com
mittee.

lion. B. Prefontaine stated In the House 
that the <*rdcr for fish trai»s had not yet 
been issued, aud that the matter was under 
the consideration of the department.

lion. W. Peterson said that J. C. Newbury 
wa# acting collector of customs at Victoria.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

BORN.
NEEDHAM-At Uevelstoke. on March 13lh, 

the wife of H. Needham, of a son.
HOOLEY-At Rcvcdstoke, on March 13th, 

the wife of F. B. Huoley, of a aon.
BARNES -At Nelson, on March 23rd. the 

Wife of Alfred G. Barues, of a daughter.
|,(N‘KW<)OD—At UoHslaud, on March 21st, 

the wife of E. C. Lockwood, of a son.
MAKKIKD.

HAN BERY-INGRAM—At Vancouver, on 
Match 26th, by Rev. Newton Powell, 
Ernest J. ilunbcry aud Miss Lyoua May

DIED.
TU<*MP»OX—At Kamloops, on March 23rd, 

Alexander Thompson, aged 87 years.
WILLIAMS-At Kamloops, cm March 24th, 

Alexander Williams, aged «V years.
M‘GINNI8—At Kamloops, on March 26th, 

Robert 11. McGiunls. aged 4fi years.

—TO RENT- 
30 Acres of Land, With 

Good Dwelling House
: Within the city limits; land all in hay and pas- 
; ture; view exceptional, and rent low.

; Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st
►#000*0

Modern Electric Apparatus
. . «__i 1 * l_ka. t \ ■ Krt Fixtures.Stoves,

Heaters,
Curling Irons, 
Coffee Pots, 
Foot Warmers, 
Laondry Irons, 
Soldering Irons, 
Glue Hesters.

Pocket Lights, 
Miners' Lights, 
Searchlight*, 
Dynamos, 
Motors, 
Telephones, 
Signal Bella, 
Annunciators,

Art Fixtures, 
Brackets,
Table Lamps, 
Medical Batteries, 
Telegraph 

Instruments, -

Easter Styles in Vogue
FOR THIS WEEK WE SHOW THE LATEST SPRING _— 
NOVELTIES FROM THE CENTRES OF FASHION

Kid Gloves
Glove Buyers, Your 

Opportunity!
One of Our Many Good 

Things! ----

Mnggioni Ki«î OWives, we ar** 
agent*. This gl-»ve come* in *1 apv* an<l 
sites tlmt will fit any bend, and always 
give* satisfaction.

Coats
Just what yoo require for the sprin* 

weather! Neat. Jaunty Ooata, in new 
spring style*, direct from the lending 
designers and manufactarer* in Europe.

Costumes 
and Skirts

Smart Suita in all the prerailln* models. It la 
in TOUT inte trerts to see our In test creation* in Tailin’ 
Made Suita. Street Coutume», Calling downs and 
Walking or Drew» Shfa-ta.

Garment, writable for every ocomioo, all In ci
el mire designs.

Lace and Silk ; 
Neckwear :
See our soft, dainty Parisian Lace Collap* and 

Tie* in enfiles* variety. ^

five New Yorkji latest fads in Bilk Collar* and 
Fancy Stocks. W

NF

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, March 28.—Andrew Drancy, - 

farmer, Lulu Island, wa# killed yesterday . 
by the accidental discharge Of a -shotgun 
which he had with him In a cart, taking . 
tt home from Van murer. It Is suppow-d 
he had the gun between his knees and that 
In some way the trigger was pulled.

HANDBALL .ClIAMMOSfimP.

PrawT -
Sen E'rafiewco, March 28.—By the 

wvre of teix game* to one. Michael J. 
Egan, from Jersey City, defeated James 
Fitzgerald, of 4S*n Francisco, in the 
first series for the handball champion
ship, on the court of the Olympic. The 
aerie* will consist" of the lx**t eight in 
fifteen games, anil the match will be con
cluded next Sunday. Fitzgerald has to 
win seven out of the eight remaining 
games to carry off the championship.

LIKELY TO PBOTBflT.
If Russia should u*e the Dardanelles 

Straits Tor its BMdr Sea flm ttm »nro- 
pean powers are likely (to pfoteet. For 
over sixty years the Danis pel lee have 
bet-n closed to war vessels of all nations 
except with tiie consent of Turkey. It is 
the jealousy of the nation* which ha* 
proved the protection of fhe Ottoman 
Empire, and it* Independence and tern- 
tons i integrity ha# beet» a clause in vari
ous treaties. It i# difficult to understand 
why this should be a enrdtoat toctor to. 
European continental poliflca. and it is 
suggested that everyone should enjoy the 
Use of 1 >nnkinellee—just n# in Canada 
everyone enjoys the use of Dardanelles 
Turkish cigarettes. They can tie had 
wArh cork, silver or plain tip* at all 
dealer#.

supply 3,000 pounds. From the speviu 
w hales. In the Southern seas, no whalebone 
is secured.

Wbaletivne Is chiefly used In tiie manufac
ture of fine corsets. In the stiffening of the 
waists of expensive gown*, and foe the 
centre aud tips of high-grade whips. It 
has also been extensively used la Great 
Britain hi the manufacture of certain kinds 
of brushes, but U Is probable that Us late 
scarcity has largely curtailed Its employ
ment for this puriMW. A trifling amount 
is used In surgirai Instrument*.

There are many cheaper substitutes for 
whalebone, which dealers In the ocean pro
duct declare .to be much Inferior to 1L One 
of these Is a material called featherbone, 
which Is made of the qulHs of fowls, split 
up and woven Into a kind of tape. This has 
been on the market about nine years. 
Other substitutes for wbalepooe are cellu
loid, rawhide chembwlly treated, and cattle 
burn*, steamed, flattened out, and cut into 
strips.

i Hesters, ras anuuuciBiur», • ------•—
__ ÜP-TO-DATB AND USB ECONOlilCAL ELECTRIC APPARATUS.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

TIM TkBtiM

VlrtoKa, S.Cm Mareh. litOt 
(Issued by .the. tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and. Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

2 .. 188 7.8
3 .. 101 80
4 .. ,31 8.1
5 .. 5 04 8.2
6 40 8.2
7 .. » 27 5.6
8 ..il 1G 6.3
tt . . » 18 6.9

It) . . l 46 7.2
n . 2 36 7.4
12 . t 08 7Æ
13 .. 3 20 7.4
14 . . 3 23 7.3
15 .. 2 64 7.3
16 - 3 01 7 4
17 .. 3 16 7.5
18 .. ;; 38 7.5
lit . ■ 4 05 7.6
20 . . 4 33 7.6
21 1 ;a( Î.7

5 21 7.8
23 . . 0 00 6.4
24 ..
25 .
26 1 64 7.0
27 . 1 :t8 7.1
28 - l 26 7.2
20 . 1 40 7.4
30 . 2 02 7.11
31 . 2 20 7.8

ft. 1 k. m
8 06 
vie

COSTLY WHALEBONE.

Whalebone has for many years been 
steadily imreaelng In price. The record 
was reached not long ago, when two and a 
quarter tons were sold at Dundee at £3,UU0 
p(«r ton. The explanation of the steadily 
Increasing scarcity of whalebone Is that the 
bowheed and right whales, which supply it, 
have been hunted, Mke the American buf 
fait», until their practical extermination 
appears to be only a question of time. The 
Inme Is obtained only from the upper Jaw 
of these marine, monsters, the bow heads 
yielding some 1.600 or 1,800 popnds a whale, 
Although an old bull whale will sometime*

0 68
10 64
11 .63
12 64 
0 18 
6 67
2 14
3 86 
6 17
6 43
7 28
7 68 
826
8 64 
0 26

10 04
10 40
11 82
12 23
13 1»

5 48
6 22 
7 04 
3 61
6 15 
6 21
7 1»
8 07 
865

ft. I h. m. ft. I h- m. ft.
0.0 113 37- ............. *
6.3 j 14 37
4.7 I 15 41
4.2 I 16 51
3.7 ! 18 12
3.3 I 10 43 
8.2 I 13 57 
8.1 15 00 
0.8 I 7 37

8 22 7. 
016 7.

10 2» 7.
11 41 7.
12 44 7
13 38 7 

.... 14 96 7
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16 03 7
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18 12 6
10 32 0 
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11 18 2 
13 13 ÎI 
10 11 2
8 21 1

10 IO <
11 37 «
12 40 1 
13.56 : 
15 03 ‘

20 40 1.0
21 32 2.4
22 15 3.2
22 58 4.0
23 43 4.8
23 ii &6

16 68 2.7 
16 52 2.7

10 13 2.0 
10 63 3.0
20 28 3.2
21 02 3.5 
21 34 3.0

I 22 05 4.3 
! 22 36 4.9 
23 06 6.4 
23 37 6.0

IT06 2.2
17 57 2.3
18 46 2.6
19 33 2.8
20 18 3.2
21 01 8.8

I BUSINESS CHANGE S
6 Wc beg to innouncc to the public that wc hive bought out ^ 

the business of Mr. Geo. R. Jackson, it 57 Government Street. ^ 
Our predecessor has always had the reputation of carrying ^ 

only the most reliable lines In Men's Hats, Haberdashery, ^ 
Ladies' Gloves, etc, and wc intend to strictly maintain the high S 
standard of the store by carrying only the best lines and seting Z 
them at close prices. %

We solicit a continuance of favors from the numerous old ^ 
patrons—we want as many new ones as possible, and we believe ^ 
our good goods and polite service will win them both. v.

We have just finished stock-taking and laid out a few Unes S 
at special prices in order to clean up the stock and make more ^ 
room for new spring shipments on the way.

We Intend Running a Week’s Sale | 
on the Following Lines : g

About loo dozen English Collars, regular 25c each, *
.... 75c a dozen ’A
. $1.75 a dozen -X

Zero of aboT. heights rorreapona. to 11 
fret lo the fairway of Vletorl. harbor.

The lime used I» Paelllc standard for the 
1!» Meridian weal, it I. reootwl from 0 
to 2-t houre, from midnight to midnight. 
The height I. In feet end tenth, of n foot. 

For time of high weter ndd 14 minutes
to H W. nt Vletorln. ___

Raqntmnlt let Vry Dochl-From obeerr»- 
lions during »li months. Msy to October, 
compered with elmiilteneous mieerTsHon» 
continued nt Vletorln he Me. K. N. Denl-

The generation of power from the beet 
of the sun by redectlon of the r.ye on 
40,(100 mitron, rech 4 feet equnre, will be 
n «trlklng exhibit nt the world’s fnlr. ’t’h’i 
tolar engine. It In clllmed, will generate an 
Intense beat.

JO doz. 25c. Linen"Handkerchiefs ------- . —
About 200 pairs Ladies' $1.50 Gloves, in Black and

Tans, broken sizes......................................... 9<>c a pair 'X'
A large assortment of fine English Umbrellas, rang-

ing from $2.50 to $9.00 ............ at one-third off X
6 dozen Fancy Knitted Tams, regular 75c, for ...- 40c X
A few ranges of fashionable Hats, in broken sizes,

___________ ______$1.60, $1.75 and Ç2.00 X
Regular prices $3 00, $3-5° ®ud $4 00 

100 Raincoats, assorted sizes, regular prices from $5 to X 
$18, to clear at half price.

FINCH & FINCH,!
SUCCESSORS TO jg

GEO. R JACKSON. |

The Daily Times Has All the News


